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Criticislln, support greet tax hike plan 
$~{j . 

BY KATHY GREENFIELD 
Clarkston News·E._t~~".!;. 

consensus of opinion' from the residents who spoke 

Thursday eveniDgabout P.lan:s. ,th." eywer~~ppointed. 
Comments. during·thepuhUe:.lI~aliDg ranged from 

totalQPPQsition to tax hikes to qJles:tioning ~hether the 

. ~ .. 

:, ... 

, "-:-: 
... ~ 

proposed 5.42 mills would be enough. . 
And resident Barbara Johns ~ounceda newly 

formed ~itizen's gro~p called Individuais for Clarkston 
Area ResponsibleEdu~tion (ICARE).She cited a need 
for improving communication lines between the board 
and the community, and said people don't. trust the 
school board. 

lCARE would work. to improve the situation and 
work for. quality educatio~ she said . 

.. "Wearetir74,?~ th~ r~or.~.ilI$ ~~the.six-year~ '. 
old.,gnpes thateX1~l.;ln ", tQWJ:Uihip;;'jsttesa.td. "New 
people,£all'l Je '. . . . ':"" " -. 

-.,;.~i~,·~"~::( . ~ti6~iaJfa<'~cJin.b~1~·p~o-
posed by distnct . , nntenoont MilfOrd'Mason and his 

-;adniinistt!ltionstMi';;Jt\'ote.rs ap'pJ;ove,~·S.42~iJI·tax~· 
·requesf'.iI!· J\bte/Platf B~ould' lise the $lA'million in 
1988-89 to'testore almost all programs andstiUf to the 
1987-88 level and purchase computers and two$chool 
buses. i 

Hopping .. along 
Things will be hopping at the Sashabaw United 

Presbyterian Church on Saturday, April 2. 
The church's ninth annual Easter Egg Hunt, open 

to all preschoolersthrougb. sixth-graders, is set to begin 
at 11 a.m. at 5300 Maybee Rd., Independence Township. 

That otdstandby, the Easter Chicken, will greet the 
children; and there'n be eggs, candy, prizes and a bake 

sale. . 
Usually, around 200 to 250 children attend, said the 

Rev. Wi1I,iam Schram. . . .' 
During a meeting with church members who ate 

volunteering to help, Schr~ took notes. 
One of his favorite c:omments is Linda Seyler's: 

"When you've got a lawn as big as ours, you might as well' 
. use it" . 

He also- shares the following, although he's' not 
certain who said itt "It~s great that the churqt em. do dUs 
for the community and add toihepCople·sfunatEaS~r." 

Thechurdl isa;~ti.n8d,~tio~ •. ()f;?n:apped 
candy and hard-boiled . eggs'. They am be dtop~ 'off 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday ~ough Frida)'. 
Call 673-3101 for moreinfo~.Iltion.. . 

(SeiOPIN(()IiS(Page.9) . 
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. A~iiiinggras~fir,~s' 
, .' Aitlst~f~~dWas _S,trO~$~D()1igh to lUrnSQme 

. bug:Uogb,~:iJl~ agrass'W¢.aiouD(rnoonMarch 26 on 
Geiloa,'~4ppeqdencel'oWDs1Up .. 

. . T:h~fir~lwas.~ed in 'about 20. minutes, but 
i~coul4\~~~;~,¢n~\VQ~, said Capt. Neil Ashley of the, 
t 'himc'ae artment. ~.' '~'~""'!ii;'\P. '. '" .' . 
. .::'O,i~.~t:8t~fire,9f4he ~~~.."lt started when a 
~~eownc.r'wasl)1Wililg bfUS!ililhis'back yard, and the 

. , '~~!b..lew5Qm.c:Qfit()ve .. 'afenceloa ne~ringyai'd, 
stUd'Ashley. .. i ., '. , 

.' Eve'nWith t,h~we~~eather,the\Vlpdyseasonmakes 
spring a prime .!taSS fire season, he said. '. . . 

"7he ~d anes it outfast," he said. "It's windy 
enQugh th~t it keeps the Dames blowing." , ' 

. 'For the.next few mon~ residents should take 
extra caution ,when burning brush. Ash!eysaid, offering 
a few tips. 

""'L Clear the area of J,~VY,8raSs or other materials 
before starting'the fire.' '. 

2. Always stay with, the fire: 
3. Keepthe fire under c:ontrol,anddon'tlet itget too 

big. 
4. Keep a garden hose'or other source of water 

(buckets of water wiD do) near the fire at aU times. 
Ais required tobutn in Independence 

TO'IVIIS'biDand can be obtained by calling the fire depart-

'T. 

. ,'S{ht~ng; Y~~'w~re' . . 
BalzariDi, JoF\JSSman, . and Steve 
Seeat¢h. . .' . :' . ' " , .. ~,~. " ' .. ' 

. At aprevioll$ Jlieetiri8t;~h.epropOShlfroin 'd~velop- . 

, :!~l~:~:o~=;::~r:~:'tnttnl~::' 
site. ". ,"" '.. .' . . -" ' " . 

1~ •. ,;~~~eI()ped~p~.ases, the t~e~buildings are . 
to' P"~ , . ,.,~po'square feelofrentati.c space, and the 
propOs, '. :,es~ offers the} ,mbUmpm parking and land
scapiij'i'equifedby tow.nship or~c:es.· 

com~()i::f':t~(f~~~i,tjfl.~:::!!:~ . 
'proposed'fot,the~andlb~{'~!9r~~~ty<aDdamore 
aesthetically plCasinglim~pe desiga ..,' , 

Th~plimsiQcluae a joblt,.-c:cessffroili'S~abaw 
Road withCaruso'spe.P,justSQuth::Q{"the};'site, west of 
Sashabaw Road, said Richard Carlisle', toWDship plan-, . 
nero 

.The connecting driveway to the deli is too close to 
Sashabaw RQad and will be eyen more dangerous when 
SashabaW. R';ad is widened in the future. he said. He 
sugg~ste~hnoviDgthedrivewayfurthertf.lck into the site. 

Developer Warner said a four-foot gr~de differ
ence exists between the two sites, and a ddveway further 
back would be. difficult. 

Bairagreed with Carlisle. 
"I, too, am disappointed in wbilt I see in the 

proposed joint access," he said. '1 \Vas hoping to see 
something ~tter than this. This looks like a quick and 
dirty solution .... Couldn't we cpmpromise and do some-
thing 1>etter? I think we can." 
, ,~ '< 1 

'CWe'realltath .... 19~~t;~~6s4id;.~~·~~ye~ 
quiet1)<)ard~Pller~t .. <,f!'~~~~~tusare,tJlr,~~j~ 
seeing the extF¢lIie'int~nsm~iOD()f tbii:pt~pe~l'~:f/~! 

)'.m~~;~I;~·~i.i~'il·~~:··.~~t~::~"~';···~' 
,.1 w.,:,;./ '""';IU1UJ~J'~,,aJ.~· 

t • ";:, , : ,r ~!~.:. .;9 ,,'...'. .... ..'" . . 
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M-T-W-S 10-6 
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For Children and for Her 
Just In Time For ',Easter 

"HA VEA HAPPY 
EAS~TER~·~ 

40% Off FREE 
RING· 

CLEANING' 

.... ,. 

• On' Premises 
Repairs', " 

.25% OFF 
. ALL SPRING 
'. . 

AND··;SUMMER .. 
. CLOT·BING 

IN BOTH STORES 

NOW THRU APRIL 2nd 

AII.14K 
CHAINS 

(In stock Items Only) , . ' , 

Expires 4-7-88 

,Thiq~~,.g, of Getting 
Married Soon? . ' 

, eXpires 4-7><88 . 

·Cu$tom: Designs 
• We, b~y; .goleC".. . 

sliver, ,diamonds' 
&:ttummels" 



) he dido'tattend thcmCletUlR. 
::'. about it.. . . .. 

cen'$ a4em.oaatic group. Itsh9uld notbe taken by. 
th~;~mmsJUl?people 8$a ;:negati.ve thiog,'~~e said.' . 
.,;COGwou.Id.like to prom9te .. traJik· and open 

. discussio~",he 'Sai,d.·Jt"l;~~.~i'. dloUgl,itthcy'coul4 
. the.it' min~ more. often ·iftowJisbipofficialS 

;;~.. . . ." lJf!Mg,G~'li()n . 
" ,Go(f}c1fa.

'
fPifsQ1t 

"''''''~'''~~~'' ~. 

. '.i l. 

;Ca"dl:li~fmTi"i' 
l.pe"4~i~ce:1i~t~e 

,~ _:..-~' '-i,',:: "', :::'11,"': ,. _",~,-};:~",t:-:;_.'.,~·.,--~,!,-,:,.~ .. >""'~:' .. 

. ' 

. . .. c'\Yewiitinvitet"em~butwe\vantthC:righ~ if you 
wilI,tohavea·d,osea ... ettiJagto.~,~pe~thci$$ucs. 
<,. n~reAOtout'foreVer;oncewesOndifyoUrP.9SitiODS, 
we'U'invite themm." ' ..' . . , . , . 

~ ~>.:"': % ..... ~ 
W· 

~ 
"" 
0'~ """)", 



·l[iT:efi~htets to' be 
witeafotsa!ety 

""t : " • , .. ".. , ' 

I 
NewpersoDBlilannsshoUld'help'ensure the ~afety.,of 

fi!etighteJ'&if they betOmeU:ajut.ed;- trapped or rendered 
uncOn$~()'usfoi2S,s~ndso~mqre'whilefigJ.itiDgtires. 

. ,!(helndependence Townm,ipBoard unanimously 
appr:ovedthe p~cl!~of32Life8uatdn ~rsOna1alann 
:,:~~s for $2,800from,~larey$ 'Safety ~uipment, 

'T~t? ~s,m:e to be attached to;eachfuefigbter's 
self-contiililed breathingap.RBratUs" which they are re
quired toweai' when they ,fight:' rues, said Capt. Steve 
Rook in atetter to' the township bOard. 

If a fireflghter-:is motionless for 2S seconds, the 
alarm s~n~ a.~ to the other· firefighters, so the 
firefighter in need of help would be reached early, Rook 

. said. . , 

..... . 

, .··F~~day,sonu~on~. ihte~ a rock ~pygha $450 livfug 
~oo~:WlDhi .40", QD Greene Ha~en.·D'lve, Indepelldeilce &owns p.' .. ~ 

••• 
, Saturday, someone ki4¢.hl~garagedoor,qusing 

550 damage on SasJtab~w Road, Independence'l'own-
ship. ' 

••• 
':S~turday, two' Independe .. ce To~~jp r~sjdents 

~ere given tickets for possession' of marijuana and open 
intoxicants in a vehicle parked in a business lot on Pixie 
Highway; Independence ToWnShip. 

~: .. "',' " , 

':tj
: 'e'ifid~~~"Townshi 'a'l Ite!g~fQUik Pik, J. 

$:r';/":~,",;" ~brOkea 
-00' . ~at'he6~' ');:'?bHVe'lnde-.,, 'd ........... L:· . , " ·:;.>":;:-;;'~11;' ~:,. .... , 
pen. en~ '.&C)~~p, .. :.' ,." ,.:'.,.. I,' /' : . 

, ... ... ',. . 
"",: >- 'f .. '·~ ,'" .~::""4,~·~,~·~ . .:.l; .·'-I.·'*r .... ~·.;·" ..... ~. • 

Sahitdav·.!StOO,;· "" D froJiLe, bedroom in a 
residellceo~iifi~ :r'8 'ld:T6woshl .. " 

, :. ;::V' 'n~,' . ( .. ,~;;;,,::/ .:.".':.' :,~ •.... , , ' : . ' '~ 
·S~~Y,.~~mtm\!9~w~ k,D,,~~~,fr9.m itsppst on 

Curtis Larle,lndepe*deM(fTo~$Jlip~ . ". 
. ., . ~... . 

Sunday,~.$l~~t~~.~tti,f'oa,d,W. s~Qle .. from 
a garage on Pw.:,~tt~,4I~~~~M,eD:~,l~~p. 

. . . .... '" . -

Sun~)r, ~o~eo~e: 'br~kiinf~ ,~,ye~~e:~t the 
American Legion:H~~~1,5t:~J1(t~~iidt}n~:roWDShip, 
andtOQk a caJQeJ;~tstilll(l~4,~-d.jvjm ~from a wedding, 
a tripod and acmjie~a filterapd:f13$h,. 

. . ... '.' " 

The.above lnformation'waseo.piledfrom reports 
at theOakl8QdCoJloty Sherifrs,~pa.,.ei14 

IT'S EASIEB.,TOLOOK IN 
'r '. ' , THE W.AJn' ADS" mite ClIlatutDn NcuUi 
'5 S. Main St.;ClarkSton 
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... -. ~ - . 
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, and ReconStrUctive"Surgery Y;: ",.: •. 

• PI$ticandReconstrtJcuve "Surgery 
• Aesthetic Surgery . " 

• Surgery of the, Hand 

CLARKSTON CiPFICEtOF THE 
.... WEST BLOOMFIELD'PLASTIC 

StmGERY CENTER IS 
, LOCATED :A~~.; :--: \' ~ ; .' 

<'~'I/'rf;' (~.,,~ 0" "'."/'iJ .... ...,~ .•• 

j682S:'Olxm HwY' '\'-.~ 
CrJARKSTON~ MI 48016:: 

625-1i17 , " ,.'. ! 
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If no . -rr-' q,ur{'Wesl' Bloonitield 
. at'7374323 ~ / 
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from" 'stateFarm~' 
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. ~t,9$io~91~e,r~t;ljf~iD"lt~rciat'!istrict downtown " 
mus~b¢,~alt~ lJefore'lt'-s tQO late; wd one Clarkston 
buSineSs:o\\lner., ..... ' , , .. 

. Buclt andJoan Kopiel;i; oWners of Tierra Arts on 

Mruq ,~eet f9r lh~past '15 years, are cOncerned about 

thenuib.bet ofb)lsineSses'doWmown. The numbers are 

decreasing ai1m ~g rate, they said. 

. - .... 

withbu.siness, many customers would park theircars and 

walk from store to store. 
Village Council President Sharron Catallo said s~e 

enjoys being able ~o w~ to ·stores. , 
"I love shopping. When Idoo't have a car I can walk 

downtown," she said. "This is IiOmething that needs to be 

addressed." . 
..• Today, few retail busines.'ies can rely on the secon

dary customers sin~ the best parking ,spots are being, 

used b~ the offices, Kopietz ~aid. 

"We don't have ,eno~8ltspa~in JQ~". ~e ~~d. , 
Because of the eroding base of retail 'outlets, area 

residents won't be treated to as many special events as 

they were in the past, he 'added. . 

The Midnight Madness sale, band concerts in the 

park and ChristmaS celebrations all were sponsored by . 

retail bUsiness, Kopietz said • 
Losing retail business will hurt everyone, not just 

the business owners, be added. . 

"It all dependS on what people want losee," he said. 

Ano~e~b~, A~~.Fme Arts, recently closed 
up shop fos: gqQ(i, smd Kopletz.. ' 

~e'retaiHsle~~ office''spa~ i~ rapidly in

creasmg,he'addettThebalailce between ritcill ahd office 

currently is leaning heavily toward dte latter downtown. 

, From'his perspective, that's bad news for business, 
Interviews continue this week 

said Kopietz. . 
"Retail depends on other retail," he said. "There 

are more offices in town than ever before." 
The village's planning commission will review 

Clarkston'spresent commercial zoning within the village 
at its April 4 meeting. . . 

The planning commission ~ then forward their 

findings to the village council for a decision. ' 
One idea would split the ordinance into two sec

tions, retail and office, space. In this way, the village 

council could control the ratio between offices and 

businesses better, said John Stuetzer, a planning com

mission metnber. ' 
Area business owners and residents are welcome to 

present the~ opinions at the meeting, he added. 
. Kopietzsaid something must be done to draw more 

people to'the downtown-.area. 
The averagesliopper usually will patronize an area 

where severa! shops are located, the business owner said. 

If the stores do not stay downtown, then the customers 
will fmd other alternatives. ' 

.. ..' "Offices don'! draw traffic," be said. ~~Retail is 
0' IDlportant for the village." ' 

't . When Clarkston's downtown area was booming 

USDA CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

CHICKEN " 39¢ lB .. 
LEGS .:, 

BY KA1'IiY GREENFIELD 
Clarkston NeWs EdItor 

With nine intervicWs-completed aqd two to go, the 

search for the next Superintendent of Clarkston Com-

munity Schoo.1s continues. -
"It's going very well," ,said board' of education 

President Janet Thomas on Tuesday moJ11ing:"G~ner

ally speaking, we've been really impressed with the 

candidates. " 
Board members conducted interviews Fridayeve

ning, all day Saturday and Monday evening. The fmal two 

candidates are to be interviewed Thursday,-March 31, at 

6:30 and 8:30 p.m., at the administration office on 

Clarkston. Road. 
The interview sessions are open to the public, and 

at least a haJf-dozen members of the community have 

. been present for each, Thomas said. 
The board's procedure has been to take notes, but 

not to compare notes, she said, in order to be fair to each 

candidate. 
Afterthefmal interview on Thursday, theboard will 

probably de~5!~ifdtere is a consensus 00 top candidates 

and may decide if second interviews are desirab~, she 

said., . 
Although the board originally planned to select a 

superintendent by its April 11 regular meeting,'Thomas 

said the process~uld take a week ortw~ longer. Current 

Superintendent Milford Mason's resignation is effective 

July 1. , 
Candidates interviewed so far are Dr. Robert 

Brenner, superintendent of Wayland schools; Roy M. 

Bassett, superintendent of the Woodhaven school dis
trict in Flat Rock; Dr. Timothy R. Jenney, superinten

dent of Parchment schools; Dr. Jon Reynolds, superin

tendent of Waverly schools in Lfmsing; Dr. Robert J. 
Burek, principal of Clarkston High School; Dr. Michael 

Shibler, superintendent,qf Clarenceville schools in Li

vonia; Robert W. Bass, superintendent of the Western 

school district in Parma; Thomas W. Riutta, 'superinten

dent ?f Allen Park schools; and D.r. Gary Jackson, 

supermtendent.of Huron Schools in. New Boston. 

The candidates to be interviewed Thursday are 

Robert D. Spencer,' superintendent of Central 

Montcalm schools in and Dr. Gary Haner, 

superintendent of schools. 

: KOEGEL VIENNA 

HOT 
DOGS $2.09LB.~ 

. , 

ASST. VARIETIES 
PACKED IN JUICE OR SyRUP 

OR. WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 3'7¢' 

, 

FAME 20/0 lOWFAT $1' 69 ... 
MILK GAL. .,,' . :, 

CHARM IN 
, WHITE OR ,ASST; PASTELS' 

eATN 
TISSUE 

ra~~~~~!bE 7-9¢ 12-14.5 OZ. CAN . 

" MAXWEll HOUSE 

ASST. GR.,IN .. OS '$6,. 99 
COFFEE • 
3 lB. CAN 

SURF' 

LAUNDRY $2'" 
DETERGENT .------... 

oz. BofflE 

..... STOVE TOP 

STUFFING 
. 6 OZ. 
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,Pens travel 
in packs 

Katby 
. Greenlield. 

. Myth: Reporters carry pencils (or pens) and 
notepads at all times. 

Theory: Pencils (and pens) stray at will. This 
statement could. in fact, be fact. All the evidence 
points in that direction. . 

A ·story with a clever headline - "The Buck 
Starts Here"- in the April edition of Lifemaga-
zine got me started on this. ," 

The piece, under the heading of Travel, fol
lowed the journey of a $1 bill during a week. It was 
a photo story. capturing forey~moments when 
people used the bill to pay.for food, as change, to 
tip, and so on. ' ,.,. 

The bill· began its travels in Chicago and 
floated aroond Some bars and eateries, a beauty 
shop. a football game and a hospital before taking 
a flight to California. Finally, as the week ended, 
it paid for a strawberry so4.3. pop and a pickle. was 
bist seen in an ice: creaIU;~ruck driving down a 
str.~~,lin.~~byithtP~Jk~es.,.;.,t1!'-"1 n;, ' .. ·.1. 

The five-page spread began"with the claim 
that bankers said it couldn't be;(lone and ended 
with the offer of $1,000 for anyone who finds the 
bill. 

A few days before I read the story, a couple of 
my bucks were used for pens. I bought my favorite 
kind for note taking. "This time." I thought. "I'm 
going to try to keep track of these beauties." 

Theory: Pens travel in packs. They group 
themselves with five or six varieties of writing 
utensils and plot to fun out of ink and break lead 
at the same time. 

Theory: Similarly, pens enjoy vacatiening 
together. Their favorite spots are telephone-side. 
but they ~n't stand ringing so they,go into hiding 
whenever the sound occurs. They can't wait to get 
out of purses. 

Theory: Pens release some sort of'scent that 
makes people who work in.the same office and live 
in the same, house buy the identical brand and 
color at the same tjrne. They'Udo anything to hear 
someone say. "Is ~hat my pen?" -

Proof for 1111 this ,could be as close as my 
camera. A feW days devoted to the task would 
probably do it. In fact, the idea might sell. Life 
might be interested in a series. 

If I could just fmd the phone book ... 

Lady, part two " 
{ 

Auntie was permissive when the first rays of 
. the afternoon sun· peeked in the windows of her 
dining room and the cowgirls got the urge:to ride 
their horses. 
. Ever understanding of the cowgirls' whims, 

Auntie would get out the good dining chairs and 
lay them on their sides n~r a smoldering flre. 

. She would fashion reins out of strings at-
tached to the chair rungs (so the cowgirls wou!(j 
know which way to aim their horses) and put 
pillows, saddle fashion, a~o..ss their t>acks. 

With a saddle pack 'of towels rolled behind 
the pillows (no cowgirl should be without her 
toiletries), the co'Ygirls would mount up. Lady 
circled once or'twice around them, protectively,. 
before retiring to her bed near the fife. 
. -TIle, cowgirls' travels, .and the fury of their 
rides, were all that their imaginations could con-
ceive. , , 

They slapped th~ chairs' haunches. urging 
them over mountain and stream and through the 
deepest forests. Auntie would watch ·for'inaraud
ing enemies from behind a stuffed chair. 

It seemed to the cowgirls that the lazy. long 
summers of their childhoods-would'go on forever 
- and that Auntie, imagination intact-even in late 
middle age, would always be there,along with 
Lady, to lead their games. 

Theirs was a wondrous world of dreams. 
When the horses needed grazing, the cow

girls would slip from their backs. :And with Lady 
following close as if to catch them should they slip, 

Car~_)'D, . 
Walke.··· 

. ;' ~". ".' 

Auntie would lead them up the ~teep', ,dark ~all
way stairs to the uncharted ,t~p:it'?rY ~~~t was her 
room. '.' 1 -

Her knees alternated cfeaks with the worn 
steps they ~limbe9., but 'the. Cowgiris , paid little 
no~ice. Theirimagmations ran ahead t~ the draw
ers of costume jewelry. the vanity topped with 
perfumes. the antique dolls stashed in a trunk in 

, Auntie's closet. 
Upon arrival, Auntie would reach down to 

pat Lady with one hand and fling open a window 
with the other. . 

The humid summer air, smelling of the city, 
would rush them and they would fan it by their 
faces with their hands. 

The cowgirls, their eyes wide with anticipa
tion, would sit on the edge of Auntie's bed waiting 
for her to unfold her life to them. 

, She would spread itout appreciatively atop 
the bedspread: scrapbooks, diaries ... .letters. jour- . 
nals, pictures and stories. 

Then would: come·agai!l 'the:;:ieassQting 
strokes ofthe hair. "SOJite daytnese things will be 
yours." she would say, looking away into the 
adoring gaze of the collie. " 

For the cowgirls, those days seemed too far 
away to ponder. But they came, in' fact,' rushing 
pell-mell over one another,like the weighty black 
clouds of summer. 

Carolyn Walker's column appears. in The 
Clarkston'New9tWi€e'ambftth:".;~r.~il; /(;,{ ",.I 

'If I, ; ,':1 '~") '~:r;Jl\i 

Jim's Jottings 
JiDl 
Sbe .... ah 

I , 

They don't build houses like they used to. Take jewelry that we pawed through like miners at Sutter's . 
my grandmother's house, for instance. Mill in '49. 

Grandma Black lived on Erie Street in Albion. Ah. the wealth we had asyouths in our imagi-
Her house waS acros~ the road from the railroad nation.(Wehavethesamethingtodayandwecall 
tracks. which ran along the north wall of the enclosed it the state lottery.) , 
athletic field of Albion College. Our fantasies were interrupted occasionally 

My grandfather, who I reaU,y dQn It remember, by Mother shouting up tlie stairs, "You kids, don't 
was a college jailitor. He may have had total respon- get into anything, and make sure you put every-
sibility in college maintenance,or swept floors, I thing back where you found it." , . 
d.on't know. . When you're "years old, that order makes 

Whatever he did, he and grandma lived in this sense. . '. ' - . , .. . 
huge. three story house. Part Of it was off limits. . AncJ~ there we~e clothes~ Gr~ndm~, like my 
Grandma rented, rooms (andboard)to that Methodist wife, Hazel, Jl~ver tbre", 0~t:;:1I1Ytbin&.Grandpa 
coUege's students. ,When she was 80 she was still was gone, ,but.:hls ~\otl)e,~ liv~d..-Q~~' fI~vy wool 
with the students, as a house mother for one of the coats. Hats ... maybe that's where I got my fond-
frarer1Jlties. ", . ness for ~,ts. You can.1:)e apythingA.~endiqg on 

' .. We lived about 10iniles,from grandma's house your ha~ 'fJter Lind~aay~'-ih~:'colnic,::ma'de a 
in the ~"'y '30's, and were not frequ~nt visitors. whole career changing characters wi~ a filled,hat 
Once Qftwice is alll·~ember. And~~ the thing I rack.,:.·.· '. " .. 
,rement~t'Jqo$tis the thing that!5 sO different from Shoes.·1 tried walking in'Gran~ma's shoes. 
'day·shou.~~··,· '. Thankfully, that mood paSsed as soon as Ileft the 
G~a had an atti~.. attic. And;1 clogged au ovetthe atticinJkandpa's 
What. Sl10uldbe an attic 'mour. house, for the : worn but shoes.. . '. 

g~~~'~~~;. is ~lledwi.th 1.~~:lcD:SU!~ti~~:.~l1Y'~ .. '.' ~fB:ndina~ida.1otof~mg(didn'taJ1grand
. ne~~, ~P~ ~J~,,~ave an ~tti~ likQ ~~·,$.~pu :, !Ilas in t~ose .days?),.arid She"'Jcept'ber dtess form 
kntre· °as' wu'res;t:;· ~l~;Wb~re, k:'~s. can .~o ,!l'!,ts. fi~rd~g:. - m.(~;'el~iltt.:~~. ~d'~. t~~9JW~1~P ... iq9.r.,~§,-,a. nd(eathers, 

.' '" .~., .. ..... ,. .' - ~.,.' "" " ana qu tS,an otker t6 ... ..' t 
" 1b,~·~Dl~;i~~s~(WS~:j~.t~;Q*'teJ~~r~,i~h.; sl)iD~ day, t supp~;e~' :.~;~ .~~~~.~~:~~~mg 0 ~e 
:~t ~mQymg~~y,~~. me.·I~llY~?~jtli~a~~·;m.~ll~- ~ .,J .dQn~~·knQw.jf!IF.ndma's~house,:.S~ stands 
Iscmg o~er~ac~ plcture,<.Old,llatlBr'l(l souven;~lt ISll t ~.' on Ede;Str~et'in:AlbiQ.~.but;D'itdo~i;andiifI ever 
real, It ISh t ·tOday. . . ,., ,J" ' ., .,.. getnear;tll .. '.el'e .. 'a. :ga' 'in .. 'Itmll'., om.-g',totry"'.· to'Clfeckitout 

I My grandma~'"'8ttiC"'h'Id'1l"'b(5X'of'(fiScam (I' \. ~ 'h. '.. . ';'.\1 .. ~ . ' o. . . . , " r' e \ ( lor t at Jew~J'box.'·. .'. 



.~~!!; .•...•. ~~. 
nel~yo\11clOk $t~~, SlO.8millionto;theoon)l1iissiOri', 3ild $7.8 to 

ADvaIle ,. '~ 
, , J:.i!'~" ;" ,,: ", ~' :: . 

··listening? 

come up ;wiJn'$i1s~';:mi~llijin'tWet 
need' fot' , " , 

~ -, ~ .. i.. ~- "" <. ~~ .'.-

CoUnt}' Executive Dan Mutphy, say,s ev~r,y mali 
in the, .~~tywoW4b~f;10sed wilb, 4eto~if the 
OCRCgqttJiaiuhich moneY~.H.esaidii woUld be;near
ly impbSsi\:)le to spe~ ~at much,andjtisn'tn~ded. 

. Theeurrent ~'surcharge 'for potholes'" campa~gn 
would have car owners paying an extra $25 for every 
car and truek for 10 years. It will be on the August 
ballot . . . ' '. 

TIle pl'QPQsal,appmved But:not endorsed by the 
county board ofe.oDlinissioners, wowd,generateabout . 
. $19;6 milli.0na~year.,Ofthai, $981,000 would go to the 

Absentee details 
"t -- - -. . , 

area. 
C8Danyonc be so lacking in understanding of 

election procedures and still expect us other pr()perty 
ownersandparcnts to follo.w his lead? " 

., "' OfCQ;il!S~!:M!s.:,,~an~Plh0!D~~ ~oOl bo~d 
prestdent, ttiecl gently' to educate _ into such a VItal 
procedure of eaCh voter, himself or herself, applyiJig at 
;the township hall for his own or for her own ballot. 

I did state that I would and have "voted against all 
,miUage requesfst not only for schools, but fire, police, 
',sidewalks, et~., because we have to pay for sewers we 
~d,()n'tAAve. 1h~l1'~d.,Q~.ourpocketshasbeengoingon 

.,~inCe the middl~~'7~, an4 ~ cOntinue on into the, next 
century: ..' 

. It~u()·tge~cth~~}?veO'pn~()f~er~gi§tered~oters 
to study the Jl!Sues;dCdde who,totrustand'then to vote 
on eledioD 'day or arrqe to vote, legany; by abse~tee 

.)?aUQt., . 
, ' ~. ,:::It:isy~.d.loice~butdol1't'aecept any1?all9ls banded 
out~otherWiSC-.~·~ . , . , ".' ~" .. :,. :'" ,. 
. ":;" . "'An'Il~tee b8Uot'voter,-

,·lva"So.~ets (:'..A'~rilv 

~iij~$~(r,:~~ri~" ';is":~;',::""<;,,, ".:.,.., ... '.' .... '-

"r¢~~~~""'.";="~"t·~~~~~:fl~=:Ii=~~" f:;:r~ 
Iy~~n;Ul;e7'",;,:, '., .', ,'ij~~tfor,~ai,jiS~()t.e~~ed. 
Tl1eft'fo~;~:R.!o~)1~a6v6Ul(1Jilve'gon~,f9t\!~P~~ 
coUl(F~',~i11o~re.(J 'fQ~:~, '.oth~r p.~~~·ppl}Xlses;. . 

'" SO,. since. all the ;rtlqriey;iS' gOil.lgintcrdle '$~e,' 
large 'lQi(J'~ket;'whytheplea for.'$2S for potholes? 

.. ::c·':WlUleJ;mF~'l.erald isvac(lIWliing. we);er""';;ng 
COlfunni hewrolelt),rolher news'plJpersliejorecQmJ'ng to 

" " ~;j()eCauSi:an'6f'us:nav~podJoles, mdiloiie of 
us like poth91es~I~'s;burweak spot on' roads. At least 
YQu.have"a"chance:-~o'vote"(1), i~ August 2. JAS 

lhe. Free 'Press jflJ)976.'.TldSo~·sfrom 1971. ' 

.~; !.ranouton,ilJYifront pore" ~dhoUered at a passing· 
car: "Robert StaCkj~ave Shirley T~inple.her'r1lSt screen 
kiss.···,' '\';",' ,'. ' ..-, " 

~_ ':.:". .... • ,'. -' . ", ., . ~ ,I. . 

"',' ::;~;A;n..)apology 
. ' ... ..A?,, ___ ~. '. ,; ',.' ', .... ~.. ";.. " . 

: . T~epb.otQgl'a,pbbQluth~~manin last week's 
.-Ciark$ton·N,ewS ~4~o~'meet~ur oQiusualstandal:ds 
0f.~U~ty •• Fto~'thep~~ it ~aS ~i?<isSl"le.to ~eter': 
mUle that ltwouldrepnntso PQOrly. She ~~estedan 
apology, !lDdwe are$incerelysorryfor anyeinbariass
mentormstoiilfbrt the poor q~idityofthe photograph 
may have' eaused. 

menU. Theirfmdings as well as ~put from the public will 
help determine our recommendations; 

For this reason, I would encoUrage residents and 
businesS people to attend or othetwise provide input (my 
numberis §~~~, ~ehall is 625':1559). Our best 
deCisioniesm;.aUr.<beSt resource, dte':public. . 

, i;,. '!J"t1~ ,~'i,. " ;,J<;.;Jo.Jln,s~~~~I';iM'JDlJer 
. . ClUkSton PlaniilqCoilimlsslon 

Housing killers 
There's an old saying, ccAneyeforaneyeandatooth 

fo.ra tooth." This excerpt of a simple but effective 
wisdom states that if you kill another of your kind, then 
your life on this planetMU be short-lived. 

Over the years, I have changed my views on this 
'highly coD~()f.e.r,~yet l1~ceSsaiy law. If I had to agree 
with:-any of (Oakland County Prosecutor) Mi. {L. 

BrookS) Patterson's proposals, I would most certainly be , 
behind his deat,hpenalty bill a 110percenl . 

, I recendyread an,article in the Detroit News about 
a small boywhQ, whilesl~piDg.~ his bed, \Vas set on fire 
by~father.1 ~lieve tJili;epiSOde occ!l"ed ~ 1983, and 
his father is due to be released sometime this summer. 

Other than being"fUrious over r~ading this, I 
. couldn't fathom ~hat kind. of judicial system tried this 
poor·e~,for abUinan being.'lcouldwalk into a party 

stor:c;rWitltanemptygun"d,:eceive Blore tinlethan this 
jndivjdual;,This:type of crUninalis a waste of time and the 

taxpayers' Bloney. , '" '. .' . 
. . ,11: r;Youwo~d b.e;lUIilb~e to;co~vin~,mettr..tthis type 
of per so .. has been, IeS~~ed into a normal h~an who 
. " :,._ . (S(e.MQ,RE. 'age IJ) 

t,r', "..,'. ( '. 

qrlj~,G.tlark.~.~ll 
. ~I'"·· .' ~" .• ,,~, ' .. '" t "~I 

, . * } 
~JAflf}p'r ;'p. ,·.dlre" " 

,-,0 , '<' , .J',_ ,)~<:..v;J,. 
r,1 

.' . The drivetf:d;.dn'tstppand applaUd-,He didn't even 
honk his.hom~ He pbviously ft.mkecL~~: Appreciation in 
college.r,ll bet the jerk doesn'te~egJc;nowwhy"1be 
Little Colonel" .. was a unique movie. (Because it Started 
out black and white but switched'to Technieolar neat the 
end.), '. . . 

You may wonder why I yelled at a'moiorisL Because 
nobody was ho~e to yell at, exc~l't\Vo cats, thar"s why. 
And I qUiualking to the ~ two yeats ago when I discov
ered the duQunies didn't even know the name ·of Simone 
Simone's leadipgman in ''The. Cat Woman." (Kent 
Smith;),... ' 

" >
~:--,. 

If you'r,e ~lu1, 'say so . 
My amazingintelligelJceha$led me ~ the discovery 

of a rather profound tril$= There is no sense being sman if 
no one knows iLWhatl mean is, the.>last man on Eartb is 

bOund to be stupid. Why should Jte bolher, being:smart 
when there is no one around to look'at hun in awe~ say: 
"Gee, you're Smart." ' 

There's a TV show called "The Movie Game." Two 
~=~.:!:~t.fg,l6c:~t~:"i!~O~iifi~~~ 
bener. Myorilyp~blem.ii~lIi'lf~Uyti)\rK6~ 

.. and"see'lhow"f~("'$Ji!aiIl},l')itn:(!\il'~¥'~>;''''''r' :.!: 

"It's 7 o'cloCk" timblfor M~VitGame." I say. And, 
e.veryonegetS up andleavesthe'toorn;-' 

I don't care who the two male stars of 'King Kong' 
were,' my son Says. "," .' . c 

"Bruce Cabot and Robert Arm~trong," I say. "How 
do you people expCctUt-team anything?" , 

.. 

TV 'l" j"1 
set won't ISteo 't t . 

So I am left alone with the t¥set,'YithDoch9i~ but 
to run and scream answers~tween ·questions •• For 
instance. the question might be who played the Laird 
Cregar role in the remake of "I Wake Up Screaming?" The 
answer is Richard lloone, and I wUl also tell you that the 
original version starred Betty Grable; Victor Ma~ and 
Carole Landis, who killed herself after an unhappy'love 
affair willl Rex Hanison, who later sang ''Why Can 't a 
Woman Be More Like a Man?" , . 

That'squite a mouthful. And I have to run fntO'.the 
sewing roo~ to tell my wife, and into my, dapgllJ.er's 
~m to tell her, anClinto the basement to teU'my sOn 
who is hi~g - and still get back Iri the Tv for the next . 
question.: l . .... . .. . " . 

"And I came up with the rigl\t, aqswerJhree seconds 
before Shirley lones' panelgot'lt,":i tell my' ariaazed 
family. ' . ,. . , 

"You' are truly a marveloUs. man," my wife says. 
. , 



, ,_, ~ ,~~iD. 

Jaycees say . .thanks ' 
A special thank you goc;sto Carol~s Village Grill, , 

- Clarkston Big BOf,' Pete'sC()lley niAlneri~ S~dy __ 
Printing and the VillageBak~h~pfor ~ ofthetr support 
in helping us tais~ over $4OO:for ¥useular ~ystrophy: 

Our ShamrockS Against Dystfophypnve was a bIg 
success, and we have you and yoUr pati''OJll;to' th~. We 
ru:eve~ p~pud of olP' ,',' ' . , 

" 

Don't'Sleep Through .Easter! 

Remember to set your CI~cks'~n.Eiaii 
, 1hoUf on saturday;nighU~oy()tLcan > 

be> on time to the,~chut~h of;; yo.",,, , 
'choice. This, rernlncl,~,:pl'qv.ld~!l.bV 
Sash.bawPr.s~yte~ian,Cbu.~ch. 

'5~ S~":'C,,,4t ~.'Ct4e4 
, ' . 

. ,::~., .'.: ' 

~ '.; :',M '.' 

'NOW 
.$i179;,~99 ' 

5 piece set includes, 
4. high~back~wiver·{d¢ker$~ 

with 'cu~hions ,~pp 
, , .,'4~~".ac1"Y~;c: "table'··' 

, -' l.<'~~ ~ .. ~':'::")_: ~~i, ,,; .. 
;1," 



co"','i,.,lj~iHTi:lm Pag~ 1) -
ore:violl1Slv· 'approved Plan A, 

1988~89 if·a tax 
in~re81i.ej$ . .;n,()t~·.~p"rQ~~edt,'!.re. :s.,ll ... 1tiDR, . the loss ~f ,29 

programs ID-

r~(jlucliC.'D .. t~ .~. five;h~Pr,!;~"~ldayat 
.... 8Q~' a !;i1X .. hour::~~hpPJtfjyauhe 

'sd!lOo)$; and elim,iiiationj)r;iiii$i~;pbysicaJ 
some reading support.htlhe elementary 

schools •... , ..... , . .... , 
The public hearing on ~lan B lasted nearly an hoUr 

and oDe~44llf,,~d about 15 people:spoke. 
Edwin Masters saitLhe opposed any tax increase, 

suggested that the money be .raised by addressing the 
school flDance issue with stat.e legislators, asked that the 
district provide only the basics and criticized the methods 
used in millage campai~. 

"Wben you use a conscience-grabbing campaign to 
make parents feel guilty ... that is a wicked way to do it," 
he said. 

Masters also asked the board to "remember the 
kids of yesteryear in Clarkston still count, too" because 
they won't be able to alIord homes in the community if 
taxes keep going up. ' 

Two Clarkston school district -teachers spoke, each 
voicing concerns about items tha.t would not be restored 
under Plan B. . 

Betsy Patterson asked the board to reinstate the 
elementary school introductory foreign language pro-
gr~. I 

She spoke about offering young children an oppor
tunity to think globally and a chance to build interest and 

_,_II •• ~·"''''' •• :_ - ~ .. 

BANANA 
~~: .. 

SPLIT;' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 

" 

excitement toward learning another language. 
"ltisan~portan.t;mexpeDSive andvaluable part of 

our~otaJ curdcuium,":she said. . 
Holly StepbeJ1S exp;e~d concern' about the de

mise of the seyen ho'lU' day at CHS. WitbPlanB, there 
would be six hours. Ifa tax increase fails, the school hours 
woul~. dro.p to nve~Seven~our <lays at CRS have. 
~ntributed to Clarkston'S reputation as an excellent 
school system, she said. 

Stephens, a 14-year teacher at CHS, said the basics 
are being eroded, and because of cutbacks over the years, 
10 fewer teachers at CHS handle the S~e number of 
students, and fewer College prep and non-college prep 
courses are offered. 

"I would suggest that you make academics a top 
priority," she said. "This system can't pretend to be like 
distlicts having twice as much money." 

Stephens also suggested that the board eliminate 
school bus transportation and use the money to keep 
academic standards high. . 

Gil Duhn, ~president of the Deer La}{e Farms 
homeowners association, said his neighbors were con
cerned about the quality of education and about property 
values, whic~ can drop 10 to ZO percent if schools are in 
trouble. 

He also noted that peop,le do not understand the 
HC1adlee Amendment Qr why increased assessments do 
not mean more money for the school district fie further 
sUggested that students pay to ride school buses. 

Board President Janet Thomas said children can
not, 'by law, pay for school bus rides. Much of the 
transportation costs are covered separately by the state, 

so the sl:lvingS would not, be extcDSiv~, she said, and 
special. education buses cOuld not be eliminated. . 

With so matiy working parents, e~minating the 
busing would.be unwise,she added. " '. 

Bruce Trollni~ saidarriilll:lge has to pass in June • 
or the district will never recover and suggested that the 
board realize that' people will not vote for a four-pl~s 
millage. 

"I'm sure in this school district, you could sell 3 
,mills;" be said. "At least that ,,!ould be half a I<W'; better 
than no loaf." 

Mike Fauss said: objections to an unfair system of 
supporting education by the state are not worth destroy
ing the Clarkston school district. 

"Whatever we do, we've got to vote forthe millage 
and preserve the educational system," he said. 

Others who spoke included the Rev. Robert Wal
ters, former board of education member and pastor of 
Calvary Lutheran Church. 

Walters said if the 5.42 mills passed, it would cost 
him less than $5 a week to pay the tax increase. , 

"If I can't choose to spend a little bit less than $5 ... 
I oUght to move to cOmmunist East Germanywhere they 
don't have a choice," he said. 

Near the hearing's end, Thomas said she had hoped 
to come away with a "feeling for what the people of this 
district would be willing to support." 

"There obviously is not a clear delineation," she 
said. . 

, The board plans to decide whether or not to make 
changes to Plan B at its regular meeting on April 11 and 
to set the millage amount for the June 13 ballot. 

Gaster 
may this taster 

remind us 

I 
. 

, -

of the peace 
and renewal of· 

His love; 
and may we 
practice. this 

message tn our 
. daily lives. . 
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., ' ".,,~'::~:,;,',';j;:O:,~"(, .. , . Office,l.ong is tempora,rUy'filliDgmthevacancy left ,. , 
, :B)"~~~_!~1J:9@"R ~"" . . whell' Wi11iaD1 O .. ,~le1,'n /~aS .. ·promoted· to field 

.C~to~~~~~~~~~~r,:.: '. .. director.;for~~ .. ationsin ~oy~.Oak~ 
/ , ..Tbefif'* fe~:~»'li~ver~i~¢~~:"~tQenj~in , ·Sof~,:fue30:.yeai veterao'fromthe ,Pos,tal Service ' 

Long bowS he will enjoy hisnew~gt.IJi'(:ntij(Clark- likes what)i.e'ltas'se~DJro~ !h~' CQm~~~~ .. u 
'Ston. . '., ',' .,., '.. '''H~,a,~in~(loW1i) loS,wliere It' 5'at, he Said. I . 

As the officei':iD.:Cbarge at the Clarkston; p'ost think I'm going to·likc'itliere.?' . 0 _ ..... -----..oio!o-.-....... - ....... ----.., ...:, Long;;;~holive~ in Lapee~ C.OUDty, will ~tay in, 

I 
ClarkStoD.U1itila~¢wpo~tqlasterts hired. He could work 
as little.as two weeks ,or as:iong 8$' three months before 
that hapPens,' he 'said. ' .', ; - , ". .: 
. . The ~pired effort from aU,~e v.:0rkers at th.e post 

___ .. _ ... _ ... ___ ... --_.... office has j'mpressedLong. ';. ' 

By Bruce A. steWart 

D,~ams make se.'when nothing else fits the plan. 
-Ooud$ _ the sky'a..dJeet faU forever.! 
RuDniDgand ge~gnowhe~e 
~cteaming and nothing coming out 
Water, tastes like wine and dirt like caviar. 

. Emotions 'get the best of our beds. 
So real the presents we dream up, 
We WIlke wondering. . . . ' . 
The mind's time off and'a circus it plays for us. 
A powerful tool and a deadly weapon taunts reality. 
Turning' reality into nigh~ares, 
And the past into the present. 
For an instant we remember and an eternity we forget. 
Some can't forget the mind's impressions of fate. 
They live a horror and have no dreams, just"nightmares. 
They don't need to sleep to look into the past, 
Just a reason to forget it. 
Let the winds blow. 
Let them change the past. 
Time passes when left : 

Everyone is working hard to, provide the bestpos-
sible service to the cOmmunity even though no one has 
been looking over their shoulders. ...' : 

'. "This community is lucky-to have people so aware 
of their jobs," he said. "That says aJot'for the last 
manager.'" . 

He began hislongstaywith the post office as a clerk 
and carrier. Then he trained for a supervisor's job and 
continued his career in administration. .' . 

Previously, he was the officer-in-charge in Roches
ter. Other cities he has worked in include Southfield and 
Troy ... '. .'.. '.' . 

During his stay in Clarkstoll. Longwill help the post 
office during a transition period when the postage rates 
increase April 3. 

He has personally experienced other increases and 
knows whaHo expect from the public. He also knows the 
extra money generated is needed. 

"We are ,not a profit-making company, but we do 
have to break even," he said. 

To help customers ease their way into the newrates, 
the post officewill extend its hours on Th~day, March 
31. The office also will be open late onApri18, Long said. 

There might even be a special window at the post 
offi~ just for 25-cent stamps, he added .. ' .' 

/ 

BENJAMIN LONG has worked for the postal 
Service for 30 years and looks forward to 
serving Clarkstor.. . ': . ''', . , ,- , ) 

Join the Happy. Lookers 
Classified ads are viorth looking intQ for 
all your buying and selling n,eeds .. 

• . "Hopefully all of the' customers will bear with us 
thfough this transi~ion," he salr.·d=.~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ----.. ------~~~~--~. A- E-. 

and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
DrClyto,nplains, MI 

,'II··"··.·· '4. "-, 0'··· ,0' '''.<' ':h'_ . :, ", ',' . . 

, ' 

ENOURA c 

.' 

E 

. All Season Steel R'adial. White Walls ~ 

13."14" 15" . 
"~,.·3,4'9-.:5··,"'" . ... 

1 . 5-QQF.\13· '~~~R13 
175-80R13 185-8()R13 

,FREE' MOUNTING 

ct44~95', 
~75R14 jas-:75Fi14 

205-75R14 . 
FREE tAQUNTING 

. ct49.95 , 
1l75R15. " 215-75R15 
2?s.:75R15 .235-75R15 
. FREE M(;')UNTING . 

Exp~ 34148 ' ~, 341-88 

~lm:::r.~'r-:':-------.. I!111--.. --.. ---.up" I $$$~ ,SA"ES$$ 
I ' .. $5~OO, 
I. ~ligrim,e. nts 

. . $19.95 
I ~.~4:95 

. .. Vans 

LOREN M.BA YLIS M.D~ 

Do you appreciate a physiCian who will 
listen to you? 

Do you appreciate a physician who respects your time? 

Do you appreciate a physician who w.ill care for your 
entire' family? . . 

M-15 . Family Medical Cenfer- P.C •. 
Modern Medical Care With The Old Fashioned 

Personal Care Approach 
7736 Ortonville Rd . 

. M-1 North of 1-75 

DEEFf LAKE-RACQUET CLUBS 
7th ANNUAL. EASTER .CELEBRATION 

. SUNDAY, A.P~'L 3rd,:. " 
Feat~rjng a s~mptuous bru~ch bU!fet 1 0 ~.m.-3 p.m . 

~ . ,. 
.,'~ or~ . ' . 

Lavish . DI,nnerB~ff't1p.m .. 6;p~t;n. .' . ' 
(Each buffet Will in~lude, arr~ inc(edit;>le .... ~ariety 'of hot items· 

and o(;(r fabulOus s~I'a.d !ind,ton;plefe· dessert tables) 
'. ~'-'J.,. " .. ~, ;'- ..... 



Despit~.objectiQ~frQm one board member, an pn
caUlP'~~~~er ~ ~depe)1d~nce ""Township has been 
biredJ9~JyIl·ti.u.e. employinent. 
. -ao1j:Plffileyw~~o stmas adriver-engineer March 

19, fiJl;Dgtb~pq!litiOD, ,.of Jack Bailey. who has . been 
unable to W.9rk fol':~o months because of an injury. 

T,tJ.c;b.o~t~hoted6-1 to hire PursleY' .. 
T ..... Q~eStUart, who casuhe (Qne dissentmg . 

vot~~b .~<;fl:rp.~g •. full-time ~tsOl(because the 
union'eODfriCtpi'ovides fot.:short-terin· toverage for a 
disability. ·SipceBaileys disability isn't long-term, the 
to~p'shQuld foUow the union gUidelines, he said. 
, 'YtreCbiefGar WilsOn made the hiring request. He 

said Bailey's absence makes one of the shifts one person 
short, and the shifts.are already hard-pressed to meet 
caDs. . 

To remedy the manpower shortage, Wilson said he 
had planned to request thebiring of three new people 
next year - onefot each shift. In effect, Pursley is simply 

_ being hired' early, and only two more people would be 
hired next year, he said. . 

, Byhiring PUrsley now, he said, money would be 
saved by' decreasing overtime hours for the other em
ployees, and each shift would be properly covered while 
Bailey is recovering. 
. . After Bailey returns to work, Pursley is to work on 

the daytime sbift,becaliSe it's the most difficult to fill with 
on-caD firefighters and runs short of people during busy 
times,. said Wilson. 

With the hiring of two additional fuU-time people 
next year, au shifts would be equally covered, he said. 

WITH 
GREENVIEW 
CRABICIDE 

GREEN' 
WEED· KILLER 

AND 
FERTILIZER 

Regular. 
10,000 sq. ft .. 

. Sale Price 
$29.95 
$24.95 

• $3.00 
$21.95 

. Mail . Rebate 
Your Cost 

Most Other Greenview Products 
At Comparable Savings. 

GRASS SEED 
Sun Mix I Shady .Mix I KentuCkY. Blue' 
$1.79 Lb. $1.99 Lb. $2.49. Lb. _ . 

10% DISCOUNT 50 LBS. OR MOAE . 

REGAL FEED 8& LAWN SUPPLY CO: 
::. 4266. Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains' 

." '. ,$15 arld..,p . ..,' 
CITY, STATE, FED6RA,LRETUANI 

FQR INDIVIDUALS' & . 
. SMALl: BU$INESSES . 

¥.' 

\' .. ' .' ~59'5 .. c,., •.. A."c~.P .. ·'E.· R$. O.N .. V.I.·LL.E. .•. ;BO •. 
""" ~- ~WA:TE~FORD, ~I 48095 
,~ ~ . (LocatedlnPepp~rmlnt Villagel 

• . . ; 623-2444 
. ~.' 

627-3334 

EthonAen 
Interest Free Sale . . 

If you have· been thinking or b~ying Ethan Allen Fumiture - but were 

waiting ror just the right time - THIS IS IT! 

Limited Time Only, April 4th thru 16th 

CompUmentary 
Interior 

Design Service 
Available! 

t 

(~C)I)cc)rd ~Idl)f)r 
~·Eth8n Allen Gllilert 

THE INTERIORS OF YOUR MIND. 

0~09&. Saginaw1 Gra.nd Blanc, 694-5770 
,]fues.,.Wedf & 8a,,-1.0-5, Thurr.-& Fri. ,1'0-8 

Galleries sell Ethan.Allen home 
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Hard-cooked~ggs: 
Be an ~ggs-pert 

One of Easter's oldest and most loved traditions 
is a basket full of brightly colored hard-cooked eggs. 

If eggs are to be used after the holiday, properly 
cooked eggs will yield the best product. Once the eggs 
have been bidden and found, keep them refrigerated as 
much as possible. 

Do not eat hard-cooked eggs 
that have been out of refrigera
tion more than six to eight hours. 

"It's no wonder 'hard-boiled' 
has come to mean a tough char- ~ 
acter," says Linda Exum, Oak
land County Cooperative Exten
sion Home Economist. 

Boiling toughens the delicate protein of eggs. More 
gentle cooking pays off in tenderness. The method of 
turning off the heat when the water teaches the boiling 
point has two advantages: It won't toughen the eggs and 

it saves energy. 
Start by putting the eggs in a single layer in a 

saucepan. Add enough water to come to at least one inch 
above the eggs. Cover and quickly bring just to boiling. 

Turn off the heat and let the eggs stand, covered, for 
15 to 17 minutes for large eggs. 
Immediately run cold water over the eggs or put them in 
ice water until completely cooled. 

The fresher the egg, the harder it is to peel after it 
is hard-cooked. Buy eggs to be hard-cooked a week to 10 
days in advance for easy peeling. 

Crack the shell allover by tapping gently on a table 
or counter top. Roll the egg between the hands to loosen 
the shell, then peel it off, starting at the large end. 
Holding the egg under running cold water will make the 
process easier. 

11le above report was provided by the Oakland 
County Cooperative Extension Service. (Foods hotline, 

858-0904.) 

~~§.THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE 
EVERYBODY who's anybody 
loves to read WANT ADS 

WANT ADS WORK 

PERCHED ON A ROCK, Connie Pierce (left), The Springfield Township residents found 628-480
1 

51/2, of Jardine Road, and Kerl Dershem, 6, several eggs apiece at the Spring Fling ~ 
of Dilley Road, taste their hard-boiled prizes. March 26 at Springfield Oaks County Park. ,;~===~~6~2~5;:;-3~3~7~O~=6=9=3=-=8=3:;3=1:::::. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Save 100/0 On Any 
Style Sun Decks 

JOHN HENNIG 
CONSTRUCTION 

(313) 625·7496 

'lC\\ HOOK-UP PROBLEMS? 
WE CAN HELP! 

GET MAXIMUM FLEXIBILIlY FROM YOUR VCR. 
CABLE AND ANTENNA EQUIPMENT 

WE STOCK A COMPLETE L1NE OF VIDEO SWITCHES, 
CONNECTORS, CABLES, AMPLIFIERS. ETC. 

AT VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

HOD
'S' TV·RADIO SERVICE 

335-6112 
no ORCHARD LAKE -

(JUIt E. 01 
service 

O\}t 16th Anniversary $ale, $ale, $ale 

~t"-
~arch 31, April 1 st./ 

April 2nd l 
20% OFF >-
everything not ( 

We already have 
a special selection 

of early spring 
. merchandise at 

1/2 OFF . 

75% Back 
Room Sale· 

CLARKSTON'S 
JUST FOR KIDS 
Home Day Care 

Call For. Appointment 
Sharon Vincent-Director 

4803 Clearview 
Clarkston 

391-2473 6 am·6 p.m 

Put all your EaSter wishes 
in one basket. 
Send the FTD® 

Easter Basket 
Bouquet. $22.50 

Easter Sunday 
is April 3. 
Just call or 

visit us today. a1::y;n ~~ 
the store, ~ 

. Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 10-6 t. laaIi~~ ~'ii.r·8 
l Ine . 5643 DixIe Hwy. 

;~4-

,?6YeatC~ I.~ '. Waterfall Plaza 
623-9095 

Independence Commons 
5899 Dixie Highway 623-7030 
Waterford. Michigan 
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'. ·'It!s approprlf1.t,. Jh,.,'cc)st of 
dglng. ~uSln~;gO",up.'" . 
Charles'Gavette ,~ , " 

, Ac.CC)unta~ tax con$ultant 
B~ujgra" Drive 
Independ.tlceTOWnshlp 

Ma~laKnOX 
Housewife· 
MiSty Hili Drive 

, Independence Township 
I 

"it:d~~"'t: "9a~ly:bot"er,me:' 
,E~'~"~~"; .• I~J~,go.ng up.'-' 
Ml"o,.:Ge.,rowskY 
Hou.eYilfe':.'.·~ . " .~ 
Mllal1.~elrcle' , 
Independence Township 

~: i 

iiIIiiI ........ i, . ' 
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Fresh As $pring 
pottedPlapts 

Beautiful 
Easter,' COf$ages· 

, VisW'Jtwobsert's where'" 
Easter is·il(Jull bloom, ,alive 

':'W1th>colpr!'· ',:: ',. 

. ,,'. "1' ' 
'J 
; 
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Little players in action 
,.-., •• ,".< 

PINE KNOB ELEMENTARY students were 
captivated by the performers Monday after
noon when the Mrs. Rlchley's first-grade 
class staged the musical, "The Little TraIn." 

CARDBOARD BOXES took the place of train 
cars for the first-graders In a musical 
production about a little helpless train stuck 

Peter Auchter 

at the bottom of a hili with a full load of toys. 
The students were preparing to perform In 
front of their parents Tuesday evening. 

HOME OF THE WEEK 

GRANDMA'S HOUSE 

For this speCial time 
In your lives only the 
best is good enough! 
See us for a complete 
selection of gradua· 
tion announcements. 
jewelry and receptIOn 
needs. 

Lovely family home in Village of Clarkston 
featuring three or four bedrooms, formal dining 
room and picturesque yard. Circle drive and 
mature trees complete nostalgia. $125,000. 
Refer to R#1743-M. 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Chestnut Hills 

. CoiJntrycolonlai ~ offering spacious Great 
Room with fireplace and atrium door over
looking wolmanlzed decking. Formal dining. 
kitchen with Merillat cabinetry, Jennaire 
,range,.pantry and nook. First floor laundry. 
'Master suila (2Ox1.3) with walk-in doset and 
bath. Quality built Enviable Neighborhood. 
Great Location. 5136,900. Max Br9oCk, Inc. 
625-9300. ASK FOR PAM FORD 

MAX BROOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

625-9300 

Nearly "Deerwood" 

Contemporary 2 story situated high on the lot 
to provide a panoramic lake view. Featured 
are great room with vaulted ceiling and fire
plaoe, formal dnlng l'OOm, kitchen with nook 
and cenl8r Island, first floor laundry, master 
sulla With doUble door entry; walk-in closet, 
master bath and more. Apresllgiouslocation. 
(60) days 10 complete. $136,900. Max 
B'roock, Inc. ASK FOR PAM FORD 

A~K FOR PAM FORD 
MAX BROOCK: REAL ESTATE 

DEVELOPED BY 
ATTIA & SAYED, INC. 

Offered By 

MAX __ _ 

BROOCK 
INC. 

REALTORS 

'2! 50ut" ',lOIn Sheet 
O:J1I<llon r-fl 48016 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, NEAR 1-7~ 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, RANCHES 

TOWNHOUSES, ALL ON WATER' 
. FROM $79,900 

Mon. & Fn. 2 p.m.-6 p.m. 625 9300 
Sal and Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m. - OR BY APPT. 

.' "Spectacular Lakefront . 
Three gorgeous acres of lakefront 
plus a 3200 sq. ft. ranch. Three huge 
bedrooms, three baths, two fire
places. formal dining room and 
4-car garage. Magnificent country 
view. $185,000. Refer to R#1681-T 

-Nifty Clarkston Ranch 
With . a decorators touCh, three 
bedrooms, family room, IIvingroom 
with natural fireplace, enclosed rear 
pOrch, fenced corner lot with super 
landscaping. $89,900. Refer to 
R#1695-P 

. MAX BROOCK REAL ESTATE 
625·~3,OO 
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I 

GENUI"E IDAHO 

" ~TOES 
10 LB BAG ' 

$159 

CAMPBELL'S 'SNOW WHITE 

MUSHROOMS 
120Z PKG .$109 

~ GENE 
CREST ' 

TOOTHPASTE 
5 VARIETIES 

·~~uoz$I09 
IVORY 

SHAMPOO'& 
~-~ CON'DITIONER 

ls:ii29 

RAINTREE 

LOTION 
BONUS'BOlnES 

$1.89 
If; oz . J',,' 

PASCAL 

CELERY 
; ;;: .... 49;~ e 

,""'!. " STALK 

u.S. NO.1 

YAMS 
3ge

LB 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

HEAD LmUCE 

,.' Sge 
EACH 

, ".-... '::-~' -;~~.-;""; ... -----
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I SWEET CAL~FORNIA 

CARRa,S 
3 LB BAG 

····7ge 
-

us FANCY WASHINGTON 
RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

49 LB 

NEW CROP SPAN~H 

ONIONS 

"" 31e 
LB 

, SPECIAl!S' 

ANACIN 3 
50 CAPLETS 

$299 

DEEP DOWN 
RUB 

usoz$1 79 

, E-Z 

FOIL PANS 
CAKE & PIE PANS 

~ 9ge 

ARMOR ALL 
soz 

$269 

. ANCHOR HOCKING 

. STOWAWAY or 
KITCHEN JARS 

DENTURE 
'LEAN'ER 

20 $ 
,TAB 

19 $269 TO $339 

, Fil:tllbfPQODS 
331 s. BROAQWAY, LAKE ORION 

" ' , ~erving the' cotnfft.lnlty over 30 years 

" _ ,,' Cptd:Beer·Wine~PACK.AGE LIQUOR' 
.' " HOURS:,Mon~ thru Sat. 9 to 9, SUn. 9 to 6 WE ," 'tHERIGHTTO, LIMIT QUANTITIES' 

~ <, '," ",:', " ,;,.: Efl'E01'IVE', ,",' " , ' , ,.,,', -.,,~ 

--_::a::=~~ 
", .. . ......... 



SPARTAN W.HOLE BONELESS :; ., ' 

FRESH GROUND .. 

SlltLOINPAttlES . 
-$;t~J'" .. 

. .L8 

EXTRA LEAN·.F 
CUBE STEAK 

$249
LB 

SPARTAN HALF BONELESS 

HAI1· . '.', . 

-$l"LB 
USDA CIiOIC£BoNELESS 

NEW"Vt)RK·STRIP 
S1DKS 
$4:'49 

.. 'LB 

CENTER CUT BONELESS 

HAM' STEAK 
$2!·~9 . .... LB 

Serving 
331 S. BROAIDWAYr 

Hours: Mon~·Sat. 9 
WE·CARRY A FULL LINE 

WP. reserve the 

"'. .' 

aoJEY;-
ROLL'.SAUSAGE· 

ALI.'VARIETiES 

$;1 99
LB 

STOVE TOP CHICKEN 
. ,,:~,}., '. . ..• i;.,.) . 

. ·SJUFFt·NG M 
.. '. 'v' ",_ .... ; .• ,; " 



, 
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~~-' .. > .~> .... ~, 

, . C··D···· ····'0···· ~···'.·S·"·· ..... ,' ' ... ' 
~. i. ~," ~r: 1. • 

." '.'. :.' 
. ., '_, :.; t~;>"'" 

. .' 

_OUR OOLiEN STAR 
BONELESS . 

TURKEY 
$179

LB 

GENIJlNE" 
IDAHO 

POT'tQ~,·· .. , 
. 1 0 L;B:'B~G"": . '. 

• $'I,"',-".'i!".'.: ... ' 
" .~i , 

,.~ 

-,.., ..... 

•••••.•••••• v ~ •••••••• ~ 

. DISNEY SHAPES • , 

POPSICLES. : 
$168. : 

- ~2PK : 

BmY CRocKER· 

CAKE MilES·· 
ALLVARIETIES 180l ~'"":'=~ 

5
···. ':"'·'5' , ........ : .. j/l ,-' ",: '.~ .. :'. 

, "". 

~ ~ ~.~': . 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 

6··,,6>·e ' 
.~~, '. :,. . 5 LB BAG 

HOLLY FARMS SUNDAY -BEST ROASTING 
.. ' 

, 

HYGRADE' ALL MEAT 

FRANKS 
9ge 
" "LB 

ON COR SOUtHERN FRIED ' 'KOEGEL~SHOLIDAY POLISH 

C~CICEN '>~SAUSAGE 
TE;~DERS $1"79 

, ' LB 

, ARM~UR 

BACON 

$129
120Z 

BAKER'S,.ANGE~'I.4"E 

-ce:CONIJT 
'$:1 ..• 19 

140l 

~ ~KER'S REAL 

'C.HOC CHIPS-
$1:·,"29 . 

. ., .... ,-, 120l 

" . CRISCO 

, SHORTENING 

$1,99 480Z 

. -::.' , 

-
OVEN FRESH 

BROWN Ie SERVE 

ROLLS 
FRE$1.,' . 

,srdt 
- II",. .. · ," 

, 1,2,COUNT 

'. $.'.2':,·7'9 , " LB, 

'. ~ 
.. ' ~. t.~ .... ~ . 

. . 

,v 

II· 
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. l.AND·O~LAKES! 

. AM·aIlIDAN 
CHEESE -
$':~:59· • 2··;' . ' - ,~ . ,:.:";<;~-", ';. - : . I 

"'" .'.t.. LB. 

\ 
I 

DEli"EREsH, 
H·OT~·.PEPPER . 
I • CHEESE. 

$ •. ·1.· .. ·.·· .• : •............. '9">'.:'9:"''': .,'; ":-'" "., 

! .' ••... LB 
\, ' ... 

; WISCONSIN . 

SWISS CHEESE 
$2.· ,99 .. , ' 

. . LB -

ECKRICH· '. 

PEPPERED LOAF. 

$3.'89 
< LB 

t . ___ 'S MEAT ·SAVIIS 
. USDA CHOrCE . 

BONEEOS 'ROLLED .. 
ROUND ;ROAST 

$'~'.:' S·9.···· 
. ,,' - . 

. . . LB 

. . 

SPARTAN WHOLE . ~BURQER'''ADE FROM 

. BONELESS HIM . _:_ .. '-.' .. ' '.' ....... : " .. ' CH:UCK 

. ."$1: 48, $'1,,4.8
L

·

B

·· 

. " ........ : . LB.. .. 

. WEST. "IRQINIA .... ", WEST .VIRGIN", .. 

.... ~ .... J . ;HALF SEMI~B9NELESS . HALF 'BONELESS . 
.' . 'HAM" " -'GOURM'Eri'HAM 

$ .'99. $ ..... ". , .... ,. 
. LB 

I 
" '.. ' . . ' ,,,,\,< . ..,,.~:.. "'- 4 •• 

: .CJPI'AIN FRPH 
( Cllh':;FI:LLElS 
. ',.( ;,"" , .... , .~'-:': ," . - .~, "',' ~,;~ -, '. - " . 

. . 
. t. 

: ..... " .. LB ... , 
. , ..- '., , " '~. ~~ .' '-i.."_; .,.... ,., .. 

'. ' .. '.~ .... 

"'. . 



Toronto . ' ' , a city ·on the move 
By DON RUSH . the Concourse - in essence an under .. 
Oxfbrd ground city. The Concourse can be 

, During the 1970s the city fathers reached by a number of stairways 
of Toronto decided their fair, old city throughout the ground level streets of 
needed a shot in the ann. Toronto. The Concourse is also acres .. 

retractable dome. It should be 
completed for, the 1989 season. 

The buildings were of the grand, sible through a number of downtown 
, old architectural design - tum of the hotels (of whicQ there are a good 

century and before. They were (and number.) 
are) grand, indeed,but they needed Another modem marvel is the 

The city's population is 2.3 
million. About a third of them are 
descended from the Chinese. They 
boast the largest "China Town" on the 
North American Continent; And, 
because of that on just about any 
comer you'll find a Chinese restaurant. 

Downtown travel has . 
a number of. modes, 
by leg, car, cab and 
of course, trolley., 

more. C.N. Tower. The Tower should be a 
What they did, was tum Toronto marvel well into the 21st Century. 

into one of the most sophisticated Located on 301 Front Street, this tower 
cities this side of New York. Inter- is 1,815 feet,S inches tall. (It's hard to 
mixed with'the grandness of an era miss, even miles away.) 
gone by, they created amod~rn wonder' Built in 1976, the tower hosts a 
city. magnificent view of the city. It has 

For example: numerous shops and restaurants and 
the Eaton Center, an under- takes 58 seconds to reach the top by 

ground maze of shops. The Eaton elevator. 
Center is Canada's largest mall, with Underneath and a little towards 
over 300 stores, 17 cinemas, hundreds the Toronto Bay, the city is ~nstruct
of restaurants and more - basically iog a new stadium for the Toronto Blue 
anything one's heart could desire can Jays Baseball team. Just as Detroit 
be found there. ' Mayor Colem~ Young would like to 

. However, the Center is only a part , have done for the Tigers, Toronto's 
of a larger underground netwoik called new stadium, the Skydome, will have a 

Toronto has a number of dinner 
theaters, ranging from ballet, opera, 
comedy, and magic to just good,ol' 
drama. Outside of the city aresubdivi
sioos for the rich and famous, where 
houses sell for up to $5 million. There 
are castles, theme villages, tours of the 
bay ... 

_ Toronto in a few words, is tough 
to see in a day, or on your own._There is 
too much to see, do and experience. A 
good way to get aquainted with the city 
is through a bus tour. 

From Detroit a bus ride will take 
approximately 4 hours. There are a 
number of charter companies that 
make such a trip. The company I use4 
was called Chatham Coach Lines. The 
driver, Don MitChell, is the Detroit 
Hason. He was pleasant, funny and 
handled the bus well. His number is 
963-2256. 

Another avenue to explore in 
chartering buses is a "bus broker". A 
broker has access to a number of 
companies, and is able to accommo
date from a few people'on up to a large 
group. A broker to try is MilesM 
Vieau, 227-7666. 

A testimony to the city's Chinese population: '~ 
In Chlna:Town,the street signs are written InJ 
Chinese as well as English. f 
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High School track last week. The girls track 
team Is preparing Itself for the opening meet 

of the season against North Farmington High 
School on April 14. ' UP .AND OVER goes hurdler Michelle Darby 

during a practice session on the Clarkston 

Dedicated seniors ready for final fling 
Clarkston lost out to Pontiac Northern in the 

Greater Oakland Activities League meet last season by 
the slimmest of margins, one point. The Huskies should ' 
be the team to beat again this year, said Richardson. 

meet is away among league comPetitions, he said. 
Currently, he is sending out queries 'for a May 14 

girls invitational to be hosted by the Wolves. Even if the 
invitational doesn't pan out, Clarkston will be the center 
of attention when they host the GOAL meet May 21. 

Only four seniors are among the 24 athletes who 
made the Clarkston High girls track team this spring. 

The low number comes as no surprise to Coach 
Gordie Richardson, however. 

"Normally you don't have a lot of seniors (in track), 
because it takes a lot of hard work and dedication," he 

said. 

He also is keeping a wary eye on Lake Orion. The 
Dragons have enjoyed a verysuciessful year in all sports, 
and track should be no ~xception, he said. 

The coach also noted that his team will be hosting 

"There is a lot of track people to see," Richardson 
said. "We could use the support." 

The Wolves open the season with a meet against 
North Farmington on April 14. 

most track meets this season. onlvthe Pontiac Northern Marginal athletes tend to drop the sport before 
their senior years due to the tough conditioning require-
ments, the coach added. 

Only those who are extremely dedicated to the races clock BoyS team sport remain. Those seniors are sprinters Jane Selent and Mich-
elle Baker 'and distance runner Kate Conlen. Ali Fedio 
will handle the shot put and discus events for the Wolves. 

"They are the kids who enjoy the sport," he said. 
"It's hard to (fmd kids) who run for the joy of running." 

meet at annual EMU 
counterparts, so the runners n~d to m8ke twice as inany 
turns. As a result, the times will be different, the coach The rest of the team will be comprised of under-classmen, including, several members of the cross coun- The Huron Relays were the first test for the boys 

try team. track team at Clarkston High School. 
Especially in the hurdle events, the sophomores As far as the coaches are concerned, the Wolves, 

rule this spring. ~ _ neither aced or flunked it. 
Richardson, who has coached the varsity for a dec- High'schools from across the state and Ohio con-

ade, knows where to place the emphasis if the Wolves are verged on YpsUanti for the Class A meet at Eastern 
to win consistently this spring. Michigan University on Saturday •. 

W..,.;.g the Iield_ or pIacin& high, is an sl81lIIiDP or pIoces - ~ liD schools elida' 
important t'actorin duaI_t· toIIlpetitions. the c:oacb mCaa mui:h 01 this meet for the CIaJkston""""'" they 
said. The WolVes can't afforcJ ~ymistJlkes. this year. only wanted to know how competitive the Wolves are at 

"The 1~&.$Ue~~as gottenbe~er in,~~devetlts," ~e this time. ..' 
said.j'The field events have got~¢n 1JS.oft)o ... fast~t~~ ' .... ,. __ . T.lu~y~C(re..p~tly ~urprisedW1th the resul~. 

_ previ .... yeany." '. . . .• . _, ~.,~"._c:oacbM"1ke O~ VIeakDeSS €Jar. n,' ",i!!ol"O tIP.s spring is a ~ "We are ... good shape and that', • good starlin!! 

~~~.J;~~I\l"","", ~;~'d.efrw. 01 EMU is indoorS and the 
If~-healthy-depth maypr_lObe \he .reStofthhc1!edu1ethc Wo\yesfa<cisou!dCJOrs, the timeS 

downf~ oftbeteamif tlieyean't~:the:Wotves will field ,ai6·'.deceptivefsaid"~Co:ach Walt Wyme
mko

. aq~ oiJ;ieu> i.i.~ cY!int. • ~ '. :\~:; c._.i 9~l,,~acb..,eoOlYhaIf .. looa .. their outdooi 

said. . Some of the top performers for the Wolves include 
the 4x800 meter team of Chris Locher (2:12), Chris 
Vandermark (2:14), Mike Kovalesky (2:12) and Mike 
Barites (2:08). . 

JodyLueck cloc:kedin atS.l SC( ~dsinthe 55'meter 
high hurdlcs.JeffSllupe ~ed the 55 meter dash in 7.2 

seconds. The distance medley relay team finished its race in 
11:35. . 

Locher (55.5), Lueck (24.4), Shupe (24.1) and 
Kovalesky (2:14.1) combined their talents in the sprint 
medley relay. '. c~~andermark finished the 1600 .. meterra~ in 
4:5S.~~.. . . 

'::'." The~ys te!lJll, ppens the .. e~ season against . 
North F~onApril14. . , ' . 
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" Force wins 
big again 'In the air 

Only eight members of the Clarkston Force karate 

club ventured south to a tournament in St. Louis, but they 

performed like a large well-oiled team. 
The Force won 19 medals, including six gold, 

competing in a field of 180 people in St. Louis, Mo., 

during a weekend tournament. 
"I'm extremely pleased," said instructor Joe Sand

ers of his team's performance in the 14th Annual Moo

Duk-Kwan Tae Kwan Do Karate championships. 
The Clarkston club won six gold medals, five silver 

and eight bronze. 
One performance in particular stood out, said 

Sanders. 
Denire Schultz, a right-hander, won a silver medal 

in form and a bronze for fIghting despite having her 

broken right hand in a cast. She competed with 12 other 

women in her division. 
"That's spirit for you," he said. 
Other big winners were Brian Bowman (one gold, 

two silver), his brother Alan (three bronze) and Brian 

Childers (two gold and one silver). 
The St. Louis competition was just a little w~-up 

session before the entire team travels tQ Youngstown, 

Ohio, to d~fend its grand championship at the 14th 
annual Tri-State Championships. 

The Force has finished on top in this particular 

tourney for three straight years. 
"The competition will be stiff," Clarkston's instruc

tor said. "Other instructors have called us the target." 

Ab, spring ... 
Nothing beats hanging out at the track watch

ing the athletes practice during a warm spring day. 
Last week - when the weather became 

warmer than a mother's hug on a blustery winter 
day - I snuck out of the office and headed to the 

high school. 
Athletes of all shapes, ages and sizes were 

stretching, running or just hanging out, taking it all 
in stride while preparing for the first meet of the 

season. 
Armed with a camera filled with the last roll 

of film in the office mind you, I decided to catch 

the Wolves in action. 
There were relay runners relaying the baton 

back and forth, hurdlers hurdling and high jump
ers jumping. I tell ya, the place was hopping with 

action. 
The hurdlers practiced the three-step, a 

maneuver not be confused with the fox trot, folks. 
Sometimes they hit it rig\1t, other times they just 
hit the hurdle. Either way, it was fun to watch. 

Some hurdlers had several knocks and nicks 
on their knees that they proudly displayed. If for 
no other reason, the marks proved they had been 

. Peter Auchter 

practicing hard all week. . 
Who cares if they can't three-step all the 

time? 
While everyone was busy as a bee, some still 

found the time to notice a camera was in the 

vicinity and plea for a picture. 
"Hey, you want a picture of the next state 

champ?" one of them ask me. "This would look 

great on the front page." . 
Others just stopped dead in their tracks and 

struck a pose for the camera. How convenient! 
Of course, while deciding what pose looked 

best, a rapidly approaching herd of runners stam
peded around the corner ready to trample any
thing and anyone in the way of the finish line. 

Luckily, there were no injuries as the person 
in question slipped out of the way at the last 

moment. 
Too bad, because THAT would have been a 

fantastic photo. I'm talking about front-page 
material. A prize-winning photo if I ever saw one. 

Oh well, I guess I'll have to wait for another 

chance. I'm sure something funny will happen 
sooner or later if I hang around long enough. 

Maybe I'll even learn to do the three-step. 

The Tri-State Championship is scheduled April 16, 

and Sand.::rs is optimistic his troops will prevail once 

again. 
"Hopefully, we will do the usual," he said. "It's 

going to be a hard-fought tournament." 

. Our want ads blanket over 31,000 homes 625-3370 

$268,000 
Incomparable Elegance 

, 1 acre country tudor. 4 bedroom, 2~ baths, 3 car 
garage, fireplace warmth, stalned glass, walk·in 
closets in all bedrooms, gourmet kltchen,large deck 
off of kitchen and family room, Call, much, much 
more. 

Ask For Lynn Hellman (6514-S) 

$76,900 Clarkston 
Don't miss the opportunity to own this beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch wlfinished basement, sauna, 2 
car detached garage, the yard is one you and/or 
your children will surely .,IInjoy. This home will not 
last long. Ask for Cindy Kreiner (6644-N). 

Ask For Cindy Kreiner (6644·N) 

$89,900 • Waterford 
Park area charm. Shady setting sets off this attrac· 
tive brick trl·level. Energy features: Quiet St .• great 
family area, formal dining room, den, kitchen 
appliances Included, 3 bedrooms, 1Yo baths, fenc· 
ing, manicured lawn, screened In porch. 

Ask For PaUla Keels (2920·A) 

DeerwoOd Colonial 
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, separate hot tub area wI 

skylight - full basement, 1st floor laundry, 2~ car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. Too much to 
mention. 

Ask For Emy Carry (8407-D) 

$119,900 
Clarkston Colonial 

4 bedroom Clarkston Colonial located In a quiet 
country setting on 1.48 acres just minutes from 1-75. 
Spacious great room with brick fireplace, study and 
worllBhop are just a few of the extras. 

Ask For Barb Whaley 
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Wolves WiIllteep·worlijD~ to·cu\ .down th~~<,d.n.eslo < 
COJl1pttifivenUDibers-before iliedual meet season begins 
Apri112.· . .... '.' 

At tltis pQ~t,with the. team rJlJlllingagainst itself in 
practicesessiQps, it's'diffi¢Uit;to determine how strong' 
.the Wo.lves will.be,Wynietilko:said. b 
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_ As is the case every' year, Clarkston Junior~ 
CalIl't wait to play rival Sashabaw on the baseball dia-

"He's just ~ a college coach. I have learned a lot from 
him." . . 

A 500fecord or betteris possible for the Wolver-
.' ines this ~ason, the .coach said . mond. ' . 

. This time around, the Wolverines won't have to 
wait.loJlg -theCongm are pencU.ed in ~the opening day 
opponent on Apri112.' ' .' /' . 

CI~lfksit()DI'in"the.shotput are 
Kec~na1IlP('we!U,AAnnd:lYV.·(;hiiilaVare andJobnM3h1er. With 

New Coach Bill BUdsteinCalll hatdlywait to testhis . 

a 13S-footthrow . JJ •. :p,ric!e"bisr~ason; the . 
discus should be astrong"event for· theWqlves. '. 

troops. 
"That should be a good battle," he said. 

. The pitching alIld catching for Clarkston will be 
hallldledby Chad Heatherington alIld Jason Jones. When 
one is on the mound, the other will be behind the plate, 

BrianGarWoodwillhallldlethe longjumps alIldJpdy 
Lueck, a traDsfer ,student,'Wi11l:ielp in tJte hurdling de-
partment,tite coa~ Said, .. ' " ' .. m the runnirig events, Clarkston has a large pool of 
talent. . . . . 

said BUdstein. . " 
. , Asa team, the coac;.h Walllts the Wolverines to create 

a little action on the bas~paths by running a lot. Sprinters are· KC.Baralll ·and Jeff· Shupe. Chris 
Bailey alIldMike Kovalesky along with newcomer Mike 
Barnes Will hold their own in .the:haIf~mUe:, .. < 

Since it's ninth grade baseball, experience usually is 
a rare commodity. )'herefore, he will stress the funda-

chris Locherwi1lrun the q\iarter~mile while Chris 
. Valllde~ar1c, Jim HotlU'Y . alIld Pau!,~ea:ding-will pace 
the'ins'6i~~<iDilie grueling two-nille event.· 

.'. . Headinginto the'season, Wyniemko is stressing the 
unportance of teamwork to his young charges. 

:';:~ ." bas to be a part ofit," he 'said. 

mentals of the game .. 
AssistiJlg Varsity Coach Roy Warner for the' past 

three seasons helped BUdstein gain a greater \1D.der
st~ding of baseball, an!! he.plans to teach the Wolver

. ines what-he le~d..·· >- .,'" 
. Warner "tcD.oyfS the fundamentalS," Bildstein said. 

alIld to come 

I<"rA'nlrl'" thliot,IIJlOlanoppor
.: tuni~foreverYc:me. To reap 

the full ~gS\poten:tialof you'11 find a 
.. thi$'p:ognun;you'rc goingcto benet': bUsin¢SS' opportllllity 

fffienc~vtltiJei2h1ll()rbLQo(lQffiCe 'have 'to'.WODt bard. "maybe . anywhere todaY. 
harder thim you;evethave .' Start down the road to 
before. Blit the rewards are suCCess nowl . 

the . pride . of worth itl Your earning poten-'" ' Send in th«;. coupon below 
.ft.iUl.DiJ'\g a' business. Y.our, tial is .virtually unlimiteci.l · .' Q\' write ~al: AllState lnsur-

to reap the rewards of' I, I '.1 \: .I " • . ance Company. Or call 
;imtfepreneursbip with few of We'll get you off and' 6al-0400 today. 
'the risks you might run into running •. ' ' . . . The sooner you do, the 
~lsewhete. . . . If you CiUalifY. we'll get you sooner you could become one 
. You're on your own. but out ,o~.th~· b~OCks fast with: of The q~ HI;Ul~ People. 

,Allstate is right behi¢You.· bert,e~~ ,like: . . . 
" .The new NeighbQrhood' -: QGuaranteed. 1.ncome se!';'=;k°~:~rkIi": 

'Ofnce Agent Ptogram . iii' a while you start, building your 

~strong 
Carpet. 

New >job title 
Dr. Daniel Bielak recently was named the drug 

control chieffor the United States Olympic Committee, 
Spo~ts MedicUi~ Pivision. 

Bielak, who runs the Clarkston Family alIld Sports 
Medicine Clinic with Michael Theuiault, recentlyevalu
ated the 1988 Winter Olympic Hockey team ~fore the· 
start of the Calgary gaD\es. 

The drug control officer is responsible for supervis-
ingthe procedure ~f drug testing of Olympic caliber 
athletes. . . 

Bielak, who graduated from Wayne State u~ver-
sity alIld the Chicago College of Osteopathy, will be 
responsible forthe;,edu91uon. or· ~etes, ,wa~s •. 
adminiStrative.andmedicaJpersonnelaboutapp~opaate 
use of medications. ' 

''(Susiness you tun .. A~iness . buSiness. " A':I'I"'S' : .,' a' ·::t· ·e~·· 
."y'ou're in 'charge of: ·,Allthi. 0 A salaryw)U1e we tr$ , : .' ' , : ; : • ' ' .. 
While knowing ~u~,,~.got~e· you. " VOll're hfg®d bBndS. 
6tn backing arid sUpPou -of . t;l:Help inlocating a site for ~.""'" c:-putJ 

'Allstate, aprovenlead«iJt~ .. your"office.' Nao1bhrook IIUDoII '2'/lt£~ 
D'. E,· C'·, 0 .. R-

;, 
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, By:PtJ:'EJt~UQ""ci:,' 
, 'Cl8rUti)irN_'Sialt:Writer,~. ' 

,u~p~Csar~' ~8ined;t~~or~b~~:'andholle[5 

~. e:. 
'~I'm ,proud;~~ t~e fact ,th~t I've only ,thrown o~ttbreec ' 
playerS ui-18:years:'. ',.. ,.~ " . , .. , ' ',' f', 

Tlle37.yeat-old keeps buSy by Umpiring one night' ,: 
'a week andwe~kends in leagueS in Sterling 'Heights, , 
Softball city and Canton tournanients." , from the, crowd and players alike that come after a 

controversW call. 
But when the',foul cri~s'come from your own 

mother, it ~m.es ~cult tosw~ow.' ' 
Elliot "Butcfi,"'PaQes, umpire in the Mi~gIl!l 

United States SIQ:-pitchSoftball Associatipil (USSSA), 
knows th~ feeling alltoo well. 

"You blew that one ump," PilDes h~ard someone 
shoudromacrowd of 10,000 at a game he officiated a few 
years back. '. . ' 

, The criticism really didn't hit home until after the 
inning ended. That's when he discovered his mother was 
the one .who chewed him out. 

Today, he looksback on the incident and laughs. It's 
all in a day's workfor an umpire, he said. 

He shared the story aboUt his mother l:riticizing 
his ,call with the audience during his acceptance speech 
, when he was inducted inUS$SA's Hall of Fame recently. 

During his.18 years as'ilD umpire, he has heard a 
, lot of catcalls and learned to block them out, as long as 
tbe angry feelings disappear when the game's over. 

"I'm fair with them," he said. "Hopefully I'm not 
just an umpire but ~,friend." 

Panes, of Glenburnie Drive, Independence Town
ship, keeps himself busy on the diamond' all summer 
long. 

Outside of league play, he also has officiated at 
many celebrity softball games -includinga fewpittfngthe 
crew at PiDe Knob against a visiting band. 

Some of the celebrities Panes has met are Detroit 
Lion William G~y, boxer Thomas Hearns, singer Bob 
Seger and retired Detroit Tigers Norm Cash and Jim 
NorthrUp. 

Previous assignments include three USSSA Law 
Enforcem,(!nt ,t~~entsand two Profe~ional Sl~ 
Pitch W(jild Series. , ' ' 
, Despite all his: success on the diamond, umpiring 
remains a hobby for P~es. Some gUys play ball to relieve' 
anxiety after a long week at work, he umpires. " 

"l'veleamed to block out the name Calling," he said. 

: For Aspiring Writers · · · 
First Annual Clarkston 

Mystery Writing Contest 
Sponsored by 

He' also' goes;to national tournaments during the, 
Labor Day week~nd. " : 

" One ofthepeople whO' keeps him going is his Wife 
of five years, Judy. 

"She is a big supporter," he said. 
He began his career as an umpirem college while 

attending Michigan State University iIi the early 1970s. 
He noticed that the umpiring was less~than-perfect 

in the school's intramural league, so he signed up to 
become an umpire. 

He hasn't regretted his decisipn for a moment. 
"I never could have gone this far as a player," he 

said. "I know that." 
, Since he has to cover expenses such as travel and 

equipment, there isn't much money to be made. . 
"I do it purely,to be a part of the game," he SaId,. 
Panes vias inducted into the hall of faille March 5 at 

a dinner in the Southfield Hilton. Several other people, 
including Uttle Caesars owner Mike Illitch, were hon-
ored along with him. 

While the recognition from the league was nice, 
nothing can come close to matching the kudos given an 
umpire by a losing team, he said. 

"1 appreciate it just as much (as entering the hall of 
fame) when a losing team says, "Good job,'" h~ said. 

I 627-6133 

~ 
D. L. Bonner 
ewe.,~ers J 

. 1 
431 Mill st. -OrtonVille 

,,', ' ~ , 

We"ThinkYou De~erve , 
DEPENDABLE & AFFORDABL~ 

TRANSPORTATION 
We Offer You ,That At .. . 

, ... . 
jv~ASmali :Down Payment' & 

" Stnalle'r Weekly Payments ... 
. AND THE CAR IS YOURS I 

Village Boo:kstore, 
DEADLINE FOR 

'SUBMISSION ' 

, Good Credit· No Credit • Slow Credit 
- You Have Credit With Us 

MAY 4th~ '1988 
,Winning entry will be published 

in The Clarkston News 
26 S. Main For Contest Rules 

Clarkston, MI Call 625,·1355 

All Calls Confidential 

FIANN&BY FORD 
,~DJ'COt1NT tor' 
, 3771 Highland Rd., Pontiac 48054 

Ask For AI 681-8900 

It's Your Body Tone-n-Tan 
Become A MEMBER OF THE FIRM 
. A unique way tc;> exercise-n-more 

A great way to~ tone muscles 
, stress, feel' and look ,..,.., ....... JIII.'C 

, " ' ~ 

ELLiOT "BUTCi:l" PARNES 'recently was 
Inducted Into a softball hall of fame for hl$ 
outstanding work as an umpire during the 
past 18 years. -

AFFORDABLE~LIFE 
INSURANCE 

age' 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

" 28 
29 
30 
31 

. 32 
'33 

34 
35 ' 

Rates are monthly for $100,000 of insurance 

male' female 
$15.05 $13.69 
$'15,13 ,<,> $13.77 . 
$~5.22 $13.86 
$15.30 $13.94 
$15.39 $14.03 
$15.47 $14.11 
$15.71 $14.28 
$15.96 $14.45 
$16.24 $14.62 ' 
$16.49 $14.79 
$16.66 $14.87 
$16.83 $14.96 
$17.00' $15.05 

, $17.25 ' $15.13 
$11.51 $15.03 

age 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50~ 

male, 
$18.28 
$19,12 

.$20.23 
$21.33 
$22.69 
$24.31 
$26.09 
$28.22 
$31.02 
$34.3,4 
$38.00 
$41.99 
$46.41 
$51.09 
$56.10 

female, 
$15.47 
.$15.81~ 

~~~'.~~.' 
$17.42, ' 
$18.3&l 
$19.40 
$20.74" 

, $22.44', 
$24.48 
$27.03; 
$29.83" 
$32.98 

, $36.21; 
$39.6lf 

Rates are ba~ on nonsmoker in good health.· 

Home, Auto and COilUilerc,laflnsurance 
is also available 

~GARET.CAULEY 'LE&; 

. CIa' .,'. . CI!t!o~::b:;tfl~ '. ::~:j '" 

. '" . " ,Bus: 625-1210'" 
\ t .'~~ 

, FARMERS NEWWPRLD LIFE Ii, 
, " ' ' .. ' 



"'BIIaXI Blues' . 
Istunny. 
warm.Uke 

-aoldie Hawn 
in 'Private 
Benllmin'l" 

_IIIIIHllns"'''-' AT'MIIOVIf.S 

,. .............. ... 
Have you vl."ed ,he 

"Oxford HI.tor/c.' 
AfuSflum" .t BurdIck .nd 

.• Was,h.lngto,,, 1· (,)PEN 
'E'lERY 'SATURDAY 
FROM ·1:00 to 4:00 • IT'S ' 
FREE .:.,.' . AND 
INTERE$;11N~1 . ....... ,. ....... ... 

" ' . . 1iIIIi!I~:I 

'" .lId.rtuL 
terrific 111m ... 

Ifs Neil SlmH's 
besl .. lloved Itl" 

- 9:20 

. VIDEO RENT-ALL 
DIVISION OF OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 

HOURS 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M. Daily 
2 VIDEO CASSETTES 
FOR PRICE OF ONE 

48 S. Washington 
Oxford, MI 48051 

313-628-7100 
Lobby 0/ Oxford twin Cinema 

,'N. . 

EXPIRES AP-RIL 14, 1988 . 

\!lIGlNlIAUIlDlINCIii ........ _ IS 

11 :30 • 1:15 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7:00 

OXFORD TWIN 
.~~B CINEMA 

ADMIT 2 ADULTS 
FOR PRICE OF ONE 
(Not Good On Tuesdays, 

Evening Shows Only.) 
'48 S. Washington 
Oxford, MI 48051 
313~28-7100 

EXPIRES APRIL 14, . ~9~8 .................... ~~i 
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, "", he bows Why,~ mend ,had sO muCh,tosay. 
"I~was ~llent,'~ tdcMullen said. "Ilookedfor~ 

wardt()~it(evell~eek)l' ,'.", ' , ," ',' ,_ 
," _, .When !hesPQ~aiISljipaward -,alo~ ~a ,', 

,handsOme u:ophy '-W!,S ,presented to McMullen last 
, week, he was dymbfoUJ1ded. , , "", " ' , " 

"lwas,i.o ~~joJ,' shock"o" be said. "lwassur.prisecL .
NicholSonsaid the spo~anship award was dedi

tated to Steve Secatch bccauseofhis pleaSant oudOokoo' , 
'life. Sec:atch died ,last summer in aD accident While at 
work.· ' 

Nicho~n discu$sed the idea of creating an award 
in Secatch'smernory with Director Tim Doyle and 
Manager SherylStickley-Schreefel as well as Sec:atch's 
father. All 'gave their, approval. ' 

McMullenbrought the same type of spirit Steve did 
to the basketball court, said Nicholson. 

"~e,.r.~-,~agoo4'''''~i!~~~;\b~~,'.' h~ said. , ' ,: " ,'the Pony Lcague.'}5 foii~'~~Me,~ to, !8,and 
~, McMiillcn said he niay return for aDother~yeatof action 
nextw4t~er. "',," 

CPettgonaQiaed gtattonelt~~~ 
Come in and see our great line of fine' 

personalized writing stationery. 

,Piokfrom beautiful foil designs, soft - .' 
background illustrations; lined sheets,fun 
and contemporary designs or the~iro~le' ' 
elegence of embossed notes. Each jt~in-
,can, .. be person~zed with name' an-d-

address. The Clarkston News 
. 625-3370 , 

_~ ,C\' 

. • 'ill . 

. Our want'ii.ds 
.! .' 

blanket over 
31,000 homes
-'625~3370 

"" 'f'W' 
, .: ~. 

EtAENDAN" MCMULLEN was sp~echless 
when he ',was ,presented' with ,'the, Steve 
Secatth Sportsmanship Award' from, the 
litdependel1C8 T~wnshlp Parks and Recrea-
tion Depart~enL / 

. PARTS and SERVICE 

~1l1.1e~s 
. .S,Ii'lCE 1948. 

4 'Mfles N. of Clarkston 
, 17 

Stars & Suipes 
Tri-County Custom Sports' 
Davies Masonary 
Warriors ,: 
Surrey Lane Wings 
Club V 

W-I.; 
-- ·23-7 

22-8 
21'-9 
15-15 
5·25 
4';U 

_uronV~n!yCa~p,.t ,-';,1 -~ 
Upholste,ryCleanerS 

., .~~~ .' ' .. 
17 years .of satiSfied:" ,customers~"""""""" 

De'ep:,-siel\lm • Cltarllngi .':' 
3 MSCotchguai'd' Avallatile'. 

• Tflo..Rotiinill and' 'Hall ,$30.00' 
, • Additional Raom. ,$12.00' 

• Car 11)1"lor. $30.00· 
• Chalrs-" $15.00 ' 
• Lov ••• ata ' $2IM)0 
• COuch... ' $30;001 

C_II 673-2095:· ,. -'-, 



l ,j 1~f'i!I~;.' kH 'it~r.~; ~ ",~b? ~h:Jt- ", ~:~~t:11,~, d>I,\~ .. t- 0# 

: ' 'j: .~d "I:'f~ -, ,,'t r·~( ")'.~ ~_;.~;, ,··f:..: ":1 .. ~ .:: .,.,-,~ !.:~ ~ .. ",. ,_ .. J' I 

! stpi~~~fjlp~ba::tiyl 
t: ,', /~ \,' l ~:r,..~·dr.l;l, '".' ~" :' .... , . .,;~ ,~,.' ";" -" . 

~ ,gui1 .. t<?tl~g :+tnan . . . '. ., 

Many people ,in y~ur area are 
paying tOQ, much for hom~ow· 
ners insurance. //-"' , , 

, , ~'" 
Find out< w"y !'r..ft'.!. Jt~t;O'ft..-:.. '. 
homeowne{s -VWJ1~~ 
are switching to·, ~ .... 
Allstate. It' 
easy. Let's, 
compare. 

questions apout the Illost, s"'eeping tax ' 
experienced preparers 'know the answers. 

, th!:'ne,,, laws and the new forms. We'll 'save you every 
ppssible. And, yqu'Uget the biggest refund you have com· 

.ing!·lfthere's e,'efa,tirrle for H&R Block. it's now. ' 

H&R-8LOCIt DON.'T FACE THE 
NEW TAXLAWS ALONE .. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
Open MOD.-FrL, 9-6, Sat. ,~, Phone 625-7940 

Evenings By Appointment 

LIV':E 

. ., 'ffil.: elitJff."yllililfJ; i!~~ ~,~ .• fffir~£30. ~j.'" ::;ij 
, ," back; hcforeedthe c:aSbieho~tbe 

W~'s~~~~,furweailli~lfuntoFo~ 
'man entered 

blll!iCbillll~p.brown- , 
"'1 ••. _'''_' __ ~''''·''_ his face. 

~ ,,' He was ~ a , ' ,short-barreled P~Q" and 
'hey~lled to:thc:~!9~el ~oJql;the floor. ,,' 
, ".'.~The· aiDlea~JDail'.thea: walled, toward the cashier 

pointiug the"gun'at him~8dc:fdemanded allthcmoney 
from the drawers in the baek room. 

"Don't be looking at me," he shout!3dat the cashier, 

WE'flEA WINNING TEAM 

Origllator 
of 

"Talk of 
The Town" 

4489 W. 

Call Linda 
or 

Phyllis For, 
Your 

Real Estate 
Needs 

Linda Krainock 

674·4855 

"-" 'f~,er 
fuUld 

",' """"',' .p" .10_ '_.~1I ' He con~~O\lS,f; told the 
40)\'0, so:tbeY'C9uldn!t see 

him. '~'. ~ ; .:r:!. f .. :. -1~'~,~ \:.~~ 

The rob~rwarned:the :employecS, to' s~y in the 
, back roo,m fQr ~ hout, ~d, then he-ran ~~l~pf~~e:rotim. 
; Afteft tl,le ~mplo)'ecs heard the outSIde 40gr open, 
they went ~t,>the~tore,and found th~ ro~r.gone. The 
customer and the case of beer were also gone." , 

, Th,e c;~tomer is not asus~ in iheannedrobbery, 
said WiUiant$, adding police ~e fo.llowing ii', fX)uple of 
lea~ on thei~e~~ty of the atmed sui;~ct.' ' 

, The wanted man is about S-foot-10,160 pounds, of 
medium build and estimated to be in his 2Os, said 
W'dliaQls. , 

Anyone with information should call the sheriffs 
departmentat 858-4950. ' 

'CREATIVE 
---SEWING 

,TUXEDO RENTAL 
Order Now For Prom 

SPECIAL ORDER YOUR' 
PROM DRESS NOW 

Ritter's Country Square 
6678 Dixie Hwy ~ Lower Level 

Clarkston 
625-1960 

Hours: M-F 9-5, Sat. 9-1 

.. . . oN·.· 

Introduces, 

Adding a new dimension· 

Closed 
It bulky loads wi1houth,,'Jing to remove 

cu. It. of lockable storage space right 

Opin,,, 
It protects the ,truck bed and c8rg1O"ttm 
cold, raIn. Or shine I ' 

• Frame' , 
, StraIghtening " 

,~Sf~ ~";~:~?·I'" '.?~ Pi i~ .f,.~~ .-! ~ ~~)jI.rt ,./,..' '._,. 

,.. Comp.!~t~~:ltriEf.: ,' .. ;, .: r: :, , ~ . , . . 
. , Ofl\uto,..~B~ Repair ,lI.' 

". ~ 
" . ',". 

, 1 

L t 
\ 

< \ 

~ 
\. 

~ 
\, 
I 
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. PENS AND NECKLACE.S.were the first pro)-
ects made by Teresa Oskanlan (left) and Fran Creatl-vl-ty at work 
Webster In the nln.week course, taught by 
art therapist Dee Fordree. 

MAKING JEWELRY occupies Kevin Biernat, 
who attended art classes at the Pontiac Art 
Center with other members of his cia .. , the 
Special 26ers,.an adult basic education class 
offered through Clarkston Communlt~ 
. Schools. 

WEARE PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE 

Debra Gee 

She has Joined our-professional sales staft'. 
When you haveneedfor real , service, Call 
us. You can ~EPT' ,'. 

A COLORFUL P.AlR of earrings Is the result ,of 
Sue lewis' Intense effort March 22. The art 
class JnJ'ontlac wa,a weekly event,for her 
class, taught by Sandy swearlnge,>, -' 

Lake Orion 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL 

is pleased to announce 
the formation of a special 

clinic for older pets, 
(7. years old or better) 

emphasizing preventative 
medicine and nutrition. 

Clinic hours will tie 
Tuesday 2-8 p.m .. 
1)y appointment 
(in addition, to our 
extendtd regular 
Tuesday hours 

.. 2"-8 p.m.) 

Dr .. Kent Maynard 
Directdl' '()f .C.linical ,Program 

Independence tills .' ~,.···'.,.,~£i.~{;~·~,"h~I:,·$:::.;.,~' ;~ .. , J ~,~~ 
· aUJt~';cQ.ntrdl ~'91i(II/Ke.,/. 
· . Aft~ d-e SIlO~ m~lts and ~e mud· dries; dust 
, probablY ;Wi:~'plagy~'i!a~eJ ,,rQ~}h iii hiaepei1denc~ 

.; Town:i~~~'h;th~,:a~t'(c'fOi1<b;1he:tQ\Vl,lship .board 
voted UbanimO~~' . ·to participate' again in the Oakland 

COUDtyD,l1.St,', co •.. n.',tr", ,P, rogr" ,am, an,' d,als, 0, v,otedt01ner"e~e · the toWilsbip g)ntri rio, lothe cost. 
The loWilshipis ,pay 15 cents per foot instead of 

12 ~entsper foot toward the total charg~ ,?f30 cents per 
foot. The·residentsare to pay theremaJ,111Jlg 15 cents. 

Viually,'residentsorganize the chloride program 
for theiiarea, said Clerk'Richard Holman • 

. Residents who want their roads chlorided_should 
contact 'the Oakland Colinty,Road Commission Citizen 
Servicepepaitment at 858-4804 for, an' applic:'ti?n. 
Applications must be submitted to the roadcommtSslon 
on oi'before Apri129.' . 

32nd ANNUAL 
ALASKA CRUISE 

Includes Canadian Rockies 
Starts June' 24 - 3 Weeks 

Write Edward J. Kuhn 
.6623 Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford, MI 48095 
or call (313) 623-2517 

Cash Paid For Repairable 
Automobiles 

:DE.lif}n~ iAic.;c: 

SBy aarufw 
Exclusive Alterations Custom Bridal 

Formal Wear Dressmaking 
18v2 ·5. Main, Clarkston 

OFFICE ROOM 1 2 
625-6282 

... Rudy's 
Market 

andS"o ._"1 ...... ~ 
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wovenbaske~and$earomaofpotpow;ri for most who, 
have browsed'tbeshopin doWntown Clarkston. 

Essmaker says,shelikesthe fact that you can blend 
antiques into the store, and says she plans to continue the 
same . shop traditions, the same unique items and· high 
quality. flowen;. . .' , . 

"It's so rilcepel'e," she says. "1 like·a place where 
you·cap.,walkardun.d downtowD.1 miss~dthat." . 

~p\l8hE~.lDak~~:~~mes'.frolD tlie;Mt; Clem~ns 
area, $he grew up inSawt Ste. Marie,a,place 'much like' 
Clarkston with. water and,soun.~siae.....· 'c' . . ; 0' Clarkl!ton she says, "Hove the little lakes, the 

~1,Ulls, ·flie.wliOleatmosphere." 
" . Essmaker says she was "raised among the roses," . .. .. ~ 

" 

SUSAN ES$MAKER' adds a few items to the 
Easter. ,tree at Coun~ry Greens In downtown 
Clarkston. She recently purchased the florist 

with four generations of rose growers in her family. She 
is the only retailer . 

Essmaker has experience in retail florists, sales and 
management, and a degree in accounting. For the last 
five years she has. sold reai estate in Macomb County, but 
cameback'to,the florist business when she acquired 
Country Greens. ,~ . 

. "Country Greens is a place you feel good because 
you came in," she says. "It makes a difference in your day. 
It's like a treat." 

and .giftsh~P from.·Mlke and Cindy Krause, 
and says they were very helpful In the transI-
tion of owner~hlp •. 

One ~gshe says she wants to do is establish more 
busin~ss accoUnts for the store, and get involved with 
interior decorators in the area, "maybe even have our 
own consulting in the home." 

She is excited about the shop participating in the 
SCAMP homes tour again this year, and plans on becom-. 
ing quite involved in the community • 

"I'm planning to join the Chamber of Commerce 
and do other things to preserve this community," Ess
maker says. "Coming here, I feeUike I'm coming home." 

, ':.>:Me.mber ()f. North Oakla,nd 
'~~ *'CC$'uhiy' B6ard of Realtors 

.&, 'RoCheste(Soard of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

~ , ' ." . 

DREAM HOUSEIJ,ea~ti- , 
fully de~rated,laf9.e· 3 

ff,2;,fiJni,l:I81lhs.t~':j bedroQms, 2%' baths, 
flill:bll1:n,t:. br~and' waadquad)evel . 

in. Indianwoad Sh.ores,1 
rolling acre with m~ure 

; pines. pool wi~h decking, 
a·n;.ust seel $157,900 

Baldwin & Waldon Our Pizza is prepared In lhe trldilional.. ''!''-. ~~.~~'~ 
Iln8$11oo% all naluraHngredlenlS ....... • .. 11·"'_ 
. Dougb and sauce a~ .!I1ide 1rI$II 

"10 ITEM SPECIAL'" 
One Pizza· 2 to 10 .. this 
One Pizza • 1 to 10 Items 

10 llama liiciU$: ~pero~~ ~ain. GrOUnd Bee'; liallan 
Sau.aaa. Bacon. OnlOna, MUlh_ .. Green PePl!tlfI, 

HolPePI*I "~nchOVial U~nq~,t. . 

TWO SMALL PIZZAS· 
$5""9"9 , .". PlulTu ~ Picked Up,· . 

(Delivery EXtra) 
JIIo Coupol1'Necessary 

TWO MEDIUM ~IZZAS· $' .... 
. 7.99P1uITU 

Picked Up; 
. (Delivery EXtta) 

No Coupon Nacellsary 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 

$9.98 Plus Tu 
. Picked Up • 

. (Delivery 'EXtra) 
No Coupon-Necessary 

TWO'SMALl; P'IZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item . , $4' .:' 9"9'''( .... :' . 

,. 'A . , 

, . .. . "lUI T~ 
Plcked:Up- , 

(Delivery EXtra) 
No Coupon Nece.sary .. 

. " ~ .,,' 

TVlQ,MEPIP",PJz.lAS· 
Cheese' a Any One'ltem . $ .... , 

'6 •. 9'9, PlUI ~ax 
'.Plcked Up 

.. (De1J~'!Y extra) 
No CoiJi!C?n'Necessary 

TIN,g'l:tlRll~;fI~AS· . 
Cheese & Any>One Ite.m 

$8··,9,9" , 
.' .~lcKi~ni PIU. I Tu 

Ii , ... J! . (De IV.,rY' !:A,ra). . 
No Coupo!1JII~eSil8ry 
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_ cr:1me·do~~n·'.t pay 
but want ads.do! 
C'all 625-3370' 

."If You"re Desperate 
To Make A Sale, . . . 

Try . WANT ADS, 
They Never Fnil.'" 

" cA4ifk.6Jij,l;.-ehu 
"E*$tER'.SU:N·DAY· 

\, • :.'"} ,,_.,,~·-:·i.~A."'" ,_" .,:"><,,_" ".~*'1': """.',,, • ".-:- " 

'1 a rri· Eilrlf'EasterWorShlp -.. S~!l'~:~\I~iCT 
...• ,·EastermecitatiCltt. Holy Communion.:- . 

:8' ~30 a', 'm'" Ea.ster", "4~rni.f19 "jJor~,'~,iP; Adwq::hoir. " . 
• • .• 'Eastet' SijrrtiOni!Yes~ .;;'NUrsel)'l ,",., . 

," ';' ",:' ".~,~"'~,_ :-+:: ," ~:~~7"'" ....:..,.- ... , .... ' ... 

'.9:30 ,a.m. ~~~~:~c:.S:ip'~me- ~ra~ge JU~~~: 
10.00 a m "East~, Morring Worship - Adult ChOir; 

• • • Easter Sermon "Yes·, NurseI)'. . 

1'1 ·00 a. m . Easter Fellowship lime - Orange Juice. 
• . •.• Collee. Donuts. ',' '. 

. Pastors: Doug Trebilcock,' Jon Clapp 
. Don Pinner . ' 

_UU,LlU Waldon 

FRESH 
MILK 

:~HQMI ... ~4QE, , . 
., .~ ICEeREAM . 

1-:. -"' ~Ii$' T 'I· . 
. , ~~. -. .' I • U IpS . 

Quantity Limited-. ..... ~'" :,', ,. • LJ .,~,"'".... ;~t··k\, ". '_. .'." . . .' Ayacln n 
/ .",,---,~' .. -'?' .' 

B~autiful Easter-cotsag.s . 

"pon't Be Fooled 
those scales . 

can't be wlo.ng" 

Npw, Thru:Aprii 
. 25%:OFF 
.'AU;progr'l!\s "~.' ' 

~tl"$.I .. p(J,:'t'f~t~~'iV~\ .' 
··addltlon·al· lO%"OFF' . " ". .' \ " 

\.'" . ' " 

,. " -------
E ru.tet . i~ in fu'l(B-loom·'. '. . 

• .0 aflere with, colot 



.• "'~'.' '.' . '. . . . :.; , . SA~DaA RAMIREZ pull the:_., , ," _, 'Inc. By'sandra '. '. .' .'. , • . '. . c:ustom 

irom::her' ~~,;·:Charles .. Ste~, of Independence ... tOy~hes on a custom-made, bridal v,lIshe . bridal work, formal.wear,d~"ma~ng and 

:Townsbip,she'Dloyed to~.parkstonlocation.· b~fJecthers.H.Sherecentlyopened Designs. creatisdeslgns under her own Iabf''-

. She has pIUs to expand into a larger sewing area" , 

andm,anufll,ctureheroyRt ·label ;·But for now, she is alter; old clothes or creates new ones for men and have o.;deI:s>ready in Ii.day or tWo,forspedal c:ircuni-

contentbundinganewC1ie~e'e. . women. She' does tailoring work for men, including stances, but prefers a week or two for-custom orders. She 

: " ~,thearea," 8a1ldra ~ys. "~ttakes people restyling of old sUits. She does custom bridal dresses, will happily give-,estimates and fashion advic;e to,her 

. awhile ~o,.get tQknO'(l ~ bUsmess is. here.'" ',custom bridal. veils that she beads by hand' and makes customers. ' 

B~ding her business shouldn't be too tough. She other accessories for the wedding, including silk bou- ,On clothing racks in her office are outfi,ts fo! a 

has an impressive resume. .' quets and hairpieces. weddingparty, severalbridalvei1s,promsandgtaduation 

Sandra,' attended Oakland University, Rochester,' _ She enjoys remaking older clothes- antique clothes outfits and a complete outfit of Florida cloth~ for a 

en asdtolatship and continued her education in Texas, are her specialty - andean bring them up to <late or adjust woman heading out· on vacation. 

heinatiV~Stat'e;SIie has a master's degree in sewing and them to fit a different size. ,Inside the waistband of a-meticulously created pair 

design. ,'. '. ' . "Sometimes girls like to wear their grandmother's of white shorts for the Florida-bOund customer is 

In Dallas, she worked_al}.f~bird Bridal an4 dress fora wedding," she says. Sandra's "autograph." The label says: c~Specially Pash-

. ,bad her own,.designSmodeled at the Dallas Country 'She atso desip clothes for people, and hopes to ialled By Sandra." 

'She has also worked, at Nieman Marcus, sell her own designs to area stores when she expands. She 

Silks Fifth Avenue and has worked for also makes custom ,draperies. 

Rubin..' And her· prices? She says she likes to keep them to 

Room:12 above the Clarkston ~e, Sandra "something the working person eanafford." She ean 
;.~ , ... t . ' . \. I, 

'CouponsValid Only AI These Two locations 

"FREE ,Oil Change. & Lube 
if w~ can't beat your best 

, written estimate!" 

I-----COUPON. --- - ~--- -~. COUPON .---~ .. 
... ,' - . I. _ - • 

J' ,cF~E,:E:MUFFLEFtS : 
". .- 1 _. :' .' .. ' .; . 

•• 

':,:' cv·; .~a:INT ~ :_ 

,;'.BPOT &:.CHASSIS '$26 95 I' 

4 :':tNSP'ECTION ',. InS~~ed r 
.. : Cars & Pick-ups. . ( 

~r . On FrontWneel :~ 
For'moat US. Cars ," piCk-ups 

I· . Drive Vehicles includes Ufetime Guarantee :. 

• ~;: Eicplr .. 4+88 . Explr .. 4+88 .: . 

~~~----------------~------ ______ I " , ., ' .. 

'STR •. 
made by Monroe' 

NEW' SELF STORAGE 
.' -L.·~~·-,·-QE,NTER· ',., . 

1- , ~... , 

';i;'st~;rag_~SRaces 

F'tom $24.00 . 
Per Month 

. '. " . 

~ 
~ 

" , . ' 
Don "t LOOK .Like 
AIl Eggnead for 

the holidays.' 

Call now .for 
. . 

your . Great' 
E~sterLook' 

~l1MOl1rtJ • 



USDA CHOICE ,BONELESS 

ROUND or 
RUMP ROAST 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SOIt 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETIE AND "FREE" 

WINTER'S HONEY GLAZED 
SPIRAL CUT 

HAM 
WHOLE or HALF 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

CUBED 
STEAK 

, tt... 
, HIGHLANO _ 

2886 Righland Rd. ' 
Hyland Plaza 

',OXFORD • 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

, . Corner M-24 
and Drahnor Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESE 
NEW STORE HOURS: 

Mon.-FrI. 9·9. Sal. 8·9, ·Sun. 9-6 We accopl Food SI~mp's ' 

THRU SAT;.! APRIL 2~ 1988. 
ENDING At"RIL 2, 1908 .' 

I': 

DELMONTE 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED 
THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SAT., APRIL 2, 1988 

MILLER 

LITE or DRAFT 

MENDELSON LARGE 

EGGS 
,~ r'.~t;:~J I 
'.-~'aJ :t;=:. - ~-\ 

NORTHERN-BAnt 

TISSUE 
WHIlE, ASST. PIiINTS 

"CAIN'S . FLAVORITE 

POfAJO'$ . CHERRY 6:';" ',:9. " 

C'IP5179 PIE..: 
REeF. Or CRINKLE 16 OZ '.. " , 



'l3eautifu,I,· e •• ~1 
~"tClII~·> 

B¥PATYOUNG 
, Clarkston NeWs StafrWriler 

Coloring'Easter eggs caD be as easy as lookin!r'm your refrigerator for 
the "natural" dyes. , . 

Participants at Saturday's "Spring Egg-citement" program at 
, ependen~~fOaks Nature Center'offSashabaw Road:leariled 

'. :l ' . egg customs and, natural Easter decorations. rrhe pro
, gram'\Vas conducted by art teacher and part-time seasonal 
J;latur~st.Candy Garbacz . 

. ,' Eas!er has b~en a spring celebratio,n for thousands 
"~1 .. ;q~c;!¥s. It, is, a time of rebirth,. with a multitude of 

legenilS ad4 mythssurroQtl~g,~e holiday, says 
G.ad)acz, , ~~ays'.beeil a parlof 

" ~at ,. ", 

'0 o o o 

o 0' -,0-, 

o o o 

o o 
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)f}ii~'··'i~)~;" ;/b,rJ~'14!i1tik19: 
·):'('~>~·:~.!~~t' ,'V~ c' ': ,~' >~l:' ,~'>,-~";~.,,.:.-;,~~~~':~i'.::,-~ 

SCb:' . ,,' ohh(f 1.-4th 

... !iiii! ..... !IiiII~ .... i!!I!ii._~_~ ...... ~!l.!iiiiiij"·'>anpual'Dfun: w .. X ··.tfi~ "'W~tercotd-
p'at~n,'Jf.~~ . .' .. pl'W>~l!~ fJUlL"6 

'-'T" '., ..• M' -S·· h- .. ' ~ e'g,a .. ,,~,,~;.<,PL·'N~~~l .. 

. -"~:;~,,1!eSSl:e<·· ......... ·8e~.", "C . ram. ./ . p.m. 'at the .' ,.e-,. 'a(qu~t~fulfon White' take 

"< ··LiC.\",1l';"'" "~('" , ...• -;:.,., ,'. Roadinfude~nd~l'l~'T~~W'p·!i~~!~,~~1.7.50~ 
'.: ;~'.11~,~~'M,a~.~~~,.~, of~p~~pendenceT()wn- . Hit9rMlSSwillPf()Vla~~I;lE.!ashicop.sm';SlZCs.4to 16 

. , 's.hiP·4i~_~c:1,tN.SIie ~'retired,from Pontiac Motor '. for daytime Wear in .. the·sa¥g:~d~~m~t Se.~~; 

DivisiolldSf ~ne.ral Mot~ Coq». .... ..' . Theclub'~ sCho1arshiiifund !S'use'dtoofferfuiandal 

. . ... sUriiving a(eher huSban~ R(i1lert; son, William assistance to women in the ~I!lmu,ni~y ~~!utning . to 

Vernon anc1bis wife, EQ,ie,.of:u.nSi~steps9n,Robert sch()Ol from the workforce, the displaced ltQmemaker 

~clq'im.l,ap.d biswife, Sharon, of f1orida; 10 granc1chi1-' 'and thosecl:toosingtocontinuetbefre~Qcationafterhigh 

dieoi.three great-grandchildren; and brot,her,Harold school. This year, the .club willa'ward,SI,SOO in scholar-

Sloan of Pontiac.· . ships. , .' 

j . The fwier~service Was conducted March 30 at the A drawing will also be conducted at the. event, 

,.' Lewis E. Wint &- Son Funeral Home, Independence Prizes include aD electr.onic'typewriter, hot air'balloon 

T~~p, witb,l~ M~ddox officiatin'.-,opriatwas in ride and'weekend~pfor two fOChicago.-

lUD.eralSCIMce WillS conducted Mu,¢h24 at the 

Goyette FuneralHome, ClarkstoQ; With tb,e Jtev, Jenny' 

Schram officiating. Cremation w~ at. Ottawa. Park 
Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorials may.be made .to the Borgert AFC . 

HillVIew Cemetery~ Springfield Township. 1< . Tickets for the dinne( and tb,eraftleare available at 

Memorials may be made to the Alzheimer's Dis- Tierra Arts and Design in Glarkstdn; For more inform~-

ease Association. .' tio,? call Joan Kopietz,a~t6~25V. 
'j : ", .. ,-, 

Home, 4673 Shifman, Goodrich, MI 48438 .. 
If it's a major fire, or'a minor. oddity, we waot. 

a call at The~larkston ~ews .••..•. 6Z~3~?Q 

Need a Cift Idea?-

I 

i/ 

Let us show you thEt 

perfect gift for so 

many occasions· . 
personalized writing 

staJio~ery •.. 

We' have a wide 

'Pre'season 
Deck Sale 

Bring In your.~ d~s\gn 01' ~ea"'now' 
and we'D give you a Iree qUotatIOn on a 
treated or cGaar:;deCk. 

APRIL 2, DJ.V. DECK CLINIC 
d 

10:00-A.M.6 . 
Free . Coffe,:;~ndQ~n~ts. 

BaUoonsFor Kids . 

selection of designs - r--::dDi;;:-----::=::;:;==:==-:-~--r-+-----r----
-r-::=:_-T-:::;;~-1 

that can b~, imprinted 

with name and ad

dress for a truly 

special gift! 

The Clarkston News 
625·3370 

We, otter , 

A Full 
Service 

For Layout 

To Completed 

"Produc.t 

Quality', 

Commercial 

. :., Printing' 

At A Fair. 

Price. 
Closed Easter Sunday 

0 ... ,,.86. Effective 

4"x4"x4' 495 
Designer Deck Posts Eaell 

• Pressure Iroale.J: 4"a4"1I4' each 
• Easy 10 install . 

Roofing 
Shingles 
Fiberglass 
: ~--::r:;.~. 

wellli1elflloolang 
• CIUSAIir •• _ 
• 3 bUr)CIIos cover 100 sq. II. $599 

Starting April 4lt1 
New Store Hours 

Mon.-Wed, 8-6 
thurS. l Fri. ~7 

SI!~ 
Su,n. 

Flush Steel 
Insulated 
Entrance Do.or · .='t:f.asy 

• Installed to 

.;.~~ 

rreatect 
p,.Assembled 
Ramng 

Pt*"- IIUIR 10 lUI 
• UI.IIIM ... ,amy ~ 

roIanddcay 
• Avlillble In 3'. 4' , and S' . 

III1gIht 

$449 

4x8xl12 S.Y.P. 
Plywood 
Sheathing 
:.~'%.~~x 

. • ExIIIrior glUe 

3W' R-11* 
Kraft Faced 
InsulatIOn 
• '1dUI1oI_ .and JIOC<a 
• 1tIndv·1IIIpIong IIInge 
"filii .................... .. ..... -' ..... ., ..... 
$599 

50 sq,ft. roll 
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YHnUy'SCltoo:}sscbed'l1te . Kinde,rgarten signups 
, P#~~~~y~l~~~heHOUy:~~a School histrict . ~nrothne~t ~~hns ~l J1e ava9ab1e• Children are wei· 

NOW,:,.sll,tuiday nights 
.. ,', ,t'-~,~,c"'.-,." .,:~: "'':: ~ .,,,:.",, " ,-.~ -",.' • 

rro~.a~$':oll. Jq~ependeltec:-<;:larkstQn ,cable.-TV 
Channel (;$::~~.1'-tQ;a~qs,t we~~ nights from tbe United 
Cable.~tudioOjl;Watdon Road. ' - " . 
) . Dueth~'iiicr~~~nthenwiiberofprogr8ms being 

P!~ucq'!..at~th~",q~ksto~: studiof!lcility,_ Channel 65 
aU'lime nowmcll}-:d'eS'$aturdllY evenmgs. 

WEEK OF APRIL 4·9 

6:30 p ... ., M, W~ F, Woodc:arvlng: With Patrick 
Smitli." ., . 
. "6:30 p.m., T,'Ib, S, Cherie's Craft Comer: "Craft
ingwithFabricStiffener" is the topic.9fthisweek's show, 
hosted by Cherie Hartwick of Tierra Arts and Designs. 

7 p.m., M, W, F,This Is the Llfe:"Three Qajs" is 
this week's episode on the ~ama series sponsored by St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church. . . . 

7 p.m., T, 'I1i,S, The Walker F8QliJy:.9.Qspeb~usic. 
.7:30 p.m., M, .W, F, The Job Shp~.ElnploYment 

information presented by the MESC of Pohuilc/ ' 
, 7:30 p.m., T, 'Ib, S, Shirley's ·Wort .. : "Weight 

Redu~tion" is the topic of the psych~c'lon hosted 
by Shirley Lynch. ' . 

8 p;m., M, W, F, Microwave Plus: Irene Cameron 
is the special guest of hon,te economist Betty Wagner. 

8 p.m., T, Th, S"OakIand County Parks and 
Recreation: Mobile recreation is the topic this week. 

8:30 p.m., M, W, F, Home Movies and Entertain
ment: Featuring Tom Hoyes. 

. 8:30p.m., T, Th,S, Best Medicine Co.: Good humor 
series with Joe Hoo. 

,; 9 p.m., M, W, F: Enterprising Ideas: Entrepre
neurial and fmancialinformation with Brenda Orlando, 
CPA. .. .. 

are to l~gast~r~.ttiett!-childrenwho~~.S,y,ears o!d on come\t~~~te?d.._ '.... 
or b~f~ie Dec. l{l988,:~t one oftbe three ~leQieiltary . Bei~r~ children can enter school in the fall, parents 
schoolS.· b . f h child' b' h" 'tifi d , 1 .' S ' . gfi"ld T hi" D • b EI 't ,c ,must su nut a-,copy Q t e s ,irt eer cate an a 
. n p"ln e,. ,?WOS p, .aVlS,urg e!Den ~ry physical examma,tion·fQrm showing immunizations· and 
School at 1201.)3. DaVisburg Ro~d b~!ds regasl1atlon· _ vision-testing have been~irlpleted. The docwnents may 
Wednes~y.Ap~20;from?to 8.30 p.m. " ... ' '00 submitted atrepration. 

Ashort progr-am on cW!d developmentan~:regular _; . _', ,. . ." . 
and developmentai kindergaiten' will be presente~ and- " For moteinfo~a~~~I1~~ 634-4301. 

. (pet.l.the Week \ 

An Easter goose? 
Jade is a40mestic Chinese swan goose, a rare breed 

not usually found hete. . 
He is a§..friendly' as a goose gets, which JIleans he 

,doesn't exacqy run. up beggin~ to be petted, but he is not 
at all aggresslVe,elther. 

He would decorate any yard with elegance. All he 
needs is a small pool (even a wading pool would do) and 
a little "goose house!' to spend the nights in. A fenced 
yard would be helpful~ though once he gets used to his 
home, he probably won't stray from it. .-

, Jade cali be adopted, just in time for Easter, at the 
Michigan Humane Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn 
Heights, 852-7420. Hours at the non-profit shelter are 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

The fee for Jade is a $5 donation, and shelter
workers would be happy to offer advice about owning a 
goose. JADE IS agoQse of rare breed. 

Specialists In 
Front Wheel Drive 

Rear Axles 
Foreign Cars 

Clutches .' 
Four Wheel Drives 

Transmission Repairs 
Major & Minor Auto Repair . . 

IS now carrying --.. ------------REBUILT I REBUILT 

WALLPAPER! ~. 
I 

Take an additional 100/0 OFF" 
any of our large selection 
of remnants with thi ad. 

See all 
"the 'Iatest 

es of 
Master 

- .' \, 
I 't,'j 

Complete' Line of vinyl ~ oars 
and hardwood: floors 

634-0400 33)-0400 
7082 Gfange Hall Rd. (Just East of 1-75) 

0< , ; 

, i 

"~' 
~ 

lEE 
Mon .. Thurs. .Frl. g:g 

Tues.~Wed.· 9·6 
. Sat~ ',9-S.~ , 

. Sun.-'12t3Q~::30 
. --.t.: . \ '~'. ' . " 

'. . 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION IAUTOMATIC AN~tMIS,sIOINS. 
REAR WHEEL DRIVE I FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 

. '$159.95 I $299.95 

~
• (MOST CARS) I (!v1DST CAr:tS) 

, • *Tax & Rulds Tax & RUlds 
• , '. Over Drive' Extra I Over Drive Ex~ 
.' Complete Installation I Complete . Installation 

Available I AvaJlable 
One Coupon Per Customer One Coupon Per Customer 

Expires 5-15-88 I Expires 5-15-88 ' ------------.. ------~----,-taSlj. VlSt d 673-0080 • Tune Ups • 011 & Lube 
AET TEST ~ - 4555 Dixie Hwy. • Exhaust . & Filter 
, $6.95. - .,Ii Drayton Plaills - • 1=1~1trl"JlI 

I' 

\ 
""'--=Aii--":m;.~~l\l.2,a,we:~' .' 

~ ............ -_._-"-......... ---.;.-"~...:~.:. ', ..... ::~..:.c:~::-_ .. _ . ....... .;... •. ..:c.-.• ,-_"_., -"._---" -' _. -
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Ml11strea. 

, ,.i 

Newlyweds: Al and Joan Collins. , l 
Kmiecik, Colli-ns 

VIrgInia KlthD has. received a United,States Na

tionalAward in tennis. 
She;is the daUghter of Mr- and Mrs. David Kithil, 

formerly of Clarkstonand'now of Holcolllb, N.Y. 
Kithil attendSW'mgate College in North Carolina. 

She was nominated for the award by her tennis coach, 
Lynne Moss. ' ., , "-

, The award is given based upon astudent'sacademic 
performance, interest and aptitude, leadership abilities, 
responsibility, enthusiasm, motivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude and cooperative spirit, 

. ~ and __ lion - a teacher or ~.~'.1. 

I Grads I' 
Two Clarkston area students are candidates for 

bachelor'S degrees during commencement Saturday, 
Apri116, at Alma College,Alma. 

Barbara Ellington,a 1984graduate of Grand Blanc 
HighSchool, is the daughter of John and Karolyn Elling
ton of Deerwood Road, Independence Township. She is 
a candidate for a bachelor's degree in business admim-
stration. 

James Barresi, a 1984 graduate of Our Lady of the 
.Lakes High School, Waterford, is the son of former 
Clarkston residents Frank and Sandra Barresi, now 
living in Louisville, Ky. He is a candidate for a bachelor's 
degree in history. , 

Engagement 

married in Korea 
Cpl. Patricia M. Kmiecik and Cpl.Todd E. Collins 

exchanged their wedding vows in Seoul, Korea, on Nov. 

25. 
The couple rece~tly retOOled from..a year's tour of 

duty with the United States Marine Corps in Okinawa 
and Korea, so they celebrated their wedding with family 
and friends in Arizona, Illinois and Michigan. 

J'he bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Morris 
of Naperville, m. She is a 1982 graduate of Miller North 
High School in Nebraska. 

, THE WINNING WORD for North Sashabaw 
Elementary School's spelling be champ was 
righteous. Fifth-grader Jeni Myers also had to 
spell pharaoh correctly, the wor(l the runner
up misspelled. "1 feel good," said Jenl about 
her victory, "'cause when we had our,practi~ 
bee, I came in about eighth place in that onEi." 
Jenl will compete'ln the dlstrlctwide spelling 
bee on May 5 with the other top spellers in her 
school: Treasa Foley, Kerl Hawley, Ryan 
Krull, Nicki Roughton and Jill Rouse. 

The bridegroom's parents areAl and Joan Collins 
of Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. He was 
graduated from Clarkston High School in 1980. 

The newlyweds are now stationed in N()rth Caro-

lina. 

\ \ N~ arrivals, 

Aaron and Deborah Lynch of Marine City wel
comed their second ~bild into the world March 11. 

Robert Louis was born at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal-East. He weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces' and measured 
19 1/2 inches long. , 

His brother is John Patrick, 18 months. -
Grandparents are John and Shirley Lynch of 

Eastlawn, Independence Township, amd Louis and Edie 
Timick of Roseville. 'I 

••• 
Tim and Michelle Cobb of Schoolhouse Street, 

Brandon Township, are the'parents of a baby girl. '. 
Megan Michelle was born March 23 at Crittenton 

Hospital, Rochester. She weighed 6 pounds, 5 ounces 
and measured 19 1/2 inches long. 

, Grandparents are Rayand BfIl'bara Cobb of Orton
ville and Joseph and Elaine Martines of Independence 

Township. 
Great-grandparents· are Frederick and Miria 

Andre of Hazel Park and Bessie Martines of Mt. Cle-

mens. 

HAMIL-WINEGAR: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Der
ryberry of Tappon Court, Independence 
Township, and Rex Hamil of Waterford Town
ship announce the engagement of their 
daughter Stephanie Lucinda Hamil to William 
A. Winegar Jr., son 9f Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Winegar of Pontiac. The brlde-elect Is a 
graduate of Clarkston High School and the 
American Travel School, Dearborn. She Is 
employed by the Somerset Inn, Troy. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Pontiac Central High 
School,ls employed by Foster and Kilby 
Supply, Pontiac. A September' wedding Is 
planned . 

I 
Army Pvt. DonaldJ. Wilhelm has completed basic 

training,at Fort Leonard'Wood, Mo. 
A 1987 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is the 

son of Raymond Wilhelm pf Williamson Drive, Inde
pendence Township, and Lucy Wilhelm of Waterford 

Township. 
Bob and Donna McDonald of Springfield Town- ••• 

ship are the parents Qf-ai!?aby,boy. Marjoe Lance Cpl. Travis W. l1ernan recently 

••• 

, Zachary AleltaD4er was bOrn March 13 at William received a Letter' of Appre~ation in recognition of 
Bea,-mont H~P,~t,a1,~()yal~9~:Jile weigh~ 7 ~un~ ou~tan~g perf~rm~ce ~bile: stationed at Marine 
10 ounces,~ll:W8$19IiA,:q~ lppg. '. ,I . " • ~Q'tP.s Developm6bl 'and Education Command, Quan-

Gtibi'dparelib, ate:ao~\'~4i'~tb.Y UScelius and.' 'titO; :Va.· ~ ~.Qob !lDd·Ann1MCDon~(J;:au.9.~~\i~bi,fi$;.··;· ,. :' ,;"::,.:,,, ';?, d;~~JsOP of ,Theresa Tiern~ of Qruc;edale Drive, ' 
. ""~~'!J~e~f.igr/, ",,",~nts')ar~~!'etet~~~~y"'Sto~/;nf" "S.~jieJd;:r~p;~he;is;,a'l9.86:$fadu~te of Gr.and 
... ;~ ;~aad ~ ~Iofs.gmaw. !="I~Si:h<dR.e ,000ed thO Manne Corps in . 

.... b .•. ''''''., • .,',},. ' • ·0 .... ,' • J "),,,~;:;.'~t-'r ' , " .' . \' . ' .'. • '. . ' 

. ~ 

VARNISH is the wirming word fQr flttll1-Q!radle 
spelling bee champ Joel Sanford, 
Walker's class at, Clarkston . Elementaty 
School. He felt gOQd when he found out he 
won, he said. "I wassurprlsed,'hapPV' My 
class was happyfor'm~.1 stUdldd ab~ut Ii half
hour,every night, over.and,overt"e,lIstag~I'" 
My brother (Scott) ti'elped~me,stuaj." he sa,d. 
Joel and the other flft~:1lr_~e J,vJft"er,. fio", 
the Clarkston ·~ChOOI.dl~I~'.!~!I!.'.leme'j1-
tary8~hool. are to compel, at~~.t,,,aYl:4 
dlstrtQt.~p~lll~g be'~:FrontCI~rk!1.ff§l~men-

:~~:I·W~C:~~~l\~::~r":~'~.cf!'Tu 
'Wenger ~Pat:St'SJimdnli thi'liti,nite. ' ' . 



';;.'n~"i', .... t"'PcAn09Y.:m9~"meeting ev.ery 
p.~I!;'L' .. a'y'lun HeiJftS'Fte~\~d¢thodist . 

~,~,,!~I&'~". oJEMllybc~e andW"q.~U~9~~~ndepcnd-

. 'W~~e$"YS~ now t~ough' April J3 • Free tax 
-~. ..' .i~dpreparation fQt senior citizens and low 

;m~~~ .' .. pl~;,?a.m~~o 2p;~m.;1ndrpe.~t~~~ToWnship 
Sen1olC.tiZenCentenn ClintonwOOd Parkon Clarkston 
Road; call4'or an appointment. (625-8231) 

weic1P~,s4iliY';· April 6 • Clarkston La Leche League 

~ti~~;~;j'('Baby ~ives: The F~y and the 
for inCo~a1 discusSion; expect': 
welcome; 3825 Sherwood Rd., 

1t,..l:)-~tsfJ or 394-1095) 

.{" , .. ~,,,-::_ "?'-F; . [. :: '<'~~":" >i," : .:: I: -•.. :, i .,'J'~. :'.':'-;: -l.~, _ ;;:' "I' ",.: . -' ,_' '.' . 

. ~ .n~rs.,l\p.riU, '..}l?<#Igj1~{.Or:WqJP.~JlVot~rS'Qr 
CI~~ton meeting; 7:30p;m.; carol. Balzaiipi will ex
platn tbeworlQQgsoflbe:p1annmgcommission:and detail 

the.master.pl~{or.·thegroqp;\.;iIJ~~\Qill~~7S,:Depot, 
Clarks!on. (M;itlie Hamm,.625-5486;'Ann,GleM;'62S-
2775),,: . 

. Sunday,~~pr~II0- ~'Papclflowers-;,~keCYour 
Qwn':~t"tf.8iti9ipants leatninghow-loconstruct flow-
~r8.t, including .:oscs, ,~ppi~~ an,~'viQ'te~~;. JromsiQtple 
methods; l:p.m:}$la~rson;:.Indian~Prt~;¥:etropark 

Nature.<A.nte.un spr.iiigij... . '. e.l~ 'J.,.owns .. '.' hip; P~JF.¢,ll.trance is 
off~t~.La.keRo~d.m Wltit~Lake Towns~up; advance 
regIStration 15 rCC!~ed. (11IDO-24-PARKS) . , 

" . , ~... 

Tuesday, April U • Monthly get-acquainted coffee 
by the Welcome Wag9n ClubofWatetford/Clarkston; 
JO a.m.; other acl:ivitiesplanned. this month include 
bridge, euchre andpinncble.groups, plus NeW-Friends -
Good FoOd Gro~p; all new residents, newlyweds and 
new mothers may attend. ~(625-28710r 625-5036) 

Tuesday, AprU U· Mothers of Multiples meeting; 
"Stress and You" is topic of Mary Whitehead, R.N.; 7 

p.m. (an hour e~liet than usual); n,ew members wel
c?me;BaileyLakeElementary~~hooI,Pine Knob Road, 
Itidepcndence Township. (Jan, 363-2273) 

C .-

, ... TU.~"'1jf'.,~1 ~?~~afe!(or~~sW~~onB.ish.ess 
aIld Prof~~Q,~l,Wo~~~'s q~b'~~J~!lJ;'~ual Dinner 
and FaShioii'S~Q~.··~.· p~rit.;·O~t'cak~CRl~ef. Club' 
f~'tnt16F'Mis$' $l7.50:,a{per~o~>;'·"'ioeeeds!l·; 
scltOI ., . 'tM'd; titke.ti~iltttii~<tro'ni c~6meinbers ~r 
at '¥ttii'ra:JAtts-,and'fjeslgb in Clatk~toti.' (625-2511) 

" . 1)esclay,Apri(~~.Qur·Utdy~fthe ~esSChoo~ 
present Family Ties':iitfa$hion,a de$Se.rt buffet-alld 
fashion shoW; ~;30p.fu';·Deer Lake Racqu~tClUb; "oor 
prizes~4.r~e; t¥hions for everyone in family from 
childteri's'10 prodl app~el; participatirig stores are 
CountifCords, Court ~ide Tennis, Harwoods Tuxedosj 

Osmun's, 'Runnin G~ai and Velvet Pumpkin;'$10 for 
adults andSS for children under 12 and Seniors; tickets 
availabl~ at school offices and participating merchants. 
(623-0250 or 623-0340) . 

. , S,·n·iC't' .Instal/ari/In & P"rU 
Furnaces. Pilr Co.lditioners. Gas Grills 

Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners 
SAV!NG DEVICES 

:-'THEIB"WORSHIP ,·HOURS 

EPISCQPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6480 Clali!lton RollI 
~. Alexllldef· SIMaIt 
WOlSh" 8110; 10, .. m. (:huR:h & N~ 
USing 1928 Prayer Iloc*' . 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAlCHURCI-I 
5301 HaIchIIy Rd. ' 
OraylOlli'!Ia,nt". ' 
Tha'RiW.WJIMam Evn 
WOII~:SINIiiII 
8 .. m.&10' .a.m. 
The N.w p;.y... Book 
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Too' pretty to 'eat 
Ukrainian Easter eggs keep ancient tradition' alive 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Hanging like jewels in a display case at Tierra Arts 
and Design arc intricately decorated Ukrainian eggs. 

Ukr.unian eggs were created long ago in pagan 
times as part of a rite of spring and sUD worship ceremo
nies. When broken, the yoke represented the sun and the 
whites, the moon. 

The tradition carried over into Christianity. Sym
bols on the eggs became Christian symbols, such as 
stylized crosses. 

Every design and symbol on the Ukrainian egg has 
meaning. The colors have meaning as wen, and each 
community creates its own designs. 

Traditionally, the eggs were done during the 
Lenten season. Ukrainian families would sit down and do 
40-50 of them - as many as they needed for the coming 
year. 

. A symbol of good luck, the eggs were given as gifts 
on many special occasions, such as the birth of a baby or 
at a wedding. Light colors were given to children, darker 
colors to adults. 

The delicate eggs, still created by Ukrainians today, 
may be purchased for about $6 at Tierra. But people can 
create their own Ukrainian eggs, too, according to 
Cherie Hartwick, craft consultant at the Clarkston store. 

They carry all the supplies needed, and Cherie 
happily gives demonstrations on the art in a special 
corner of the store set up just for Easter. They also have 
numerous books on the suhject and a video people can 
rent. 

Thursday (March 31), Cherie is doing a program on 
Ukrainian eggs on her show,"Cherie'sCraft Corner," on 
Clarkston cable-TV Channel 65. 

While she is quick to point out that hers arc not as 
intricate as the genuine thing she sells at Tierra, she says 
everyone can have fun decorating eggs the Ukrainian 
way. 

The necessary supplies are fairly simple: whole raw 
egg." (the insides dry out eventually), a tool called a kistka 
(a wooden stick with a brass funnel wrapped with cop
per), and the dyes (they are not edible, so the eggs are 
intended only for decoration, not for eating). • 

The kistka is heated over a candle, then a little 
beeswax is scooped up with it. As the wax heats, it comes 
down through the tip of the funnel, which is used to draw 
a design on the egg. First, draw everything that is 
intended to be left white. Then dip the egg in the lightest 
colored dye. 

up to the candle to melt the,beeswax and gently wipe off 
the wax. 

When clean, the egg can be rubbed Qr sprayed with 
varnish to preserve the design. The dyes can be saved for 
later use. 

''They are just too pretty to put away after one short 
season," Cherie says. "They can also be made as Christ
mas ornaments." 

To make eggs as beautiful as the genuine Ukrainian 
eggs would take patience and a lot of talent. But most 
people just like to have fun with the technique. 

And for the less artistic who'want to make their 
own, Cherie points out that Tierra htls "cheaters," shrink 
wrap Ukrainian designs you can put on eggs. 

And these eggs, if hard boiled and properly stored, 
would be safe to eat when Easter is over. 

The next design drawn will remain the color of the 
first dye. The egg is dipped in progressively darker dyes, 
and whatever design is drawn after each dipping will CHERIE HARTWICK, craft consultant at. Ti
remain the color of that dye. When all desired designs are drawn on the egg and erra Arts and Design of Clarkston, demon-

UKRAINIAN EGGS, Intricately designed with 
layers of dye, are available at Tierra Inc. For 
those who want to try the technique, supplies 
and how-to books'are available. 

t--L,elebraTP-

Easter at 
Clarkston High 

~. 
You're invited,to join a group of people 
who really care about you at oUr first 
..... "' ....... Sunday service that includes: 

Contemporary Group Music 
Contemporary Instrumental Music 
An Uplifting Inspiring Message 
Children's Sunday School & 

Nursery - / 
Re&eshments . 

/\J,.. ....... Oaks Community Church 
Clarkston High School Auditorium 
Waldon Rd., V. Mile East of M-15 
(313) 625-7332 I 
10:30 AM Easter Sunday Morning 

Daylight Savings: Thm your clock ahetul 
it has been dipped in the darkest color, carefully hold it strates the technique used for decorating 

~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~U~~~~ln~la~n.ea~ •• m~r~eg~gL~ ............ ,:========;:====::::::::::==~~ 

BREAK OUT 

AND JOIN 
US AT 

• • • 

h 
\\ " 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
For An~nspiring Easter Celebration 
• 7 a.m. Resurrection Celebration 
• 8 a.m. Pancake ~Breakfast 
• 10 a.m. Worship: & Easter Cantana 

"Glorify. His Name" 
(ChId Cati ~ 

·SA~_BAW'.PRESBv:rERIAN .... ·673·3101 
..)1Mcr'Maybee Rd., '~st of SlShabawRd. 

Join Us This Easter At 
CALVARY EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

for 
Good Friday 8~OO p.m. SQNice of Oarkness 

Easter Day 8~OO a.m. Communion 
9!QO..10~30 ea~tefBreakfast 
10~SO 8,m, Fest\\tal C()mmuniOn . 
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Camp Fire candy bars melt into tasty desserts 

BY KATHY GREENFIELD. 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Camp Fire clan gathered round the kitchen 
table to dip fruit slices and angel food cake into the 
melted chocolate bars. 

With great curiosity, they tasted the treats they 
created. Their automatic reactions ranged from 
"Mmmmm" and to "Yuck," deftly illustrating the rating 
clarity consistently shown by youngsters. 

There seemed tobe no clear consensus on what was 
delicious and what wasn't - except for the chocolate, 
which was finger-licking good. 

Perhaps the biggest lesson for the charges of Camp 
Fire leaders Chris Forton and Jane Olinger was that 
there can be more to candy bar eating than ripping off the 
wrapper and taking a bite. 

The candy adventure is directly related to the Camp 
Fire fund-raiser coming up from April 15 to May 1 when 
members ofthe organization win sell milk chocolate with 
almonds candy bars to neighbors and friends for $2 a bar. 

A percentage of proceeds from the sales will go 
directly to each club, and the girls and boys will receive 
prizes for their efforts including patches and other 
awards. Profits also pay for Camp Fire programing for 5-
to 18-year-olds in the Camp Fire - North Oakland 

Council, which is composed of Avondale, Rochester, 
West Bloomfield, Clarkston, Brandon, Lake Orion, 
Oxford and Waterford. 

The council provided the following recipes, which 
are perfect ways to use the Camp Fire candy bars: 

CHOCOLATE FONDUE 
Makes 2 1/2 cups 

1 pound milk chocolate candy 
3/4 to 1 cup heavy cream 
3 tablespoons brandy or imitation brandy flavoring 

For dipping: strawberries, pear and apple slices, 
seedless grapes, banana chunks, tangerine and orange 
slices, pound cake squares, angel food cake squares. 

1. Combine chocolate candy and 3/4 cup heavy 
cream in a heavy saucepan. Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until chocolate is melted. Add brandy. 
Remove from heat. . 

2. Pour into small fondue pot; surround with fruit 
and cake. Spear pieces of fruit or cake on fondue forks; 
twirl into sauce; provide small plates to catch drippings. 
If mixture becomes too thick, stir in additional cream. 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE MARSHMALWW PIE 
Makes one 9-lnch pie 

1 chocolate pie crust 
5 ounces milk chocolate 

~ 

~, , 
) 

1 cup (1/2 pint) whipping cream, whipped 
20 marshmallows 
1/4 cup milk . 

In heavy saucepan, over low heat, melt chocolate, 
marshmallows and milk, stirring occasionally. Remove 
from heat. . 

Chill 1 hour or until completely cooled. Fold in 
whipped cream. Turn into pastry shell. Chill 4 hours or 
until set. 

If desired, garnish with additional whipped cream 
and chocolate. Refrigerate leftovers. 

t 

1 
"">It., 
',.~. 

'~ J' 

CAMP FIRE leader Chris Forton slices the 
Double Chocolate Marshmallow Pie created 
from a Camp Fire candy bar. 

f( ~ 
( 

CAMP FIRE members David Olinger and 
Andrea Forton learn that fondue is fun, as 

they dip cake and fruit slices Into the mixture 
featuring melted Camp' Fire candy bars. 

JANE OUNGER. also a leader of the Camp 
Fire group. Is wowed by the taste of the pie 
she baked. 
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PARTAKING IN THE chocolate taste treat are Mandl Hampton, David Olinger, Andrea For
C~mp. Fire members (from left) Matt l:Iirsch," ton, Kevin Breen, La.uren Giordano and Laura 

~ . 

Forton. The' snack was in preparation for 
Camp Fire's annual candy sale. 

With Snap-Credit. you features and the perform-
can buy a Snapper lawn ance few others can 
tractor and mower deck, match. But you'll have to 
at regular retail 'price act now. This ofter is 
and get 0% financing good only from 
with no down .-_-,.v.... February 12 to 
payment. You'll be ,I April 16 at 
riding first class ,,,UNIVERSITY· LAWN 
with the luxury , EQUIPMENT. 

FINAllcE. .CHARDE 
Finance Charge: 0% AnnualPercentaoe Rate fat 12 consecutive billings from date 01 purchase. 

1/12 minimum payme,ntterms. this oller not valid with any other promotion. 

. , .~ ............ 

RIGHT PRICE!! 
~ 

Buy 2 Items - Get' FREE!! 
(Less or equal value, winter merchandise only) 

./ MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
Thursday, March 31st 

SPRING FASHION SHOW 
10:30 PM ot Zim's 

(located 8aldwin-v~ mile N. of 1-7S) 

EVERYTHING ~ "9\N\VIi~ 
IN TH~ STORE ~ 1st Quality ~. 
$. 1 6' Women's Fashions 
. . .<. .., '. lake Village Plaza 

. . ~" :. . C?' le~9 688 S. lapeer· Rd., lQke. Orion 
7707,:·· --

, . 
. lOt,·', " 

If. 1~'lJi} ... , ~~\'.J"'Ji U .. h' .U";$J .. ~.,,;.hV j ';Jr.jjJJ· .. h 
'. . 
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.' ' Ham andChoCo~~eare twofOOps tJiat ~mistent1y 
~ppear .on the E~,"er'dinner table.E'oUowmgm:e some 
tips from The Reynolds Wrap Kitchens in Richmond 
Va., for preparing treats using t~ese fO.ods.'~:) , i 

STIRRABLE HAM STEW 
'Serves 4 

Great!or-Ieftover ham, but Ii little salty forthQse of 
youwhommd. . 
11/2 pounds Cooked ham, cut into 1/2-inch cubes 
3 cans (10 3/4 ounce each) Cream of potato soup 
2 cans (4 ounce each) Whole mushrooms, drained 
1 cup chopped pecans . 
1 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup grated carrots 

Line tWo 11/2quartmicrowavable casseroles with 
he~vy d~~ .R~ynol!1s ~ap. I~you wish to serve one now, 
omlt!oil ~g fr?m one dish. In large mixing bow~ 
combme all mgredlents. Spoon half of the stew into each 
. casserole. . . 

. To cook immediately: Place unlined dish in oven 
Mlcro~ave, covered,. on high power for 8 to 12 minutes: 
or until heated through, stirring once. 

SealJor. freezing.this way: When lining casserole, 
lea~e a 1l/2-mcb collar around edges. Fold foil:smoothly 
t?S1des and bottom of dish~ Place food in dish. Cpverwith 
P!ece offoil the same size as.casseroleand collar. Press 
air out from center toward sides. Fold,edgesoffoilup and 
ov~r. Press together to seal tightly. Freeze in dish until 
solid~ Remove foil package from casserole. Label Con
ten!s, date and number of servings. Return to freezer 
until ready to serve. 

To defrost. and cook stirrable casserole: SCore 
aluminum foil with sharp knife around bottom of frozen 

~s~~rol~. Pe71 fotUr.p~ top and bottom oJ casserole, 
. l~aVlng Sides mtad to·shieldfood.:flacefoodin original . 
dish. CoverlO?sely. Microwave at50petcelit (medium) . 
power for 15 minutes. Remove foil, stir. Microwave at 50 
percent poWe1" for 5 to 10 minutes, or. ~til heated 
through. Stu, then serve.' . ' 

. Tip for~icrowavinl;tham: Mold· aluminum foil· . 
StripS over top and side edges of bam half. CQok fully 
cooked boneless, rolled ham at. 50 percent (medium) 
power for 10 to 15 minutes per pound; canned ham at 50 
percent power for 6 to 8 minutes per pound; and bone-
10, f~lly coo~edfor 111/2 to 14 1/2 minutes per pound 
starting at high power for the ftrst 5 minutes . then at 50 
percent power for the remaining time. .' . 

Cooking times are from Microwaving Meats by 
~arbra Methven, Microwave .Cooking Library, copy-
nght 1979 by Publication Arts, Inc. . 

EDIBLE CHOCOLATE DESSERT SHELLS 
8erves4 

3/4 cup semi-sweet chOColate morsels 
2 teaspoons shortening ' .. 
Orange sherbet 
Vanilla ice cream 
Orange liqueur 
4 baking shells 
Foil 

CUt four squares of Reynolds Wrap aluminum foil 
about 1 inch larger than baking shells. Mold foil over 
back offour baking shells (about 4-S inches in diameter) .. 
Turn under excess foil. Place shells on foil-lined cookie . 
sheet. / 

Melt chOColate and ~()rtening' in 2 cup Pyrex 
measure. at 50 percent (medium) power for about 3 
minutest. stirring every minute. 

Coat shells With chocolate by using the back of a 
Sp~? an~ carefully sPl;eading choCo\a.tt~ over back of 
f~il-lined shells. (Do notspread ~hocOlate over edge; this 
willcause ~h~Jatetocrackwhenremovingfrom baking 
shells.)/~efrigerate 1-2 hours . 

• <:=ar~.fully r~nlove bak.ing shells from refrigerator, 
leavmgfoil backing on chocolate shells. 'Peel foil from 
ch~late sllellsby plaCing c!locoIate side down on 
se~plate and gendy peeliilg off foil. (Note: Excessive 
~dIing of ch~late shellsJilay cause softening.) Re
frigerate an additional3().60 minutes or until ftrm. 

.. Before servitig: Fill ~tlt scoops of orange sherbet 
and vanilla ice cream, top·withliqueur. . 

HOlDe econo~ist Beity Wagner resides in Inde
pendence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V 
program airson·lndependence-Clarkston Channel 6S 
at 8 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

PHOTOCOPIES 
at the Clarkston News 

5 S. Main· Clarkston 

1st copy· 25' ea. next' 5 - 20'·.ea. 

~r "or., ". _, • • 

E KENNELS 
All Breed 

Bo~rdi11:g . and Grooming 

. ~ACK· CHRISTI?NSO.N, INC., 

Graduates see our fine 
selection of graduation 
announcements arid 
accessories! 

TOP QUALITY 
ONE·WEEK PROCESSING 

ECONOMICAL PRICES 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 . 

2911 HummerLk. Rd. 
Ononville, MI . 

627-444~ 

. DurwaRt adlblanket:over 31 000: h . 
'. . . . r .omes 

PAY 1·9~5 AN'I
I 
PRI.OR YMRS 

D.El:I.~QD~i,_I TAXES' ' 
,~," IIW' , . 

. >".:? . 
. La.nqs ,d~li.nqU~f.'t for 1985' taxeS' will be 
0f<f~re,~ i!t~tatet~x sale on May 3,' 1988 

• ,':1'. . ... '., • 

REALTORS® 

453 S~ Broadway. Lake Orion 

HOME· PROTECTION 
PLAN . 

This ranch features 3 
bedrooms, 1%' .b,aths, full 
basement, lots of acreage, 
12 fruit trees, and much 
m.Uch ~ore. $79,900 
Z9HON· 

6,93-2244 

GREAT' BUY 
Large immal'<Ulate ranch, 
excelleflt floor plan. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 st floor 
laundry. $78,500 40SCH 

. AUBURN HILLS 
3 bedrooms, full basement, 
huge garage,. all on a large 
lot. ONLY $57,900 1SVIN 
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(31~) 6 .. 2541(313) 617-3600 ~aJ:i 
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STORAGE , , 
ax8 

$158" ax10 
eARNS. 

.7/16\Structurwood 
Siding". Pre-built rafters 

. ax11 
10x10 

• Alll1arc:lware andnelils 
included. 'Complete plans 

10x11 
10x16 ' 

Flai, .. Fold 
_" "', ~1IIf;- . 

lifold-doors 

.$~ 

5 % off 

~

a~_·_INTERIOR 
rEX 

. 
List. Price 

JHI11 

, ,- " 

811ck " DtckIf10·!'C. 
H.S.S: Drill Bit Set 
• Hloh'~peed slllel lor use In molal • 

.,.,Oodand plasllc, 
, • Plutlc storaoe case, 

~ • 10 bllslroll,! 111&"10 1~ $799 

~~~-~"", .....••.... ,.,.'~.I .. It' .~-~.~ ~ 
.' .•.. ., ••..• ;~tlll*s 

, . 

.... .. 'Lilll_s' _.c,..., 
, j ,~ , ,.;" ,..,' ..,-; 

. ' '" .. , " 

t····SO~·O"" 
ALL 

, WALLPAPER'" 
, ORDERS! ~~ ,.---

· .... E-:W·11 . .~: .+'. 

S,),e 
.$39999 

AP10 ' One Week Only 

10" .portable Planer ~~:.oo~Ch to select 
------------~j ~~--~~~------~ 

&raalnlll 
16 OZ. RUBBER 

MALLET 

D,on't Miss 
Our Baraain 

Tra'n F.ull 
of Tool Values • 

N~~~~ ~~~~ 
springbaC~ ~ , , -

. Mailbox h:' 
Post S4Ie-
~ ttl"O' 99 
'26.19' ':", , 

. G,rag:" & TOOlt 
Org_ni,er '. 
,~~~"p,t¥W.b . 
'aplf\SYl(nife. 



. inottopr~s~n~ tlu;Q.1l!1W,(I1J.t1tbe .D8.lllaIIla 
Florida to~ay), Ghirist~:1pher c:llwledthene,W{ollUld 

cia1 E' . ~t¢I~~lVlt;tjp$ 
from " 
~gg ~oard L·\J·' .. I"~;;U 
mmmd:. '., ... ' ..... 

.' At rust, the tn0narcbsbalked at the idea, buttbey 
wereeventUallyswayedi'.toiColumbris' . cause ,by the . 
elQllorer~s pleat"Bil~:,~,ri\fJ!iends ~~ gomg!" .... 

.,.. So aftermqcb(lebberatlon, Cbrl~Qph~r was,gIven 
bi$'sQrelyneed~dfunding",. as long asbe'prom,ised not: . 
to'speildit all in one place andtemembered tbat "money 
doesn'lgroW on trees, Y9uknow~"'" . 
.. ' '(::onsequently,on Aug. 3, 1492, with the smell of 

s1lntm.lotion'permeatingthebl"eeze, Columbus $Rd'his 
~~t~ ban.d of sun-seekers.1QOkfligbt. .. 

. Sailing ina vatigllardoftbree've~1S; the Nina, the 
r~a and tbe ftagsbip; Meister .Brau (tbegoo~'sbip 

. Ni!cbelob being toO~nsiye to obtain). itbeeame 
ap'paren~~~voyag~~~Ul,~.l1otbe all ~~y 0l.!e .. ," . 

,'Tbe living c:onditlQnswere atrOClO1l$,W1th several 

::a:t~~~,~~~ 
todaysspr1l1g.Br~~l1§)~1!lS04Jnbe~e~~~,bl~. 
. ..JlaU\vay .to.Ut~~~W9I:la,theu.gqpplY1ofJresb 

water.andfreshun(.\cJWearexbausted, the.Crew-began to 
. snnnbleofIJidtlnyIT:bey.demanded that COlumbus turn 

" .', I, _', '_','''' "_ ',' 

; '. '",:: __ " . ','i!'_" 

. Our w~nt ads :blanket over 31~O(J(lcho","s 
likii B$oft summer rain. . 625-3310 .' 

Uj'II't Be Shy 
Don't be so shyl 

. We like to hear 
from youl we need 
y,our ideasfo.r feature 
stories, too.· Drop us, a 
line or give us aCIlH, 
6,,25-3370; CIa.rk~tOh 
News. 

N°~M~iING 
The CI~;k$t~~ ,NeWs • 
. 5 'S._ Mail', ,Clatk~on 

'625,~33iO: ',- " . 
~.~ '" ",' ". II-;.:-,i):. • 

tory in the name . everywbere. 
. Tbeceremonywas wc(tchedcloselyby the scruti-
nous ey~s Qftb'¢~Ill,Rd'sofe8!fulnatives.lt was att~time ,'. 
tbat Col~bu~ experience~ ips first ~ntac:twith tbe 
native North Americans. ." . 

Witbeach side wary of. tlie otber, tbe curious 
factions !lPproacbedcautiously.across the open beach. 
Nothing bul the pounding surf cou1~ be beard as they 
faced eacb 'other - civilized m~ri with all bis· ages' of 
kno.wledgeand tefinement versus the wild,:unabated 
sa~ge; . 

Nothing butsilence, silence ... 
suddenly,tbe uneasy stillness was sbattete(ias tbe 

Bahamian Chief, in llis best traditional JAMS and sun
glasses cried out, "Hey mon, let's limbo!" And they did 
just that. . 

-Thus was celebrated tbe first, tbough belated, 
Spring Break, an event steeped in tra.dition and proudly 
upbeldb)"lighteous youth evel'}'\\'bere. ' 
." ' ,:,", • ~,t;' ," ' ," - - _..... ,-' . '. 

DavidKw(l$mckis,aQarkStonHighSchool. senior. 

WANTED 

- Wash.bancb.; ,.' ......... ,: . . .•.. 
beforebandlingco91ed egg&$:dbefore c:oloring 
tbem.--·· ,'. '.,.' '," '. 

:If eggs cannot be colored right away, store in 
their cartons .in the refrigerator . 

_ Do not oolor;hide or eat cracked eggs .. 
. _ When c:oloringeggs, use water warmer than tbe' 

eggs. 
_ Store c:olored·eggsin their cartons1n tbe refrig-

eratoruntil you hide them.. ': 
. _ After eggli have been bidden and found, keep 

tbem refrigerated.. . . 
_ Do not eatbard-cOOkedeggsthat bavebeenout 

of refrigeration ·for more than six to eight bolU'S. 

The' above info~ation was provided by th.e 
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service. ." 
(FOOds hotline, 858-09.04.) 

I 

an·'Jllultt k. 
Story ideas 

',' ~ just giv\! \IS a call ' 

at The News. 625-3370 

(llu&hmt ~O:lttt~, JlUt. 
. FrQT,1t c~eptTo compl~tiDn QualitY Built 

,.' C!1StQm Builc:lirt!i & Design(T1g' 

RUSTIC· 
ACCENTS 

~,-
- ~i' 
-',i. 



BUILDERS .. 
,;,J. ',:' • 

NE\Q,.j,\OMES . 
ALLJ'HASESOF 
MODERNIZATION 

. o· CO.INC. 

•

. ..... . . BUILDING'. 

, ,. ·625-4177-

THE HOO$EWjiGHTS' 
Whole Hciui;ecrah$men : '. 

• De~$:.w.rics!)Ws .. 
• A~1i.gn,s· ~C!1rig 

• Gen~Yf~.9i'king 
625-.7339' .' 

'. ;tUJ!.;I~. :- ,,' . 

. I ~ " , 

RQoflng 
AdditionS, . 

Custom ,Hbines 
PbleBarl'l.s 

Free' 
Estimates 

. CQnt . Envt "jilts 
Licensed & Insured' 

693';3211. 

. Hand. Painted< Murals 
Paper-Painting'& Repairs 

. 15 Yrs. Exp. in 
Clean Professional 

. . Deco!'8tin9' 

C.ustom . 
• Oils' 

.• Staining' 
,; Varnishing· 
,. Wallpapering 
• Plastering 
• Texb,iring·.Ceilings 
Kitchen . & 

, . EVERiNGHAM' 
ResidentiaVComme~cial 

628-4089 . 

Citizen' Rates 
commercial" &, Residential 

SMITH'S·.DISpbsAL 
Formerly. Ben powell 

625~5470 
. 6536 Northview Dr. 

dlarkston 

.. 

RORS 
Clarkstol) Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

- Residential-Auto 
We honor all Inluranc8 ·clalms 

Willd$hlekl8 replaced 
. whDeyou walt 

. 6577 Dixie,· 62~5911. 

·HOME 
IMPROYI;.MENT: 

f(CSME·:···· 

-

IMPROVEMENTS 
Remodeling Specialists 

Kitcl:\e.ns ·~·Baths 
easements' . 

..ReC';Roor'hs 
Windows'~ ,Door Walls 
"DlYW~Il'~Bepairs-: 
F:flt;fi:. E$TlMATES . 

M&M . CONSTRUCTION 
Mlke.$C:Otl 628-7982 

Mike ;CQates 394'~10 
ALuMINUM &:VlNn 
t' solING,' 
. . -Gutters 
-Replacement Windows 

'CALLNOW' 
For.. Willf¢rRakS 

.' 28 Years 'Experience 
6ene~979 

. . . • Phone-Jacks 
• Plumi:ling .0 Heating 

• Electrical . 
• 8JJsic,Remodeling 

,Also 
CBtbun:atpl'$,'flepalred 
8rl~JI. (~:I~)'23"9~88 . 

.'~ ,".... -. 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE· 

Your .Clarksto,nf!.,gency 
Phone: 625-0410 

, 
for rates & 'information 

3 E. Washington 
- Clari<.ston 

HUTIENLOCHER 
KERNS,.NORVELL, INC. 

VIC DAWSON 

20 W. Washington 
-Suite 10 

.. 
ClarkSton, MI 

Clarkston Mills Mall 

Far All Vour InsuranCe Needs 

625-1234 . 
or 

6~1"2100 . 

. INTERIOR DESIGN 

IUI{6f/H!A-. ~ ~~. 
REATIVeINTERIO~~; INC • 

.32 S. Main --Suite \: 

.~ .. " .. ' Clarkst.o ... n, MI 48016· _ 625.3166 

KITCHENS 

'- Formica Tops Installed 
Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 313-767-5742 

LAWN CARE' 

. LAWN·C.UttING 
RADOVE'S LANDSCAPiNG 

Fi'ee . Estimates ' 
..' 

625;'1490 . Days .' 
~2~2~2.E"enll1«s. 

ClAR~~m;>N 
EVERGREEN 
~URseRV 

Topli'oil-Sitnd;Gravel 
Landscapip9-Woodchips 

Shredded Bark 
625'-9396 

1t4DEPENDENT 
RpOt=ERs~ves YOU 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAINT & 
WALLPAPER 

. ReSidential.. Cam .merclal ~. " .. '. 

V. :Jobmon .. ~~'f .. Pain/in<J'~ '3ltain/enance "-S-E--PT-IC ..... '-. T-' -A-·N-K-S-..J 
. Free Estimates .. 

Local ReferenCes ..' 
Licensed & Insured 

Interior .625-1125. Exterior . 

PHARMACY 

-WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
. Clarkston 
625-5271 . 

FOURSEASONS ' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For AIIYoiIr Plunj,lno- Need. 
Excavating'Servlces 

625-5422' 
Li~nsed. Master 

Plumber 

PQOLS&SPA!l 
M.S. POOLS' & SPAS 

Swimming Pools :., 
. & Spa Kits .' . 

Do It yourself or 
installation· available 

Pool Supplies, 
'. Service, Repair 

call Mike 625-0 2 

MARTIN & SON 
CQNTRUCnON, iNC~ 

,:;... ... 

SpecialiZing";n;. v1ntl 'liner 
Ingroundand.ab!)ve ground 
pools; cUstom spaS. Sales, 

. service, Installation .and 
maintenance. Ucensedand 
insured contractbrs. . 

627':4282 

SEPTIC tANKS . 
CLEANED 

Excavating-land Clearing 
Bulldozing-TN.cking 

693~2242 
673-0827 

T~EEMOVING 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 

. MIlChai'llc8lTree ·Moving 
lArge. Shade&" 
Evergreen. Trees 

We move' & sell treGS 
6~~ 

TRUCKING 
& HApLiNG 

Hau\li19a cieerH;p 
Cement! Qirt,. Debris 

. De~1l1ion &. Tear Outs 
smallex~\la1ing 

Resldenti81 & Comrri8rclal 
Insured 

683-9274 '. 3~7'.; 



.,' DearFi,i~~dto i)i~nd, . . . . 
My.nother and 1 are always arguing ~u$e she 

tJUnks,that l.teIl tOOmnch television. My gra4es'are 
up, but when 1 get home from school, lUke to sifdoWII, 
relax and watch. ~evislon. Help ipe settle this argu

ment. 
1 WANT MY M'lV 

DearMTV, 
By your letter; we cannot tell how much rv you're 

really watching. M.aybe you should keep a chart so you . 
can see for yourselfif you really watch too much TV. 

We tIiiilk itiS'important to reJaxand liJlwind after 
. school, but there are other ways to unwind. Some of the 
ways meJi,tbers of our group unwind .are exercising, 
reading, liStening to music, taking a nap, sports and 
chores. (This should also make your mom happy.) 

Coinpromisewith your mom and work out a ~ed
uleofwhen you can watch TV and when youwill do other 
activities. You may even find that YOlJ have more energy 
and that 'you enjoy other activities more. 
Dear Frien~ to Friend, , 

I'mtotaUy against drloJdng to~ myself, but I faced 
a situation on Saturday. night that I just want' your 
oplnlonon.lwelltoutwlth th. 01 my best friends and 
our two Uttle sisters. We all went dancing. 

. Two· of my friends wanted to 'stopand get some 
beer. So we pulled Into the party store and asked the 
gentleman In thec:ar next to us to buy for us, which he 
did. 

, Afterwe got the beer, I didn't want my little sister 
or her friend to be Involved with this, so we, dropped 
them 011' at the dance, and· we cruised through 
McDonald!s. . 
, 'Mytwo~rrlendSdrankas I and myotherlrlend got 
a pop. Wesatlnth., parklDglot and drank. 

I .. tbink·lny~otbe., friends who were drinking felt 
uncoD,lfortabJebecause they asked us II we wanted a 

~ "bier, and we wd no. AtJhe end, they felt more uncom
fortable than we did. 

Even though I had a very, very good time, I won
dered what you thought and What I should do if It 
happens again •. 

. STRAIGHT AND PROUD· OF IT 

Dye eggs naturally 
(EGGS. continued from Page 33) 

She used blueberries for the blue dye, red raspber
ries for the red, sassafras for bright 
orange, spinach for green, and onion skins for pinkish 
orange (red onions) and pale yellow (yellow onions). 
Marigolds can also be used for yellow. . 

Fust, chop the material and put in an old pot (the 
dyes will stain the pot). Then add four cups of water and 
simmer until it becomes desired color. Strain out the 
chopped materiaI and add alum or vinegar as a mordant, 
to make the dye adhere to the eggshell. the dyes will 
adhere better if warm when dipping the eggs. 

Before dying hard-boiled eggs, wipe them cl~ 
with a vinegar and water solution. Designs can be drawn 
on the eggs fust ,with paraffin wax. I 

GarbacZ suggested other natural'egg decorations 
as well. Clov"{s or Small flower petals,~ ~ pressed on 
the egg and· covered with cheesecloth before the egg is 
dipped. After the egg is dyed, the outline of the leaf will 

be left on the·egg; Bits of decorative plant material can 
be glued on/~er the egg is dry, too. 

Garbacz dem.onstrated that all it takes to' decorate 
anEaste'reggis a little'imagination and a few natural 
materJab;.blitshe did stress that dyes must be-Cdibleifthe 
eggs ~~ ~ten later. 

,!: 

Dear StriUgJit aJ:ld of It,· . '.' '" :"',' ',' 
YouLs}muld b~ ,'~fbeing str~ght. Every~y 

in our group feels ..' . very good judgment by not. 

using, but We have a caullle of concernsa""~ut some 
things you'mentioned.. .: ". 

. For example, the impression that may have been 
left with your little sister an~her friend. A: good idea may 
be to sit down with yoursUfter and ~xplain to her that it 
wasn't a typical evening and explain howyou are against 

drinking and other drugs. .. 
Make sure she knows that you weren't drinking and 

that you felt goOd about the decisions that you made. 
. Plus', she must have felt bad be~us~ you just 

dropped her off after she had made pl~ With you. A 
couple of us in the group have,had that happen to us, an~ 

we felt bad also. 
Another ~ncem is about the open intoxicants that 

you had in the ear. It's against the law, and e~en though 
you !leren~t drinkiJig, if you were to be pulled over by the 
police, you could receive a ticket for minor in possession 
- just for qeing in the ear wi1ib beer. i 

We're also concemed b¢causeyou could have been 
in danger, with your own nre as well as o~ers, if the 
person who was,driving was!drinking. , 

If you wanted to really prove a point toyour friends, 
maybe you and your friend Should have gotten out of the 
car with your sister. . 

Because you chose to stay in the car, Y9u have, in 
effect, given your friends ~nnission to drink, which is 
called enabling. Again, we cOmmend you on your deci-
sion on not to drink.! . 

. '" Friend to Frit}nd i$ wri/fen by a pane~ of Clarkston 
High School stUdents under itre sponsorsh,p of Aware, a 

. communitygroup devoted to action and educadon against 

subslllnce abuse. i, 
Letters may be sent in care o/The ,Clarkston News,S 

S. Main, Clarkston, Ml48016. 

Noreen L. Slann is 
pleased to 
announce she is 
now a realtor asso
ciate with Jack 
Christenson, Inc., 
ERA. For all your 
real estate needs, 
call Noreen. 
693-2244. 

JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 

.r=~ REALTORS® 

693-2244 

. Get Computer· EXpf!fience . 
Data Processing 
Word ProCessing 

/ , . 

Secure a ·career .•. 
CALL TODAY 628-4846 

NO COST .. TRAINING 
• Books and supplies 
• Placement .. ilstance 
• Day~c(2~y~.) 

.. 
• J' 

The D.avisbutg. 
Candle Fado'rj, . Ltd., -

LAKE FRONT ON LAKE ORION epfl of frontage, 
1780 square feet with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths plus 
approximtely 1400 sq. ft. of walk out lower level 
finished. This home looks over the lake and is wait
ing for you and your decorating ideas at $139,900: 
For details call 628-4711 76-S .,. 

KEATINGTONNEW TOWN 2 BEDROOM CONDO 
Delightful condo for first time buyer. Includes stove, 
refrigerator, washer and' dryer. Close to 1-75. 
PriVileges on beautiful Lake Voorheis. Only $44,900 
2783-F 

GOD'S UTILE ACRE AND A HALF 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, family room, large country kitchen, 
decks and more in this immaculate 2200 square foot 
home. Then there's a heated 2400 square foot 
combination garage, wor1tshop, play area for party 
time. ,'There's also, a 341(40 bam with stalls and hay 
storage. Everything appears like new. Buy· it for 
$124,900. Call 628-4711 209-H 

FAMILY HOME 3 possible 4 bedroom ranch includ
ing livil'!g room with wood bumer, skylights in main 
and master bath, large deck, oak cabinets iIJ the 
kitChen and,a large bam with water and electricity. 
$94,900 85~H . 

CUTE BUNGALOW 2 bedroom, 1 bath home hasa 
cozy living room with fireplace for cold winter days 
end lake frontage to enjoy on hot summer days. 
. ....................•...........•. ~ ...•..... 
MOVING OR RELOCATING ANYWHERE IN THE' 
U.S.A. ? FOR DESTINATION INFQRMATION CALL 
·TOLL FREE- 1-800-432-4595 exH904·A . 
Courtesy of CoIct.vell BankerSh09hz Really. 

COLDWELL BANKER SHOOLTZ REALTY • 
628-4711 



30 
115 

. 039 LaWn & 010 
087 Livestock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 'Mobile Homes 055 t 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

'. aft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
'Farm EqUipment .011 Pets 035 
Firewood 025 Real Estate (170 
For Rent 105 Rec, EqUipment . 046 

'Free ' 075 Rec. Vehicles ~045 
.F'rUtts & Vegetables 003 Services 135 
• " Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
. General, 030 Trucks & Vans 050 
:Greetlngs 002 Wanted 080 
Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

_~"""'Ia~ Phone" 6i5-3370 - 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WO . (20C' EACH ADDITIONAL WORD --....;.~---------., DEADLINES 
CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week), 

002-GfJEETINGS 
";' '. 

SEVE.RAL , 
. GREAT-MEN 
WERE BORN 
APFlIl 8, 1918 

but none as great 
as.Eugeoe. Sura! 

1393 Leisure World 
Mesa, AR 85206 
1-602-985-7564 

LX12-2 

OOa.:FRUIT· AND 
VEGETABLES 

EUREKA .. UPRIGHT Vacuum 
,with attachments, used very 

!1Iittle. :$75. Heavy duty. 
628-2786. IIILX13-2f 

~rEXCECI.ENTi' Cb'NDITION 
:re.frigerator, !>love and 

• dishwasher. Call afer 5. 
"'391-258,1. :IIILX13-2 

2 IDENTICAL MIRRORS. $150 
f«pair. 62&-7871. IIILX12-2 
BATHROOM 42" .wALNUT 
vainly, 7J" matching counter 
top/medicine cabinet. $75. 
693-~47. IIIRX12-2 . 
COLONIAL 'LOVESEAT and
chair, . primitive pine covered. 
628-3225 .. IIILX.31-:2· . 
FOR SALE L1VI,NG ROOM 
SET: Sofal loveseat, chair, 
recliner,ena table, coffee table. 
$650 or. best. 625-3832. 
1IIlJ(13-2' '. 

All advertising in Sherman PublicatIOns, Inc. is p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis-
EXCELlE'NT SNOWPLOW, sublect to the conditions in the applicable rate card play advertising M.ondayat noon. 

,even betterlawil mower, t.H. or advertising contract. copies of which are avail- , . CORRECTIONS 
Farmall Cub wi'leeJ weIghts, able from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
chains, runs'excellent $3,000. Lapeer Rd .. Oxfo'r~1. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Liability for any error may not exceed 
334-4464. IIICl:{24-tfdh Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625- the cost of the space occupied by 
. FOR SALE; International 460 3370), This newspaper reserves the right 'not to . such an error . 
Tractor, $2500 .. 3 bottom trail-' accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no 
erplow, disk and drag. Brush- authority tq bind this newspaper and only publica- OFFICE HOURS 
~~~~~~I?J~:~II8,r, $135. ~~~ ~:~;r~d constitutes accepta~ce of the advertis- Monday through Friday 

FOR' SALE: TRACT-OR. ~~~~====:-:::=;:;:;,::;;,;:::;,~" 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
McCormlc Farmall Cub,(I.H.) 5 .. 2 FISH AQUARIUMS, 20 gal. \ ~ (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 D.m.) 
foot. hydraulic plow. 4 foot 020.APPLIANCES with stand $35;25 gal. with Clos,ed Saturday 
hammer knife mower. 4 cylin- ~~~~~;;,~~~. stand $40; Full size bed, like 
der.$3,OOO. 334-4464. ;;:; new, $60; Hotpoint range and: Saturday Phone Calls 
IIICX~1tfdh 1984 FILTER QUEEN sweeper refrigerator,both$150; 1 ,000 sq 628-4801 . 
FARM-ALL CllIB tractor; h),d., With power nozel and attach- ft, Cleaned, real good used CI k t Off' CI d S t d 
good tires, fro'nt blade,garClen ments; $1100. New, ~sking carpet,$100;Piano.mustseeto ar S on Ice ose a ur ay 
plow and disc, wheel weights, $165. 852-1042. IIIC><33-2 appreciate $750; Call Mary K. '=:::;~~=~;.;::;;--;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;~;::;c> 
$1,500 firm. 627-2405.. 1985 KIRBY SWEEPER. Runs :332-5064. IIIRX12-2 FOR SALE: STROH'S Bar FOR SALE PROM Dress, size 
IIICX33-2 fine. All attachments, $1000. 30 LARGE SPOOLS of jute, all mirror. Coors bar .clock. 7, pink champagne, . with 
SEARS TRACTOR. TWIN, 16 N9'.!J asking $150. 852-1042. colors, $4 each. FinisheCt glass . Mechanical cash register. 34 martching jacket. $120. 
mower 'and blower chains, IIIC.I\33-2· shelves, .10 afoot. Two 3 speed . Elvis records. TAS 80 Mark II 693-1427 .. II!RX13-2 
$1,200.625-2112. lIiCX33-2p bicycles, both for $35. computer. 1975 Olds converti- GAS FIREPLACE WITH 

01·5-ANTIQUES 
PRIMITIVE HUTCH Botto"" 
Good' condition; $250. 
627-4058 after 6pm 
IIICX17-tfdh 

1;1-
SHAKLEE'S "BEST Water" is 
here. Enjoy America's most 
heathfulefflcient and economi
cal water. Call for free evalua
tion of. your system. Incentive 
discounts available. 628-3142. 
111 LX 1 0-6· 

• '. '. FFlEEZER, GIBSON, 16 cu. ft., 
A Antique Sh.ow , ' used 7 months,!~9 or best 
I::! O· '.... "W 1\;.'1 offer.'693-8~~j'65~. ~9011 ask o avs a eel'\.. for Jesse. IllLA12-2 . 

.fresh.sto&, offe~ by 50 qual- GEREFRIGERATOR $135; 
Ity dealers, arrives Tues. ,Kenmore ·washer $85; Gas 
through Sun., 10-5 dryer $95; Eillctric ~er' $90; 
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN May tag Washer $125; May tag 

ANTIQUE EMPORIUM gas dryer$t25;60 pay guaran-
5233 DIXIE HWY. tee. 693-0358 after 5:30pm or 
DRAYTON PLAINS leaVIl message. IIILX13-1 

CX32-5 .' 
....,..."=""'.,...,.,,,,---=-:"":":":':~-:--:~. -:- FOR SALE i=REEZER, 16 ct, 
ANTIQUE CHINA' Cabinet, upright, 'excellent condition, 
chairs. Old. Pede .. stal sink with $150;~628-7030. IIICX33-2 
faucets. 625-7549. IIICX34-2 
ANTIQUE PUMP Organ.' Mint 025.FIRE WOOD 
condition. $1,500.' 628-2306. 
IIILX12-2 
WANTED ANTIQUE Fumlture, 
rhinestone Jewelry, for consign
ment. Djlns'S"" Treasures, 
693-4300. IIILX13-1c 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft ·full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv
ered. (517)728-9761. IIILX33-tf 

693~356. IIILX12-2 ble. 628-6667. IIILX13-2 enamel cone shape with logs, 
COME IN and see our New FUNDRAISER COOKBOOK, $50; TV and stereo stand w/2 
Candlelight Collection of all of $5 each (not many left) Mt.Zion glass doors, $20; Call 628·5003 
y'0ur ~edding needs. pompeti- Christian SchooL Available at after 6pm, IIILX12-2 . 
tlvepnces; New napkin colors. Calcote Country, Main Street, GET THE BEST FOR Le 
CheCk one of our books out Clarkston, JC's Hail' Design, ss: 
ovemigh.t. TbeOrionReview,30 M-59 WaA. erford. 394-0549. 1988 Edition World Book Ency-

La 0 . clopedia for sale, at reduced 
N. BtoadwllY, ke rlC!n. IIICX33-2p. rate. 628-9132. IIILX13~2 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf . HUFFY DELUXE rowing 
FOOR SALE: % caret diamond machine, $100. 625-2652, .. HAY, SECOND CUT, $2.50 a 

:~~~ti~Y~iall after 5, ~~~~:~~ C~BI~E~S forwo~ '~~~~:::~~N:I~~~:ctor, 
FOR SALE: MA YTAGGas ShOr or basement; sturdy. $100. . 40hp, hydraulics, p.t.o., $1,600; 
dryGt", Drop leaf table/chairs; Cal after 5:30. 391-3348., Massey Ferguson 80hp'diesel, power steenng, wide front, 2 
Sewing machine; Chest/ . IIILX13-2 hours on overhaul,$2,2oo; Side 
drawersiVacUumcieaner;Slide LARGE OFFICE DESK $300 mower,1 bottom plow, cultiva-
projector. Call 693-7138. di h h '. sch.·' tor, with hardware forAlIisChal
IIILX11~· '. b:b~asC:rses:rne2~-29~~: mers BorC. All $400;664-7288, 
NEW SHIPMENT OF Spring IIILX12-2 IIILX12-2· 
ribbO!"s. Creative Cricket. 27 W. PISTONS FANS interested in ';;'P;;RO:;'M;';";:D;'R'=ES""S~E:':S~, -:sjz-e-:7~-8~-9~,"':'.1 
B.urdlck. Oxford. 628-5077. sharing seasons tickets. yellow with crinoline, 1 lavender. 
IIILX12-2c 625-2179. IIICX34-2 Excellent condition. 334-3954. 
PROM OR BRIDESr..,AIDS POLICE SCANNER' Sears 12 .;;,1II~RX;;;.;13;",.-2~===~-:-_ 
gown for sale. $35. SIze 8, h I $35 628 97'47 RABBIT HUTCHES $20 and up; 
orchid. Never wom or altered. clllLXan1~e2' .' - '. D~ houses, med $2.5, large 
Cost $80 new. 628-3663. "" 
IIILX12-2 PONYSADDLE,bridal,cartand $3. 673-1436. IIICX33-2 

ROLLEO 
TICKETS 

harness; 4 Wheel manure SCHWIN 20", 10 speed boys 
spreac;ler, good condition. bike, $50. New Raleigh shock 
625-7351.II1CX34-2 . BMX bike, $125. 1971 MGBwith 
ROSE VELVET COUCH $50; extras, very good condition, 
Sofa bed $75' Antiques:.Broass $3900 or !)est. New 2hp air REFRIGERATOR: Kenmore, 

frosdess, 19 cubic ft almond. 
$489 .. 651-4835. IIILX12-2 018-MUSICAL 
FORMALDININGROOM:set,9 - INST'R' UMENTS 

ALL HARDWOOD, rnosdy oak 
$37.50 a face cord, 4x4x18 split 
and delivered. 5 .face cord min. 
517-628-3333. IIICX31-4 

FiREWOOD, 2 years seasoned 
oak, 625.-4747. IIICX28=-11p 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

, bed $375; Wicker buggy $150; compressor, $250. 693-6668, 
Spin"ing wheel $350; Wooden IIILX13-2 . 

pieces/like new conc;lition, very . . 
well made. $500. '391-3453. -:::=::~:;:~~~ IIILX13,2 , ': ... 
FOR SALE:'KenmOre washer. 
Uke new. 693+9487. IIILX12-2 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 In a roll 

Lake 'Ofion Review 
693-8331 

RX38-tf 

SOFT BALL, BASEBALL, 30% 
off 300 pairs 1987 stock paots, 
while supplies last Complete 
uniform $18.95 and up. Bruno's 
Locker, Lake Orion, 693-4577. 
IIILX13-1c 

riClingllOrse $250. 627-24. 05. 1979 VW VAN; VERY Good 
IIICX33-2 condition. Must see. $1500 

Firm. 1973, 175 Honda $100. 
VIDEO GAMES: q-bert; kick, Upright freezer, free, you pick 
donkey kong jrl 2 pin balls, Ms. UN: .628-3831 after 4pm. 
Pac man ana hOckey. $500 
each. 627-2278 .. mCX34-2 :;" ;,;LX:;:1;;3~-2~=,:,,::,=--:;~::-

·Log splitting, 8hp Wisconsin, 
$695. 

·OtiDly trailer,'5x10, re~ovable 
sides and ramPr 3500lb axle, 
with electric braKes. $695. 

·Car hauler, 1980 18ft Ownes 
Classic, dual 3500lb axles, dual 
electric brakes, $1,150. 

. ·14FT a1umacratt. casting plat
form,:.bass sea~~ trailer,. new , 

'1Shp Yamaha, ou,7oo. i~reiniELDXeitfci5E[ 391-4254.~ . 
,~~~~~~~.~LA~1~3-~1 __ ;_~lA'~~~~~ 
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"Trade a~ell c~vered :by ~The"61~!kstoll" 
News, Penny' Stretcher; Ad-Vertlser; The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake' Orion 
Review. Over3f,~00'homes rece,ived one 
of tl1ese p~perseach w~ek.Delivered by 
mail and newsstand.' , '. ,; 

5 PAPERS - 2W~f;KS- $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(yommerclal Accounts $5.00 a week) 

.Money-S.ck Ouara., .. 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues in The cla~ksto'nNews. Penny 

Stretcher. Ad.Vertlser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 

Leader and pay wit~ln'1 week 6f the. start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stoP date of 
, the ad. . 

. 3. After the 30 days. fill out one of o'ur refund applications and mail or 

bring to US. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage,and billing 

cos.ts) within 7 days after receipt of your applicat.ion. 

. - , 

Please remetnber we can guarantee only 'that you'll get Inquiries. 

S,nce we ha~e no control over price of value. we cannot guarantee 

that you'lI make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 

OxfQrd !oeader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 

(Please do not phone.) The. guarantee applies to individual (non·bus;

ness) ads. The relund must be applied for betWeen 30 and 90 days 

after the start date of the ad. 
" ' 

All ailvertising in The Sh~rman Publications. Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 

of which are available from the Ad Pept. The Oxford, Leader. 666 S. 

LapeefAd .• Oxford. M148051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. 

Main, Clarkston,48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves' the light 

not to acceptlln advertiser·sorder. bur ad takers have no authority to 

bind this· newspa/1er ,and only publication of an ad constitutes 

, ~~epla!,ce"o, ·t"Jn't<l!!,\!erti~e,.s' .oiiler. ;oJ'!'.!'r "Sh.eetii will-. not ,be,,;, 

, lurnisl!ed for!:,la~sW.!?d ~ds. . 

H's easy to put 
.n ad in our 
5 papers 

I • .-j \ 
J .. ':" ~ .... 
\ \.,.s. fi(,ir-,'~ :~,'-"Y 

~,:'i::f:i ~ '-~ , 
',:,-. .. .: 

"f. You can ,phone us-625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-833t and our friendly 

ad taleers will assisl you in writing your ad. 

2. 'You can come into one (Jf our convenient offices, The Clarleston 

N.ws. 5 9. Main, Clarkston. 'The Oxford leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. ' 

O"ford or Tli,.e !-B/c~ 9';0" ~e';lew. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3. Youca" fill oul the coupon in Ihis issue and maii it to The Clarleston 

News. 5,S. MaIn, Clarkston. M1480f6,or The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 

LapeerRd .. Oxford, MI. 4805t and we will bill. you. . . 

. -~~--------~-----'.fli:!ase pub.·i(~h my want ad ' . . '.' ," 

I. • ,:': CLA~K&~ON ~EWS, 'PENNY STRETC.HEl'H. ' . I, 
o. " AD-VERTISER';'" >., . 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW .'-·1 
I' Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will .. 

I stifl be chargeij for the minimum I 
I S' { )!3Potli91Ji my.ad wftha Ringy Dirig~ I' 
I . . , . for $1 extra - I 
I Enclosed isS .... ,(Cash. check or m~ney order) I 
I )Please' bill me aCQording to the aboyerates '1', 
I I 
1'1 
II 
I • 
I I 
I ., 

AMWAYPRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995, 1II~6-tf ' 

ATIENTION SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used 4 months, 4 Fire
stone directiollalsnowtires, site 
700-15LT, 15inch.6,ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $8Q0 value, will sell for 
$500., oi'best, offer. Call 
62<5-Q421,'after 6pm. 

,IIICX15-tfdh . ' ,,. 

Attention 
1988 

Graduates. 
The new Carlson Craft Station" 
ery Book has arrived. We' 
handle a ,.compiete line of 
announcements, thank you 
notes, open house cards, napk
ins, etc. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 

BAND SAW 14" wood/steel. 
New: Used Sli9, 1 htl,Y. $350. 
693-6914. IIIRX12-2 

BEPRI=PARED F08 Warm 
weather! Get your· tractor, 
mower.' tiller. ,-Aitlainsaw ,and 
string trimmer lUned,upfor 
spring: (~,this week's ad). 
University Lawn Equipment, 
373-,7~O; 1II0<13-dh ' 

CROSSWITH CHRIS; June 22-
July 6. Germany. Austria. SWit
zerland $1879. July7~ 21 
Britain~_'relan,,' d •. $1.909, Il'IClud, es 
IIi ht "om ,D8troit. hotels' 26 
m~als.Free· bl'QChure: "Chris 
Press 7369 BemeRd.Pigeon; 
Mi 48755.517 -453~2202. 
1II0X$.'Hp , , 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & 
horizQl'ital blinds. Woven woods. 
shutt~" ,solllr Window. qI,Iilts. 
HugedisC'ounts.Commerci81 
and residential. Free estima~s. 
Your home or' office .. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
WinQow DeSigns, phone 
625-2130 1110<-39:-TF ' . 

FORK UFT; Y~LE; 10,000 Ibs. 
pis, $2800," . 517-6,35·2389. 

. 1II~13;1·. " , 

FOR SALE, 1978 Granlilda, 
1978CJ·5 Jeep. 1972, '75!J 
Honda; 625-0784. IIICX3+2 ' 

FOR SAlE: BURGUNDV Satin 
gown. Worn once. PerfeQt for 
prom. Size 10. $100. 394-0125. 
III¢X33-2, . 

MAGNET.IC 
, SI~NS 
Oxford Leader 
666 S. lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

62a~480'1' 

as sOpn as your favor ,l1as 
grante~. Impossible w 
granted. IIICX34~2· 

FOR SALE: Burgandy Satin 
gown. ~erfeCt (or prom. W9m 
once: SIZe 14; $100.' Beautiful 
flower girls dress. SiZe'S. worn 
once; $65. Perfect for Commun
ion. 3~-0913 .. IIICX~3-2, 

FOR SALE:Stert'!o system. 
ToshibaSA725 rec=i~ver; teChn
ics Sl22() turntable, technics 
RSM 14 cassette, deck," RTR 
series. 4B speakerS in stereo 
cabinet. Call 332-6590 between 
9a.m. -:5p~m.I!IRX12~2 

GOOD STAAw; $HO bale, 
delivered. 667-2875. IIICX34-2 

PROMDRESS·biue. site 9. 
$45. Leather iaCket. sIZe 9. ~. 
625-6597. IIfCX33-2 ' • 

PROM DRE$$ES; size 11. 
Lacey Vellow" AQua, Dusty 
Rose, Lavender. Make an offer. 

, 6gs;;&596: IIIU<1.3-2 ' 

'PROM DRESS; yellow. full 
length. strapless. $50. 
628-0985. IIILX13-2 

ROL1.ED 
TICKETS 

Atteni~pn 
,Brides 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding; Books' haveanived. 
Chqck'.p,ut.Qne ()f 9ur books 
oliemigtltorfortheWeekend.To 
reserve. 'il" book , 

,.\.'" . ,.,' 
625-3370 

AKC BRITTANV'PUPS: 7weelc 
Champicinship Pedigree, excel
lent, hunters. 625-6380. 
1,ICX34-2 
AKC GERMAN, Sheppard 
puppies.Bo"" 2111/88. Black 
and tan, large bpned, beautiful 
pups. 678-2312. 11113-21 

BOUVIER PUPS: AKC, female,' 

Double and single 8 weeks ,old. Tails and shots. 
rolls, assorted colors. 667-2875, IIICX334p , 

Lake· Ofiql E\eview EASTER' ,BUNNIES: Some 
Ox{!:!rd .Leader ..' Mlnl~ltips.: $6.00 and up. 
Clarkston' News ; 6~.IIILX12~2 \ ' 

,j ,R)(38-tf EASTER RABBIT$ ,free with 

SHAPEMASTER 1000. Exer- cagepurch$t.Many varieties 

ciser. Brand new. 693-8625. of rabbits and cages to buy. FQUR','44" tire!ll 'Qroundhogs;: 

1II0<12~2 'Oakwood Rabbitry, 628-6240. Excellent condition. $100()';,.Q{' 

1110<13-1 'besttoffe!. 628-1225dll(}(1~~ 
SNOWBLOWER, FITS FORD 
LGT series, tractors, with cab. 
Used one time. $650. 693-4430: 
11114<12·2 
THE ANSWER TO'YOUR Pray
ers. Willpay'~u'to IQ(ljse, up. to 
29 Ibs, in 30 cklys. AlLnatl.iral 
Doctor recommei'ldedpragam. 
11am t07pm. 268-5220. 
IIICX34-4 • " 

,TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Camlval!!, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331, .. 
RX-31-~ 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 1969" CHEVELtE-"fr'ontclip. 
Grooming and bathing. all compIQt~~:::$·f30·. '6,93-2375. 
breecls experienced. Also cats, IULX13.2, , ,: " " '" 

'~~~t~Jntment. 6~~-65~O' 19720LDS~EN~INEandtran~;. 
, $200.· 3~1:~~)1$; m~~S-2,' 

WANTED "FOR BREEDING; ,1977" JEEPCJ5'fO,'):,)j~",:I1S'~;'$200. 
~~r~e R~!~~t c:t ~~ 693-684Q;lf,l~t;ii'C';: " 

664-.0383. 1110<13-2 19n- SU,NBIRD,.pARTS for 

AKC 'GERMAN Sheppard sale.'eaU:S~~58. 'IIILX12-2 

puppies. Born 2111/88. Black 1985RANGEB. PARTS. 
ilnd tan" la'rge,boned.beautiful 623-7910/~,1I1CX~~?·· ~ ", ' 

pups. 678-2313 1U13-2f FORSALE:;,197S,CHEVVYtt9ll 

CANDY IS DAN[)V, but PuPpies350~glii8::$400:or;ijQ:s.t,6ffei'. 
are sweeter. 6 Cocker ~iel 6~8~4257-,o(:62~'''4808. 
pups for sale"AKC,ntgis~, IIILX12,2., ", '". 
shots and wormed, 4feniale, 2 
I1'lli~s.,Callafter.4pm 628-5370." ~"",:,,:~,!I":'!:::'.':!'~' 
!Ill,)( t2-2' .,,' " )' . 

. CQTE PUppVI:Mom is 99~. 
retifeV~~dad Is black lab 
ty~. 1'.Bl8Ck, cute, puppy.Jfyou 
t;urr'yI$35.6~.,6066~mLX1o-2 

FREE· FEMALE Doberman mile. 
Needs gOOd home •. 62~,363. 
!IICX34'2f, ' . , . 



1965'FORI1FAlC,ONt,"x:cellSnt 

co$1r;rn6~'~1mi~~' , ,'""", " ",1~2 
1978 ,QtD',S:OU'l'I.~SS 
Supreme;' 2d1:1Or, V.s;,8u1oina. 
tic, air,. siereo,;:,Mectlanfcally 
fterflfct. $1995, '391~3469. 
IILX13-2 ," , 

1980' BUICKSKVLARK; auto:
matic, V-6, 4c;1oor,ll'\Iili'Oon. 
$75Q/best.693;-8717. IIILX12-2 

1981 BUiCK REGAL; '116; air 
am/fm, , t!1,ooO, miles, ;oOd 
condition

i 
$2,000 firm. 

628-1878. J IRX13-2 ' 

1982 CITATION, 2 door, cou~, 
$2,250; 19n Ford, %-ton with 
top, '$1,800. 628-9419. 
IIIlX12-2 

1987 GFlAND AM !-J:J loaded, 
clean, 2 ~r, 4 cyhnaer, auto
ma~,'~tilt..cNlse, de~, a!lll 
fm 'c:assettet :PWn and slfat. 
aluminum wneels, ',fog lamps, 
gUages, ,extended wa,rra, nty, 
$10,.300. 6~3-9634. UlRX13-2 

.' . 1'- ---~.':"~,: " :., ~:..l.I:",_P ,;.,-:"' " ,;. ,.J; :":~'''\' . 'T r ... "':i1·~.~4 -

19®",:Nt1(h~COROr godd 1882'6000', '~:'V:e" ",," 
c:o,,~, . ',Sa, ','1, 5X:Q,r,'. '~o~r. 'Wln,dO, W,,$"',','POw, . e~ IQC)Klt;~, 
6~.746?~IIIC 33-2" ~ . cl.eani'~'$3.100. 625-3260. 

, 1980, ",';PIN~O"',A,4',;;cya"" ',' 4" 'pel, IIIC~2, ,,' "" ", " 
", 'conditi~&mIfni' ''la'" ,!,,:::"~'..:.;,:,,:,,:,=-::==-~-...,. egg, Or b 0' .' 636-"::: J:t ' 1984 CH,EV~E, ", 4 speed. 

12Pro.llllXt2~2',; ,ft~~rooliable. 625422., 

1,$80SKV,' CARK, BUiCK; Rebuilt 1984' GroAN' D'PRIX ' ;"_11 

1 ·1.... $2000 M '" r,v'\ " "ac, Gnu.'" 
eng ~,nom~s.. ust stereo:r.W~def;al'ld'more, 
seD. ~2~16f). 1II!J(12-2 61,000 highwa~ mUes, excellent 

1982 ESCORT;,2-tone,auto, condition, $5,300. 394-'1149 
59,QOO",lles. AMlFM' stereo. after 5pm. IIICX34-2 

,g;'~J.ul~tx~tl $1350. !:~~~~~:O~~' g6~g-W:~7~' 
1984,BUICK ELEOTRA Umited. ' .. 1I.,...IC..."X34-.;....,.;·2~..,.".,.""'=-.....--....,..... 
Loaded. $6595.' 693-t032. 1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba, 
1II~12-2p , , 360 ve, automatic, Pf'l~ 'air, 

1984-CUTLASS SIERRA, 4 amifm stereo, $550. '0";,": 11 
door" air. Cruise~ ,tilt, am/fm, 'South Glaspie, Ox ord. 
$4,500. 394-1272.IIICX33-2 1I1LX12-2*" '. 

1984 PONTIAC GRAND Prix 1978 DATSUN 280Z, Califomia 
W; loaded, '/ow miles, white, car, original owner, no accl-

immacuhite. AskinH $6800. bdeseOttso',fferieeclr. 52s8-w7O"~0· .$111~LXOOO1 .. °2r 
After~. 625-91,?O. I CX33-2 GO II or 

1985 CAMARO; V-6, automatic, , ~~~ ':>':i~~~~~.s AL~ 
fully loaded. 30,000 miles. Must 3n-4063. IIILX12~2 
see to appreciate. $6800 or best 
offer. 628-0129, 293-7150. 
IIlLX13-2p , 

FOR-SALE: 1975 Dodae Dart, 
all or parts. 62~7522. IllLX12-2 1985 FORD MUSTANG GTwith 

_ ' " " T -tops, low, miles. Excellent 

1979 OLDSMOBILE Tomado, 
excellent condition, loaded, gas 
engine, new paint, complete 
service record, $3,400 obo. 
391-4036 evenings, weekends. 

1980 RONDA CIVIC; 5 speed, condition. 693-1839. ,IIILX12-2 

ft~1~2best offer. 628-3nO. _ 1985 MERCURY LYNX: 4 

1980 j)HOENIX. 4 doorhatdh .. 
back, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, no 
rust. Nns excellent, $900. 
693-8403. IIILX13-2 

1980 PLYMOUTH 'CHAMP, 
AET passed, good first car, front 
wheel drive, power & economy 
speeds, .hatchback. Bellt oHer 
by Apn16th. Call 628-3339 after 
7pm. IIILX12-2dh 

1981 CHEVY CITATION' 
smashed front end. GoOd 
e~ine,·-New automatic trans
mission. $350. 628-0498. 
IIILX12-2 . 

1981 CHEVETTE. $750. 
391~21()4; IIILX13-2 

1987 CEl.(:BRITV Eurosport, 2 
do~, v6\ automaticl,air" stereo, 
poWlffWIndow and lOCKS, many 
e:xtras. Excellent' condition. 
21.000 miles. $8,400. 
625-8648. IIICX32-4 

speed,amlfm stereo, rear 
defrost. $2800. 623-2479. 
IIICX34-2 
1986 CHEVV SILVERADO.V-6, 
18,000 miles. for $7,950. 
628-3588.1111,.)(13-1 
1986 FORD~EXP, 4 ~linder, 5 
speed, black, sunroof, $4,500 or 
best offer. 391-3514. IIILX12-2 

2ANTIQUE CARS, 60 Valiants, 
4 door and Station Wagon. 
Make offer. 693-8201 after7pm. 
IIILX13-2* , _ 

1987 SUNBIRD Convertible, 
loaded, 5,000 miles, 625-2009. 
IIICX33-2 
FOR SALE, 19nMalibu Class
ic, 'Nns excellent, 'fairlv good 
body, new tires, new battery, 
new exhaust system, $1,200 or 
best; 1979 Honda Hawk CB400 
with trunk and 'windshield; 
excellent condition, $800; 
628-5018. IIILX12-2 

IIICX33-2 . ~ 

1980 CHEVETTE $5QO; Yama
ha 650 Cycle $600; Case 10hp 
tractor,- mower, blower, $800: 
628-3409. IIILX12-2* 

1980 CITATION, 4 door, v6 
auto, ps/pb, amltm, rear defros~ 
till' wheel, good condition ana 
low miles. $750 or best. 
625-1095. IIILX13-2 

GRAND PRIX: type L.J. 1976, 
runs good. $990. 394-1272. 
IIICX33-2 
IS IT TRUE YOU CAN BUY 
Jeeps for $44 through the U.S. 
Govemment? Gat the facts 
today I CalI1-312~742-1142 Ext. 
1366. IIIqX34-1p 

'B" 
1978 CHEVVNOVA,6 cytinder, 
automatic, PSlPB, gooCt tires, 
runs good. 66,000. actual miles. 
$595. 391-3576. IIIf1X12-2 

COME TO At DITTRICH 0 

CUTLASS CIERA 
. SEDAN 

Stock 16243, divldedfrOlC seat. POW8/' 
Ioc:ks. elK. dalog.. air, aCC8ft ~; 
powar IMama. cnise, t*. mall, pulse 
W~II, powel'ltaering, power brakes 
and ntOta 
WAS "4,325 

, CUTLASS 
SUPREME COUPE 

2.8 V-8, atao" power ItaeIfng. poW8/' 
brakl!lo CIIIlsei:ontro~ 11Il1Whet~ NN 
FMSlareo, CIIIIOIII bench Iffolding 
ann' /lSI, halogeft held .... air, 
stock fI8326. 

OLDSMOBILE 
WHERE 

THE WAR 
IS ON! 

1988 DELTA 88 ROYAlE 
SEDAN 

SIoc:k 16072,lICi'*'Daell, eIac. lIardefoggar, 
accenlllr1lt. V-6 will -. power anlenna. 

poweritaering.""Ii,pulsew~IB,cnise, 
till. splil front seat, conven!anca g~: 

WAS "8,789 

* 

': " '. ~". ~"'";I, ... ~ , ~ _. ., ' .~ , " .. ' • 4 r~ 
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, V 
19760LDS DELTA 88. Needs 

work or for parts. Make offer. 
693-3125 or 693-7140. 
IIILX12-2 
1979 ,MERCURY. Must see. 
Fair condition., 628-1149. 
IIILX13-2 
1981 DATSUN Station-wagon; 
air, AMlFMradio, cruise control. , 
628-0505. IIICX33-2 

1'982 MERCURY LN-7. Body fOr 
parts. No engine. $450. Negoti
able. 623-2q88.IIICX3Hfdh 

1983 CHEVY CAVALIER: pIs, 
,plb, air, am/fm cassette. 5 
speed, loaded. $3800. 
625-3760. IIICX34-2 

1983 CUTLASS SIERRA: 
66,000 miles, AMlFM cassette 
stereo, air, tilt and cNise. New 
tires, brakes, exhaust and 
struts. Clean exterior and inter
ior. $4,500 or best 628-9757 
after 4pm. IIILX12-2 

1983 ESCORT GT with sun
root. Great condition. $3000. 
628-4463. IIILX 12-2 

1978 COUGAR X-R7, rebuilt 
engine, $500. 628-5418. 
IIILX13-2* 
1978 PONTIAC CATALINA 

,wagoni cruise, air, new brakes 
and exnaust. Very dependable, 
good condition. 82,000 miles. 
$1,550. 628-1979. IIILX13-2 

1978 TRANS VAN; goodconci
tion. $4600 or I)est offer. 
IIICX12-2 

1968 OLDSMQBILE;'2" door 
h~p, 455,englrie,nins aOOd. 
need, ",' s,,' \m, ino,r, ~18p8J,r. ·$~200: 
628:pffl •. 'IIU.X12-~ 
1969Z28 CAMARO~run8Great, 
n9lfds.~\¥Ork.S50,4 ~, 
$1,$00. 628.-9318 aftSr 9:30pn 
or Wee~nds. .. ~12';2, . 

1975CADILLAC,sEDAN DeVil
le; new brake jcib, rePlaCed 
~Imost all parIS .u, ndet," h,:'~,..l 
tires Uke new, 81'\9100 veryV9UU 
shape. ,333-~993. IIICX34~2 

1975 D,USTER:6 cylinder, 
82J.ctOO Original, d~pendable. 
$ow. 652-0143. IIILX13-2 ' 

1976 DODGE O-HARGER 
$200.1978 Dodge Monoca' 
$250. Both Nn areat. Call 
693-0262 after 5. mlX13-2 

1977 MONTE CARLO, loaded, 
cold air, new tires, Nns good, 
body fair, $1,000. 391-4655. 
IIILX12-2 ' 

1986 Dodge Omn!; 4 door, 5 
speed, AM/FM stereo, rear 
defrost. $5000. Days 652-3353, 
Janet. Evenings 693-9496. 
IIILX1?-2---
1986 MUSTANG LX; automatic, 
power brakes, cruise control, 
plus more. '54,000 miles. Asking 
$5000. 627-6638. IIICX33-2 

1985 CELEBRITY: 2 door, ami 
fm rear defrost, automatic, air, 
tilt, NIT Wipers, 53,000 miles. 
$5,500. 625-5752. IIICX34-2 

1985 GRAND-AM; low mileage, 
loaded, V-6, $5500. Call after 6. 
693-7566. IIIRX12-2 

1. PONTIAO 6000;" door, 
OM wanenty. 19,000 ",Ues. 
$8200 or best. 628-2949. 
IIILX12~2 , 
1986 TEMPO GL; 4d00r, low 
miles. Excellent candtlon. 'Sen 
for ppay' oft: 628-7163.. 
IIILX13-2 . . . 

,1987 PONTIAO SooneviUe LE; 
red, fully loaded, excellent 
condition.$13~. 338-2792 
after 4pm~ IIICM.4-2, ' ' 
1988 CORSICA: Loaded, V-6. 
Extended warranty. $12,000. 
After 6pm. weekdays. 
693-6837.rtlLX11-3 , 

FOR SALE: 1978 Camaro.PSI 
PB, good condition. New ,trans, 
new brakes. Excellent interior. 
$1300. 628-0575 after 3p.m. 
IIILX12-2 ' ' 

FOR SALE: 1978 Camaro. PSI 
PB, good condition. NeW trans, 
new 'brakes. Excellent interior. 
$1300. 628-0575 after 3p.m. 
IIILX13-3f 
FOR SALE: PONTIAC 455 and 
400. Also 351 Winsor. 
693-4761. IIILX13-2 

, Car & Van 
Rental 

GdLUNG PONTIAC 
GMC TRUCK 

1200 N. L.aoeer Road 
Lake Orion 

628-6000 

AUTO SALES 1 
PAYS TOP 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
FOR YOUR 

CAR. PICKUP or VAN 
ALL MAKES & YEARS 

1 '53 BALDWIN AC 

332-8 

,-~ -:-1 . II, 
1DB8 SoTS JIMMY 414 

SIoc:k 11384, a,*,malic lransmsslon, 
V-6. and lacs lII0I8. 

W~ "8,_ 

$14,895 * 
31 to cIIooII from 
" IImIIIr _. 

~ ~ 
1988 G~ 

CONVERSION VAN 
BY TAA·TECH 

Slock.,395. V-B. liii0., 33 gal. fuel 
taM, lil. raNy wheels, lUX. Ig~, 
halogen headlightS, heavy duty 
battery, rear air and heal, wood anadt 
lray, trI·fold soh bed, rUed rooI, 
hidden TV anleMa, and lacs InOla. 

WAS 125._ 
. $19,995 * 
u to cIIooII InIm 

" 

PASSENGER VAN, 
Stock 11304, SLX N, deep iItud 
glass, power door IockI. Ii, c:nise, 
V-6 atao.llInL, 27 pi. full Iri, 11" 
aux. IQhtI~ AMIfM _ CISIIIt 

and clock. complete g_and lII0I8. 

'WAS ,'5,527 
$13,995 * 

'" to elloo. • 
" 11m"" 
~' ~ 
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04tki"A··"S: S,"" (" .. ,'! YA~HA~(lO 3'~heeler, $750. =FO~R=-·"='SAo:":l."=-E~~ 1'!'!:9~72::-. :"Su-zu'o.:"ki":-·1'!'!:8:":"$, 

'~"",:,t:_. - 5tite.slz& 33.1 .. 2:50 .. ,15 on 6 lug - bor.$d.. '.P.. o't-t.ad; ·'kn.o. b. b1. es, -

, _., ,riri\!l. !$;:!!~;~~,~919.IUu.<12-? strip~~pown, stiUslreet leRal, 

1984t0ig' NTIA(F'60~0aTE 1982 HONDA.~PLD' WI~G. ~9~4\~~'-IW~~2~~ be,st 0,1 er. 

WI a~~d" . h~~I~e'Wwooll gr. n. excEillen~ QondltlCm.t()\:Inng PON~OON', BOAT f' or s""Ei by' 
oa_ • ze~rt. e maln- accessoneEi. _Markland dirome , " QI 

tained. 69.80() miles. $5500. acces.s()ries. samsonite owner. 1980 Hairisflote. 24ft. 

628-'2096, ',IIILX13-2 luggage package. $4000. with hardtop,- 55hp Evinrude 

1986DELTA880Ids.Loaded.2 3as:2792 atter. 4pm. IIICX34-2 ~a'!~':lnJ3.ry$4~~~~~ 6'ra~S:S~~ 
door, sportQOupe~$9800after 1982 SEGA Motorcycle. Good IIILX1~2,' 

5. 394-1285. IIICX33-2· ~~~~~~~. '~I~~:~ best offer. ';':'17;;;':';T~RA"";;V;"'E=L-T=RA""-"IL""'E=R"", ...,sl.,.ee .... p-s 

45-RE:C··'. 'y" E' H' ICL'ES 4. two way refrigerator. 3 bumer 
- 1983, 750 Shadow $800 firm. stove aOO oven, excellent for 

373:-3841 after 3pm.IIILX13-2p hunting and fishing. 625-9781. 

16 ft MONARCH. Jon boa~ 
25hp Evinrude motor and hols
claw roller trailer. Ready for fish
ing. $1500. 625-9208. 
IiICX33-2 . 

1972 SLICKCRAFT. Fair condi
tion.$900 or b,est offer. 
628-1225. IIILX13-2 

1974 SEA RAY 17ft tri-hull 
120HP 10 Mercruiser. heavy 
duty tandum trailer; Excellent 
condition. $3995. 724-8044. 
IiILX13-3 

1976 SCHOOL BUS. Runs 
good. Changed into. motor
flome. $2700. 693-7382. 
IIILX.12-2. 

1978 KAWASAKI 650 custom; 
farings. bags. radio, mags. 
rebuilt carbs. Runs great. 
$1000. 625-4542. IIICX33-2 

1980 390 HUsaVARNA. 1978 
for parts. $500 or best. 
656-9460. ' IIILX13-2 

1981 GOLOWING GL100 Fair-

1987 BANSHEE Yamaha; 350 IIICX33-2p, -

twin, new condition. $2.500 or· 1973 DODGE TIOGA' mini

best 693-4616. IIILX13-2 motomome. Duell wheels. 360 

1987 HONDA QUADTRX125. engine. $4500. 391-3108. 

low hours. perf!3ct shape. $900 .... 1I"""ILX..,...12""'-2=.,....",.",.,.,.~~......,"'!"'" 
• firm. Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 1979 OPEN BOW, 60hp with 

160 Heights~. oad. Lake Orion. trailer. $1.850 or best. 
IIILX12~2c 628-7441. IIILX13-2c 

FOR SALE: 1984.33 ft. Terry 1985 YAMAHA YFM 200 with 

travel trailer. Like new. 'Air, lugg~ge racks. plow. 1986 YFM 

microwave. Loaded. Call 80.6x8 trailer. tie' downs. 4 

628-0786. IIILX12-2, helmets. $2100 takes all. 
673-7532. IIICX34-2 

RAIL DUNEBUGGY: many new 
parts. used very little. Comes 1972 750 HONDA Chopper. 

with extra dune6uggy for parts. runs good. $975. Call after 6pm 

$2500. 693.4673. IIILX13-2 693-2950. IIIRX12-2 

1980 CB HONDA 900; low 
mil$age. driveshaft hi-low gear. 
windShield •. trunk. Addletlags, 
more •. Sacrifice. $1200. 
628-9227. IIILX13-2 

1983 750 HONDA Shadow. 
many extras. $1.200 or best 
offer. After 6pm, 625-8740. 
IIICX33-2 

FOR SALE: 12ft Swinger slid
ing camper. Fully self
contained. Fits %ton Ilickup. 
$950 or best offer. 693-1295 
between 6 & 8pm. IIILX13-2 

YAMAHA. 1984 Enticer, litte 
use. excellent condition. 
$1.000. 62$-7798. IIILX12-2· 

ing. bags. trunk., radio much 3 HONDA ATC 110's. $600' 

more. $1995. 627-6320. takes all. Will separate. 

YAMAHA. 1987 Banshee. 350 
atv. excellent conditiOn. $2.000. 
628-7798. IIILX12-2·. 

IIICX34,2p 693-7842. IIILX12-2 

1981 HONDA CB 650. $700 or BOAT FOR SALE: Sellers pride 
best offer. Very clean, runs· and joy. 1985 Sleekcraft .SST 

good. 693-7382: IIILX12-2 Tunner with 220 plus Yamaha 

1981 KAWASAKI 550; needs engine. This ~t is sp'otless in 

sprocket and chain. Great eXCellent condliOn an~ has low 

condition. Included, Bell full- hours. H~ m.any options and 
face helmet. $700. Rich: includes traIler. Must, sell. 

391-0120. IIILX13-2 $13.000 or best offer. Call 
628-6065 after 6:30pm. 

1981 YAMt\HA 750 Virago; runs IIILX13-2 
good. $650. 391-0910. ===-="-=-=~~~ 
fllCX34-2 

1982 HONDA GW; interstate, 
loaded, . 28.000 . miles. $2500 
obo. 62~5524 evenings. 
1I1CX34-2 . 

1983 BIG, VALLEY Trailer; 
excellent condition. hardly used, 
extra wide. $1800 firm, 
628-1116. IIICX34-2. 

1984 THOMPSON CUTLASS. 
18% ft. 170HP inboard, 
outboard. open-bow with traDer. 
full canvas. low hours. $9000 or 
best offe'r. 693-4475 or 
543-7910. IIILX13-2 

1985 CITATION Capri: 19 Ft 
open bow. 140HP Mercury, 1.0 ..• 
Shoriander trailer with dolly. 
Like new. $7900. 628-0882. 
IIICX33-2 

OWEN 

1986.SUZUKIQUAD,Sport 230 
and Quadlrunnerc 185. $1950 
both. 628.,1180 days. Evenings 
693-3351. I!!LX12-2\ 

1986 YAMAHA TT600S; 400 
miles, never raced. excellent 
condition. $1500, 628-7163. 
I.IILX13-2 

2 BIKES; 1986 Honda MaQnas 
500 cc. Almost. new Fanngs 
carrier. $1495 each or trade. 
625-9070. IIICX33-2 

BOAT FOR SALE: 1983 Sea 
Nymph; 15 ft. Bow Rider, 70HP 
Mariner out board. trailer, full 
canvas. many extras. excellent 
condition. $4.500. 693-4043. 
IIILX12-2 

FISHERMEN AND HUNTERS. 
hydraulic camper Hi & low. cook 
stove. refrigerator furnace. 
Takes % ton piCk-Ur' 8 ft box, 
needs battery. Cal 391-1812 
after 5pm. IIfRX13-2p 

FOR SALE: 12 ft Bass boat aAd 
trailer. $500. Also trailer, $400. 
After 5pm627-2059. IIICX34-2 

MINI BIKE. PUCH, maxi 1.5 HP. 
very low mileage. Excellent 
condition. Best offer. Call 
693-3154 nights or 585-2015 
days. IIIRX13-2 

SLEEPS 9-84 Skylark Bunk
house. 26 feet fresh water. {las. 
grey,and black tanks. aWning, 
both w/shower. big kitchen, 
hookups •. $6.500. 693-9392 
after 5pm. IIIRX12-2p 

SPRING SLED SPECIAL: 1982 
Blizzard 9500, with MX suspen
sion, $1700.1980 Everest 440. 
$800. 1976 Scorpion 440, $450. 
1974 Polaris 295. $275. 
628-1479 or. 628-5778. 

, IIILX13-2 

TRAVEUTE CAMPER Trailer; 
4x5. excellent condition. can be 
trailered by motor cycle or small 
vehicle. $1000. 338-2792 ater 
4pm. IIICX34-2 

046-REC.- EQUIP.-

MENS LEFT' HANDED' Golf 
clubs. 8 irons. 3 woods. putter 
and bag. $80. 625-7762. 
IIICX34-2 

9MM,AlJ'(OMATIC S&W model 
5~,silv~rpli:tted.li~new, $3PO. 
62~-0444afi~ir;.fpm, IIILX12-21, 

FOR SALE: 6~ )(12 ft camper 
trailer; $300 or best offer. Call 
betw~en 4-8pm. 693-1831. 
IIILX13-2 . ' 

SCUBA GEAR.' WET Suit. 
womens mec;!ium Dacor I?acer, 
360, guage comPa.ss. hi tech 
B.C. tank. 2 weight belts. 
$1.000. 693"432'1. IIIRXl3'-2 

WANTED YAMAHA .Snowmo
bOe. 26· mens bike and water 
skis. 628-8074. IIILX13-2 

NEW REMMINGTON Shotgun. 
870 with chokes. $295. 
693-6413. IIILX13-;2 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 

19$2,~ passenger bus: Chevy 
chaisi.;·$2800.517-63!$-2389; 
IIILX13-1 . 

1~tF150'4x4. 4 spe~. ~~ti!!
dar, 'pslp'b. H.D. susP.8nsl9n. 
limit~·\slip. Sliding windows.' 
Tonneau cover.fi,lew paint and ' 
interior. VerY good tires. .' $3900. . 
628-41 n; UlLX 12-2p 

1985 F150 6 cyl. 4 speed. Cab 
excellenteoondition. loW, miles. 
$6150. 628-7163. IIILX1.3-2 

1986 BRONCO XL T. Black anc;! 
sOver. Fully loaded. $12,500. 
628-7264.IIILX13-2 

1986 CHEVY %ton. 4x4. 350 4 
BBL. Excellent condition. $9800 
or best 628-5130 or 625-6612. 
IIILX13-2p 

TWO FLAT BED RACKS 1 with 
sides 13~ft and 14~ft Edwins. 
Marlette. 517-635-2389. 
IIILX12-2c 

1973 BLUEBIRD; 45 passenger 1978 LAND CRUISER; 10Vi 
bus •. $4500. 517-635-2~89. miles. eXQellent mechanical 

IIILX13-1 ' condition. Has rust $1.395. 

1973 BROWN 40FT flat bed 628-1727. IIILX12-2 

tandum, semi-trailer. $2.800. 1979 FORD.· 4 wheel drive. 

edwl n S'. Marlette. Pickup with cap, 8ft western 

517-635-2389. IIILX12-2C plow. $3.500. After 5pm. 

1973 FORD PICKUP: needs 625-1680. IIICX34-2 

Illngine work. Body looks good. 1980 DODGE WORK van. runs 

$400. 628-0310. lIlLX13-2p ,good (rusty), 6'cyl. stick. $950. 

1976 FORD VAN; V-8. air. 625-2112. l'ICX33-2p 

cruise. ceptains chair, fold down 1981 FORD F150. 4x4. 4 speed 

back seats. new braKes. $850. overdrive. amlfm cassettehslid-

852-5425. UfAA43-3 i~ rear window, reese itch. 

1977 INTERNATIONAL 4070. fiberglass cap. 2Ompg.-$3.5oo 

tandum. diesel. semi-tractor. negotiable.628-4321.IIILX12-2 

very ~oodi $8,500 or trade. 1984 FORD VAN; air. tilt. cruise, 

E d win s ,- Marlette. stereo. tinted windows. running 

517-635-2389. 1I11:.X12-2C boards. ps/pb. well cared for. 

1978 BRONCO:4x4. automatic. $5995. 693-7767. U1lX13-2 

many new parts. good cond- 1985 JIMMY: EXCELLENT 

tion. $2500 or best offer. condition. high mileag~ a,!,~ ami 

628-9662. UILX12-2 . fm stereo. dark blue. ~7uuO or 

1979 CHEVY PICKUP. New best offer. Need to sell. 

shocks, new brakes. rebuilt 628-5428. IIILX13-2 

carburetor. Runs good. $1500. 1987 CHEVY PICKUP; 4 wheel 

693-0147. IIILX13-2 . drive. 7'h ftwestem plow. 

1979 GMC. 1 TON Flatbed 18.000 miles. 6 year warrenty. 

'd $3500 517'''''''''2389 excellent conditiOn. $11,900. 
IIrlr&3-1 " -.-.- . 627-6209 •. IIILX13-2p 

1981 BRONCO; black. has MUST SELL, 1986 DoqJe step 
97 000 miles. 302 angine. auto. side Pickup. 2 wheel. drive. 
PS/PB. new tires. $4500. 18.000 miles. great condition, 
693-6386. IIILX13-2 $6.500. 628-9208. IIICX33-2 

MOTORS 627-2460 
627-3660 11 0 Ortonville· Rd., Ortonville" ;ry1l48462 

Selling Automotive Services In Ortom~ilfe Since ·'1937 

. TRY-BUY-RELY' 

HEAR HERE ~Q. 
IS WHY TO BUY NOW! g~ 

CAPRICE 1985 198~ 1982 

'4 doob r "60~U!~~~"!.1I 07i
C
llE.

O
R
O
SS TO c~~ 78.6!~~. TJft~. well 

8.~ ~nes. } p.S./p. ., automatiC. loaded heavy duty trailering. . H ' E ~ 

., ••• ) ........ re .... ir::at,tln~gIas8.pwr. ", . .' " . ", id';o .. ~. . .. ~.req, .e~ip.ped. 

$11,575* $11l35~* FR.0M!'b~50' ."$3995" * 

1·985 NOVA 
54,0$7mllea. p.sJp.b., auto." air. 
,re~ defrost, tinted glass. custom 

.'lnhM'lor. 

1985 ASTRO' 
'CONVER'SION' 

Well equipped. TRA-TECH. 

,$9:150 * 



19T1.·G~G'VAN'~""'";;'~. 

WI~~~~~, 21*1~:{~~~:i6it8. 
1979 "'OATSON~PicJ(up ;·bJlck. . 

,f,f&~OI',6~87·aft8r5. =~=~~~~
 __ 

1979FQR[) F-250 4x'4 •. needs 
engine. $.60.0.'634--4324. 
IIICX3+~ .... ' . '.:' .... 

1980C.,.EVY SUBURB~N. 

ft~1~~~dition, .6~3-8338. 

1~CHEvys:.10P. ick.: llP,~.,! gh 
miles. "ut gOod coriditiOn. '~y 

fI~r::2 $~.200' .. 391-0223. 

1984 . FO,RQ<;RA.NGE.R, 
longbed. v6, automatic. dura~ 
liner. I'lIStproofed. pslpb. 8mIIm 
cassette. mor~. 797-5180~ 
IIIRX12~2 <. . .. 

1986CHEv'ROLETtton.3yard 
d.u",p~()X.Sriowpl()w ... 6.2 

dtesel. 4 Wheeldnve; 26.000 GARAGE SALE: MARCH 31st 

miles. $14.500. -693-4188·'10am -to ?7 Children. toys, 

IIILX12-2p . . . househOld items. etc. (No pre-

1986 ,~MPflALLVSTX Van, sales). 57 Park. Oxford. 

fullY~.8paSsenger. exCel· IIILX13,.1 

lent contJitiOn; 20.000 miles, ":G-:-A=R":"AG=E-S:-A'!"':L~E:-: ~F=-u-rn-:i~tu-re-. 

$13.500. 636-7379. IIICX33-2 bikes. moped. h.o. rail. other 

. 1987~UB\:JRBAN Silverado, stuff. -Frlda~. Saturday and 

air. cru!se and more. Must sell. Sunda~. 99 Eagan. off Conklin 

$13,500 or best. 693-2579. and Miller. 693-2167. 

IIIAX12-2 IIIAX13-1· 
":':MO::::::-::VI::":'NG:-:SA::-::.~LE:-:-A::-::N":::T~IQ~U::ES::-, 

RO~L eAR. WITH. Ligbts for 
sale. fits 8' Pickup, $120; Also 
wanted cap for 8' Pickup,beige 
or white. 693-4697. IIILX12-2" 

organ.freez~ns. dressers. 
dinlng hutcl:t. tablEls. chairs, 
washer. dryer. electric range 
with .mlcrowave. refrigerator, 

. 1975 CHEVY PICKUP, 4x4, freezer w/ieS maker. shelving, 

9,OOOlb. winch, rebuilt engine, . comer curio cabinet 3 desk file, 

flatbed. 628~7302. IIlLX1~-2 office chairs. p,o~le. tyflE!Wri-

97 GMC 
ter. book ca~cann\Og lars, 

1 7 %ton, 350. automatic comer _noh. gas grill, Chests, 

transmission, . $900 offer .. lawn furniture. lamps. work 

-:-:666:-.:. ~-1-=2=36=. :-1I-=IC:"!:X,-:o,34-~2 ..."".,.~~. bench. fQOl cabinet,like new air 

19.67 FOR/). PICKUP, F100, v8, conditionor, rockers, office 

390 engine. 3 speed, % ton, refridgljlra,tor. humidifier, and 

excellent condition. Asking dehun'i1dlfer. 3170 seymour Lk. 

$h~OO .. Call 693-4773. 'Rd. 1st tlollse east 0 Baldwin. 

lllLA1?-2 .. ). . IIILX13-2' 

1~~!f,g..MC JIMMY-conver!'ion 065-AUCTI.ONS 
kl~ .. 43,ooO miles, over-sized 
til'es.cherrywOQd trim. $.9500. 

Phone nights, 625-8009, days. ANTIQUE AND MODERN 

628-421~. IIILX13-~ . . FUrniture. Auction S~e Ytmile 

~O~fmBl~tmMEs'·r·'··.:$~tT:~~~~~J~r~~l~ 
~'. ..,... ., ' wes\:on'Pratt Rd, on Sat. APril.2 

, 19 0 . at 10:30. Large quantity of fumi-

~. 7,. '?x60M BILt;., home. ture includinQ pine-: cupboard 

'. ~ III Chat~uo.non, New with. flour blO. oak kitchen 

. fii!nb"'~f@ll1Ir(;tiot W(IIiter cabinet, oak hi-back bedj" oak 

• tank.4,'Si(ldj':q$.f,500.Call wash' stand, librmy tabl~. oak 5 

373;625$ aft8(6 piil1l1jUC12-2 drawer Hi boy. 5 oak press back 

1972 RAMADA;' .. 14)(70 with chairs, dining room sets. maho

eXJ)an. d.O .. ; central.' air;" awning, gany • bedrooms sets, 4 ice. 

$12~500 -'or .1;Ie§t 693-3351. cream. chairs,. hall tree. many 

IIILX13-2 .. ,' collectibles. ,oil lamps. dishes, 

. 1978 PARKWOoD; 14x70. 3 and many oth,",ltems. Note. this 

. bedrooins. ExceDent condition. is only a partial' listing. Some-
thing for everyone. Terms: 

e:k~i:~~'~2~~~~ comPlete payment sale day in 
cash or guarant$ed funds. Paul 

IIILX12-2·· " . G. Hillman. 752-2636· and 

1979 COMMODORE. 14x70l 
~ Chuck. Qryd(lrman. Auc~on-

bedrc:iom~ 'bath. Must De eers. lil~1~c> . 

~.ov8d ..... : 6 ... · .. 7~iJc\~r ESTATE AUCTION. collection 
of approxlm8tE!1Y 300 pieoesof 

1980 PARKWOjO.D 14x70: . Fiestaware. blsque.glasswar.&1 

Beautifulhomeon argetreedlot china cabinet. fumifure of al 

in Chateau Orion adUlt section. kinds 8J'.Idgrandfathers ~ to 

Must see. Call after Spm. be offeted. _~ •. ~12at 

373-4120. IIILX13-2. Qpm.Hall's,AuctlOn.705 West 

'AUBURN' HIL~ 1986 24JC48 ~=.=1~. Orion. 

""""arhame~ 3.~m. 2 ' ..... . . 

Cash 
Homeowners 

Credit no problem. 
3 weeks pr:ocess time. 

BESTFEE$ IN THE· AijEA 
Freedom First Mortgage 

6ga.;2203 
1-800-332,3681 

LX1O-4c 

FOR SALE: 20 heaviJywooded 
acres' In. Hadley· Township 
bordering J.apeer arid Oakland 
County. $30.ooo.cash or trade. 

. Please call 335-9917 and leave 
message. "IIIAX12-2 . 

'B' 
FOR SALE BY Owner: custom 
designed rustic contempor8IY 
on tieavllywooded rolling 1.5 
acre lot in ~ved sub. Northern 
Clakrston. Great room. 3 or 4 
bedroom. 2% bath. first floor 
laundry. built-ins. Clarkston 
Schoofs. Easy access to 1-75. 
$175~900. 625-9798. 
lI/CX33-2p 

FOR ,SALE, Lot at Leisure Lake 
Campground. $4.000 or best. 
673-2709. /IICX45-tfc . 

LOT FORSALE: Beautiful lot in 
back of Heather lake Estates. 
420-0472. "'LX1~-2 

SELLING YOUR HOME or . 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9719, Realty World, Wise & 

Co., 8375 S. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. IIILX 11-1f 

GOODRICH. ·BYOWNER. 
cou.n~ .liVlng at if. fine$t. 
. ~us 4 ~oom.ranch with 
finished walf(..ou~ .lciwer level 
Including a $8COOd kitChen. 2 
fireplaces. 2% baths. mllin floor 
laundry. qUBlity throuilh-out. 10 
rolling· . treed acreas. Serious 
andq~lfiedbuyers. no agents. 
$121',500. 63'6-7484. 
IIILX13-2p. _. 

INDIANWOOD LAKE Front-
223ft. Ori()n· fwp, SW. expo
sui84bedrooms.2% balf!s. 2 
fireplaces., ~ country kitch
en. many' other features. 
$196L~' OWner 693-1137. 
IIICXi:I4~2p 

LAl<E ORION. 1100 sq It, new 
construction. ~ bedroom •. 1Va 
baths.l..~asement. garage. 820 
Alan urive. $84.900. 693-8931. 
IIIAX12-2 . 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. by 
owner. all sports Long Lake 
furnished.' 2 bedrooms.' 1 ~ 
baths. 'wood buringing stove. 
sun pclrch, shed, 1,450 sguare 
feet, $70,000. 693-4327, no 
agents. IIIAX13-2. 

V 
THE DOLL HOUSEII The termi
nolOQY may sound familiar, but 
this time it is really truel 2 Car 
garage. fenced ySrdI Ask for 
783 V,. Partridge & Associate~, 
Inc. ~93-7nO. IIILX1$-1c 

THREE 5 ACRE PARCELS, 
one 10 acre parcel, G, H, I, J. 

,V Rolling Hills Estates, Lake 

WONDERFUL OXFORD George Road, 2 miles north of 

~~s,=rJ:SI~::~:~~, .hf~~~~2 ~~:~,: .NO~I~ ~:d. 
oaJdandCOuntyl Er)Jbyapnvate VACANTI VACANTI VACANTI 

pa'rkwlth beaches. tennis 
courts, dockirig facilities. picnic LAKE FRONTAGE: 'RiQhton the 

areas and countless extras in an. water of an all-sports lakel. Only 

atmosphere of CountrY. flesh- $24.000. Ask for V-E. 

ness with'all the necessIties and 
luxuries of downtownl MOdel LAKE PRIVILEGES: Serene 

hours are 108m to Spm week- setting on a quiet street. 

days and 1pm to ~pm on Satur- Wooded! Bring an offer. Ask for. 

day and Sunday. Drive north on. V-H. 
M-24. tum east on Drahner, 
north on Oxford Lakes Drive. to FIVE NICE ACRES: Slighlly roll

right on Lakes Edge Drive to· i.n9; just north of Ortonville . 

model. We are open all $8.900. Ask for V9400 W. 

weekend. includjng;., easter .j- '''.. ,. .• ", , 

sundayl ParUidge &,Associates. 93 fEET:'OF LAk'c. FJOntage: 

Inc. 693-mO. IIILX13-1c' GentJii' SlC)ping, '~'be8Ch 
perfect for a walk-out. Ask for V 
Weights. 

'B' 
TV Ie I ALL SPORTS LAKE Front: This 

WORK IN THE CI • s ep n is one beautiful loti Ask for V-M. 

th~ country! This brick-R8nch 

with almost 5 splitable acres. WOODS OR WATER? Can't 

across from state land. affords 
many, possibilities. Bam with . decide? This ane has bothl Ask 

e1~c & water is perfect for for V-5ash. . 

hOrses;@quip",entorworkshop. TWO WOODED ACRES: All 

$106.000. Ask for 350 S.C. aroundsuperbl Cou~ beauty 

Partridge & Assocla.tes. . on paved roadsl'AIk tor .v. ~. 

625-0990 .. IIILX12-1c 

=:'~~~:~1. ' 07o.:REAL .EST;At:E 
: ~1!~12-2' . ".' . " ... ,... 'B' 

.F,:0A"SALE:197,2 12Jc70, Indy .~10.:~CJ:lJ:SJN·lewiston .. prose CLARKSTON' VACANT 

.:::r,,3.n~1I.· Iolilk8nGartandgolfcourse. Fantsstic view from this 1.5acre 

r·'4One.· e::/i;·.&v.;~.ra $e'd·{.~~r::7~"~~Zt··:~ls. . l'::":3. =~~/:n~e:: 
~"JJ~J,JvJng~arid.Iqtc:tl-2BEDannU.·.FULLD-.--- Private facilitres for SWimmingl 
en, ~ C)r belt Must be . ~.. __ "Wiih PicniC!. 'ng & boat lI~unching 

moV8d.6~~t~~ 1111;)(13-2 ~.an CfIIUS ma In $69.90'0. Ask . for V-Dl. 

MOBILE:\~~ . 12x63.:With . D_~,'~7~.·!llCX~2. ft~t~~1ce.& Associates. 

, ex.,.ndO EXCIflint concltion ., 'ACRE""""" .. , ........ · ... 1 , .• 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 
Conlein~rary. 3 bedrooin. 2 
$rYonGre8nsLake. InclUdes 
. den or 4th bectoom.'3%baih. 2 
car· Q8I'age.de<:ks •.. sall8llite. 
finlitted IQWer.level. 2furnaoes. 

;n~~~:!mnl"ilr&~ 

; AcIU.n 1t~.DfCh'ateauOf~ .7.'4, ... ', •.......... '.", ....... ·u n .. ,.'.own"p. l 
OriO".- $1~·400.373~701._2119."I.IIRX1a,.2p .. r-

.... ------~-------
~ 

IIILX12-2 .•. '''.' . , .. '.. 1. . .' . ' ~. 

I. 
. .A TTENTION . HOMEBUVERS: , 
Are you thhi~in'g o.f buying a' new or . 
existing ,home? : The· Mtchigan 
·Sta~e Hou:sJI1;gDevelopm~nt 

'.Auth9fity :tM$HD~) has"two 
ptog~c:lmst9:h$lp cut. the fin.~ncln9 . 

." ,'" "l';:of 'htnrle~(jwnershiR.' 'If: you. 
cQ.~$,. .. ,. "",:., .•. ,.'«§tT ""tdf',. ,_ '. ~"." 

.' are .. _a.' .. m .. ,.Q.:~,~~.J.~,Jn9,· . ,,,,;~,~.',-..! •... ¥ Of.·." •... , .•.• · 

""'g't' "'arson' cannDA~'at 1?\:' 

... "IWd~~a~:t§j;!& ·for"fpor~inform~!; .';ti6n:,"'" .... ;:. ofx ,.'", '., .. t:"' ~ \_f~ . 1~.. .. 

''i- i l 
/# t .. _ .... ,,/1. 

~. ,,~~. .~'~. 

'e CI .. r, t· . 

YOUFlHORSgS'WlLl LOVE aro~ on 
thlt.>·~ g!);r,g·eo~~$. acres acreane 
sur~o. UOQ.i. n.D ..... :J . .,I ... S80 .. lid 3 . .., .. ~. 
bedrOOmbOCkRaflch.b9asting Ukenew rBnchrikr 'lllIage on 

aCOlJl)trykl~n,witt.an.abun- 10 _s; F~r ~~ms. 2% 

da~of ~p~s; st~P. dQwn baths; first fIoOrlaund!y.& formal 

faIlIilY . roOm With .wooCistoVe, dining:rQom •. makeJtils avery 

and lariced-iri couniJ1' privacy I Iiveal)Je·bome. Gteat.rOomhas 

$110,000. Ask for" 5051 W. wood1)utnlngflreplace & 

Partri~g'e &. Ass()clates. cathedral. ce. i .. '.lrI9... AI$o .. 'ihcluded 

62~9O. IIILX12-1c are an alt$ChecU car garage . 

41 ACRES-wooded~roIllngwlth and30x40 pOle bam. $135.000. 

'stream. $~;500:Atenac coun-
tl. 1-75/M61. Evenings. This Is the year to "ave jour 

628-7871. IIILX12-4 . dream hom~ bUUt.and I wO\.lId 
like to be; Y!)1,Jf bl,;t1ld8r.,IDteI'8st 
rates are' drOpping.: ~,dprices 

'B' aresteady.Weha..-e."""% 

ALMOST RESORT LIVING in . acre lots on paveds~tnear 

this immaculate' 4 bedroom ~:.!r~bre~~~= 
Colonial with a gorg~us brick ment House arid Iot'toQelher In 

fireplace in family room. this sub wO\.lId ·costapprox. 

spal:iou~masterbedtoomsuite $100 000 de . cI lyle f 

and a formal dining rOOm I home. GtVe,g:~:\trl~tafk 
Privileges~on.prestigiousOxford about It 
lake. $114.000. Ask for 446 T. . 

Partridge & Associates. Marve Menzies 
62!Hl99O. IIILX12-1c' Builder 

Office Space 
ProjectedOQCU~l:7a1I1 •. 
Own vourown off1c8 and enjoy 
the pride of ownership as weir as 
savings. with tax aCivantages. 
New office condominium 
complex being built on Sasha
haw Road at 1-75 interdlange in 
Clarkston. Call Caruso Realty 
Ltd. 394-1200 or 625-2430 for 
more details. . 

CX34-3 

V 
PRICED FOR A Quick sale! 
Family growing? LOQking for a 
bigger tiome? You will love this 
3 bedroom brick and vinylguad 
in a charming Oxford suI). This 2 
year old home also features a 
large deck, 2 baths. and break
fast nook. Only $93,900. Ask for 
1950 W. Partridge & Associ
ates, 625..()990. IIILX13-1c 

Prime Retail. 
& Restaurant 

Space 
For lease on bOsy M-59 east of 
M-23; west of Pontiac Airpirt. In 

. fast growing White Lake Town
ship. Spaces available from 
1 ,OOQ to 10.000 sqftat$8 per sq 
ft. Class C liquor license avail
able. Call Caruso Realty Ltd, 
394-1200 or 625-2430. 

CX34-1 

ROCHESTER CONDO· 2 
bedrooms. 1'h baths. den • 
garage. $57.900. 656-1783. 
IIICX34-2 

'B' 
THERE'S NO PLACE like 
home I This beautiful brick ranch 
on 5 fenced 8CI'8$:ls'perfect for 
horses. It's adreamwith Country 

. kitchen and .!arge·faIlIilY. room.' 
Great for entertaining! 
$110.000. Ask ·for 5051 W. 

, PartridGe & Associates, 
625-0990. IIILX13-1c 

20yrsexperience 
625-5325 

CX34-4 

'B' 
DASHING WITH lOVElI
NESSI' This adorable ToWn
house features 2 oversized 
bedrooms. garage. central air 
appliances. lake privll~es and 
much ml,lCh more. Atisolutelv 
incredible at onil $47.9001 Ask 
for 3125 S. Partridge & Associ
ates. IIICX33-1c 

Discover this 
prime vacant 

6 acres 
Zone 0-1, at the 1·75 Sashabaw 
interchange, only 10 minutes 
north of Auburn Rills. Land .has 
been· deared and balanced and 
is ripe '-or development. priced 
to sell at $1.67 sq ft $'450.000). . 

Ideal for shopping center. C,ali. 
'Caruso:RealtyLtd,394-12000r 
625-243Q; \. 

. .." CX34-3 

'B' 
DON'T SErnE 'FOR LESS 
. than this custom contempo~ 
on over 2 woodedacres-with a 
large pond. Massive stone fire-

. place compliments the cathed
ralceiHng. and the master suite 
is 17x27:Call. for a fullilist of 
amenitiesl $216.000. Ask for 
3917 C. Partridge & Associates. ' 
625-0990. 11I1J(12-1c 

'B' 
ENJOYVOUR SUMMER in this 
beautiful all brlck~ cod with 
4 bedrooms . '2~ baths •• 2 fire
places. fuli. basemenf. and 
privileGes. ()n Ea~8~ .. Ask 
for 52seR. P.8i1riC,fae & Associ
ates. 625-0990.' IIlLX13-1c 



Clarkstson 
New (~985) 4 bedroom, 2~ 
bath, 2100 sq ft ranch. First floor 
laundry, 2 natural fireplaces, 
oversized' 2 car attached 
garage. Situated ona 100x150 
sq ft lOt, with mature trees, in 
elBrkston secluded Woodglen 
Estates;8lillt for su~r energy 
Including: activeI~ssive solSr 
porch. Walkto all schools, and 1 
mile· to downtown Clarkston. 
Solid oak custom kitchen 
cabinets and vanities, central 
air, natural woodwork. alarm 
system and many other extras 
Included •. Large maintenance 
free cedar dec:kand professlon
allyl designed landscaping. This 
Is your cfream come truel Only 
$159,500. Show by. appoint-
ment only. 625-7665. . 

CX32-4 

1J' 
CLARKSTON/BY Owner. 
Beautiful, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
brick/aluminum quad. Fire
place, deck. central air, under
ground sprinklers" 2 car 
attached garage and much 
more. Only $112,900. 
625-5003. Open house every 
Sunday, 1-4pm. 5111LX12-2 

1J' 
LOOKING TO MOVE? Must 

see this beautiful, brand new 
brick ranch in Lake Orion. Qual
ity shows through-out this 2x6 
home with· wood windows, 
catf!edral ceilings, fireplace, oak 
cabinets and too many other 
extras to mention. $84,900. 
Please call ~93-7306. IIILX11-4 

1J' 
SPOTLESS CONDOII 2 
Bedrooms, 2 :balhs, 2· car 

, gara'I9" Inchideaall 
appliancesll$69,900. In a fine 
area. Ask for,"64 H. Partrldae 
& Assodates. Inc. 693-7710. 
IIILX13-1c 

• SUPER SHARPI 4 Bedroom 
colonia/in Oxford~s "nestsubcl
vislonl Hila. master bedroom 
with .bath. 2% b;ath. family room 
with fI~;· 2..,.garage, 
beautiful' yard overIookina lake. 
$128,900. Ask for 415 T. 
Partridae & Asaocial8s, Inc. 
693-mo. IIILX13>-1c 

WANTED I JUKE BOXES any 
make or condition, alSo slot 
machines. 794-4281. 
IIIRX13-15 
WANTED OLD Snowmobiles, 
any. shape, running or not. 
391-2312 or673~1534. 
IIIRX12-2p 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
'. 

Regardless of condition. Top 
caSh dollars. We buy-sell-trade .. 

. Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 
CX18-tfc 

WANTED JUNK CARS. 
391-2016. IIIRX13-2 
WANTED: LAWN Sweeper, 
manual push. 628-5514 
daytime. IIICX33-2p 
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY, 
used stock trailer, 12to 16ft, In 
good condition. 628-3952 even
rngs. IIILX12-2 

WANTED: GM CAR, SUnbird 
size, 1982-85, good condition, 
under $3,000, forfemale college 
student. 628-1832. IIILX13-2* 

WANTED OLDER STUDIO 
piano, in goo. d condition. 
628-5828. IIILX13-2* 
WANTED: SMALL able to be 
pulled by 4 cyclinder car, pop-up 
tent camper. 623-9523. 
IIICX32"2p . 
WANTED BLACK KITTEN and 
white kitten. Preter males. Will 
give to a good home. 391-1215 
after 4pm. 1IIU;C13-2 
WANTED SMALL Unbulldable 
lot on Lake Orion for dock. 
693-6461. IIIRX13-2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
AUTOMOBILE SALES new and 
used C81'S •. ApplY In person. 
Experienced oOry. Excellent 
benefits, ~mo plim. See Jack 
Stone"Skalnek Ford, 941 S. 
LapefJr' Rd. Lake Orion. 
IIIRX~().tf 

BARTENDER.App~inperson 
Mon-Flt ,between 10. ilnd 2 • 
Oxford Hills Country Club. 300 
E. Drahner, Oxford IIILX12-2c 
CHILDCARE ,WORKER: . part
time, mature, reliable 'person 
with references. Previous 
eXp'erlence In daycare 
preferred •. Call 628-4846. 
UlLX12-2c . 

HELP WANTEDi LlVEIN 
person to C8f'Qfor elaerly lacies. 
628-730a •. 1II~13-2 • WATERFRONT SCENERY Is LAWN SERVICE NEEDS help 

yours with this v~t acreage . ~o::r. ~~ri!:: S~: 
on a private lake. Plul a south- Iflgat $4 per. hour. 'Oxford All 
em e~~ure ·for. you solar seasons;~28-1182.IIILX12-2 
Ioversl $34;900. Aslt .• forV-P. 

. ? .~- . 

If yo~ 'are' depenctabl$,' 'Well 
organlZEl~;tfaV8 :som~'9E1nQral 
offi~ ~lIs. enjoy· meetil'l9 .the 
publIC and can work a fleiable 
sch8dule(includi"'~rsome 
wee~end hours), we'a like tb 
Mill: frOm you. Some knQW
ledge of antiques or a wUling
ness .toleam IS also dellirable. 

We offer a con~nial, friendly, 
very informal.work atmosphere 
and flexible hours that.ft8l1 be 
shapad to your availability, 
along with a chance to get to 
know some very nice folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED 

To' arrange an interview, call 
Nan at THE GREAT MIDWEST
ERN ANTIQUE EMPORIUM, 
5233 Dixie Hwy., Drayton 
Plains. Phone 623-7460. 

CX34-4 
COOK: Apply in' person. Mon
Fribetween 10 and 2. Oxford 
Hills 'Country Club, Oxford. 
IIILX12-2c . 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper
ienced in four handed chair side 
procedures. Metamora. 
678-2224. IIILX12-2 -
DENTAL ASSISTANT -Recep
tionist; full o. r ~n time.Experi
ence helpful, will train, Roches
ter area. 652-7770. IIILX13-1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
for group home pan time andfuil 
time. $4.80 an hour to stan plus 
benefits for full time. Call Home 
Manager between 10 & 3, M-F. 
693-0402. IIILX13-2 
DRUMMER NEEDED forracen
tly formed country band. 
373-3913. IIICX33-2 
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
payl ,Assemble products at 
home. Call for information. 
312-741-8400, ext A-886. 
IIILX13-1* \ 
HELP WANTED: MATURE 
dependable women, good·with 
~ople. Aftemoons 2 -8pm. 
TOnlnq & Tanning $a1on. 3771 
BaldWIn Rd., Pontiac. IIILX13-1 
HELP WANTED: Lab'orer 
wanted for smaillanclsca~ and 
tree moving firm. Experience 
helpful,but not necessary. 
Please 0&11 Friday and Saturday 
only.·625-9336. IIIPX34-Zp . 
HERBALIFE Independent 
cistributer. Call me lor opportun
ity. 1-800-345-2280 or 
254-~867. IIILX1~-Zp . 

NEED A JOB? NEEDCafeieria 
workers, ' .$4.35 . per hour 
Monday. through Friday. Cali 
after 1 :30pm, 456-2266, 
IIICX28-tfc 
NOW ACCEPTING Applica
,ions for pan time cook~. Apply 
In person: 741 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion, Mi. 693-1000. 
IIILX13-2 
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT in 
Rochester office, full.time. Indi
vidual must be enthusiastic 
motivated with good math and 
grammar skills. Cenification 
program provided, competitive 
wage/benefit package, non
smoker. 667-9210. IIIRX13-2 

START 
AT 

THE TOP 
For information 

ON A CAREER 
as pan of the Number 1 home 
seiling system in American, give 
us a call today. 

Centurv 21 
REAL ESTJITE 217 
850 S. Lapeer Road 

628-4818 
LX11-tf 

WAITRfSS: Apply in person. 
Mon-Fn between 10 and 2. 
Oxford Hills Country Club 
Oxford. !!!LX12-2c ' 

WANTED: PERSON TO service 
'(ending route. Own transpona
tlon. $5 an hour to start. 
628-6741. IIILX12-2 
YOUR OWN AGENCY with 
Farmers Insurance Group. We 
offer complete training program 
in all types of insurance. 
~ontinue present job while start
Ing your own agency on pan 
time basis. No investment. 
Training and supplies furnished. 
Call 652-3322· Mon-Fri. 10-
2pm. IIIRX12-8 

.RNlLPN'S 

HOME HEALTH CARE for 21 
year old female quadruplic. 2 
momings per week. 391-2814. 
IIILX13-2 . 

Lake Orion area. High Teh 
home care pediatrics vent case. 
Full time. Midnigbht ~s1tion 
available. Fully ~ heallMife 
InsOrance fora1l8ligible employ
ees. Vacation/sick bonus 'hour 
f)rogram. Orientation provided.' 
Calr today. 

IF YOUR I,NTERESTED In a job 
In muJtl.level marketing call after 
3. 6~98. IIILX13-2 
INDUSTRiAl OFFICE position 
for peI'5O!I over 35. Minlmum 2 
years of college with math 
thi'o~gh. trig, Mowledge of 
mecliinlcalthings and compu
ters helpful. Seild background 
informationaild . pay require
ments to~Box652X, [ake Orion, 
MI 48035 .. 11IL.)(12-1c 

INDUSTRIAL OFFICE position 

Troy 828-7820 

St. Clair 
Professional 

Medical Services 
A health care partnerof Sl John 
Hospital. . 

EEOC 
CX34-2 

Partt:ldge . &' Associates. UVEINHELPWANTEO'toheip 
IIILX12-f~ .'. care for Senior Ladles •. 

628-1688. IIILX13-4 

. for peI'5O!I' O'ier 35. Minimum 2 
years of college with math 
through tria, I<nowledge of . 
mechinical things and compu
ters. helPful: Seild background 
Information and· pay require
mentstotBox652X,l.akeOrlon, 
MI 48035.'.JIILX12-2c . 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED, 
must have JJood driving record 
and class C chauffeunicense. 
Apply 1314 Crescent LakQ rOad, 
Bam to 4:30pm. IIICX33.·2 

07~FAEE· 
Home health aide· 
& Hous~keep~r 
Pos~ avaiiable'~1 1st .. $6 

I:~;~~l~~~ 
1C»1optn,· . . "', 
,. . CXss:.2 

" " ,~. " .. 

" . LOOKING FOR an or~nlzed 
en1hu.'!J •. ~, &n!' .. !X~~8!1Q.8dd aecretarv.WlliJ gOuu Pfl!:jnean 
typ!liklnl:UalCeOlioripdiiltion 
a'ia'!Pable.Wilh.. room for 
~8ric!8mentll' 825-4990; Ask . 
for Gwe",. IIILX12~2Q . 

DIRECT CARE-a,eeking mature 
com~8s1onate people to work 
withphyslcally~ mentally hand
icappeCi . II.. a group,· home 
setting. Part timeeinDloyment 
For m.or,lnfo.rmlltion ca~ 

=~&c~ra" ~an 
EXCt:LLEt(I' C~SH. money. 
Aaaemble"'-"·'Cts' .'81 home. 
J8We1'·.e~ICt.· sand more;~··UiOWri~in88S. 
C·,,,, li,~i~Yt';'Q:rtd«b arel. 
1.sl&:4~;\.)(t.\.B451.1B • 

. 24\:~~·tIlC~2p·· . 
·t:XGEW;E . 'MONEY: . ,'" ,., home: , =, . Start 

·w·,n.w .... ·· '~~~¥h!; !. 14!~9 
24Hra: IIILX13-46/1', . o· 

. . ~ ~ ," " 
,,'"' ... 

. HELP
WANTED 

Pontiac & Bloomfield'IG~ Food 
Centers now accepting· for all 

hourly positions. 

CHECKER, CLERKS, 
COURTESY CLERKS, 

. BAKERY,DELI 
MEAT 80 PRODUCE. 

APPkY MONDAY-FRIDAY 
. 9:30am to 5pm 

PONTIAC IGA 
1925 N. Perry at Walton 

BLOOMFIELD IGA 
1525 Opdyke at South Blvd, 

LX11-4c 

HELP WANTED: Carpet clean
er helper, variable hours, must 
be dependable,' good driving 
record. 623-2348. IIICX34-2 

PHYSICAL THERAPY Aid with 
knowledge of medical terminol
o~y and typing for out-patient' 
clinic in Lake Orion. Send 
resume to: 780 S. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion, Mi. 48035. IIILX13-2 

Real Estate 

Mechanical 
. Abilitv·- . 

Utility person for Aubum Hills 
firm on days, Entry level, good 
growth .,otential. Call Vicki at 
693-3232.· ' . 

LX13-1c 

NEEDED AT ONCE, 12 f).9ople 
to start h:nm~iatel~ ~t. $1300 
month. CompanY will train. Call 
Thursday through Saturday. 
334-2354. IIIRXf2-2 . 
PART TIME HELP Wanted at 
Jhe c;>xford. Le~~r •. Running 
Insenlng machine, coontin,g 
paperst putting one sec:iioriof a 
paper Into another and other 
backshop type work handling 
newspapers.· Tuesday hours 
either 9am to 6pm or 12 to 6pm: 
Wednesday hours9am to 3pm. 
Apply 666 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford. IIILX12-2dh ' 

PART TIME EXPERIENCED 
Chauffeur. Must be at least 25. 
Apply to: Oxford Leader, Box Z, 
666 S. Lapeer, Oxford, Mi. 
48051. IIILX1.3-1 

Sales Career PART TIME, NO Experience 
The opportunity here is unlim- necessery. Apply in person, 
ited.lfyou areambitiou's, willing days, at Garee's Pizzeria, 2561 
to leam and willing to work we La.,eer· Road, just nonh of 
will make a real investment in . Walton. IIIRX1s.:1 • 
you to train you for a successful PHONE RECEPTIONIST' pan 
care~~LL BOB SHOOL TZ time temporary position. Ma!"u-

" facturer In Oxford area looking 
, for a person 'with good phone 

COLDWELL manners, peneraJ office skills 
Position Involves customer 

. BANKE R sales contact. Computer:know-
SHOOLTZ REALTY ledge helpful. Send resume to: 

628-4711 
,R~ptionist, P.O. Box 455, 

. LX38-tf 

SALES: PRODUCTS AND 
Services. Commissions, 
bonuses. Must be ·self moti
vated. High income JIOteniai. 
Barbara. 375-0420. IIILX13-2p 

SEEKING A SELF-Motivated 
region manager who loves 
people and lewlery. Guaranteed 

-' Income . .,rus 420/0 comm ... 
9-noon. 635-4763.IIIRX11-3 

$25,000 PLUS. Need key 
people for suDGl'Vision arld train
ing. PtIft. Will train. Excellent 
career or sUJlP!ement. Call 
Maureen, ext 289, 628-1428. 
IIILX13-1 

A peoeie. oerson 
to invervie app,rcants and 
work with customers. Good 
verbal skills and attention to 
detail. LotI of diversity. 
Complete tr8iing provided for 
this career position, Call Marty 
at 674-3232. 

LX13-2c 

, .' 

Oxford, Mi. 48051. !IILX 12-2~ 

Secretary 
Part Time .. 

Insight, a leader in substance 
abuse treatment, is seeking a 
secreta'1 to work· relief at its 
residential treatment center 
locatedatColombiere Center in 
Clarkston. Hours and schedule 
will vary accordng to need. This 
Is an opportunity to work flexible 
houl'S at your convenience as 
well as. ours; gain eXJ)9rience In 
a variety of responsibility with 
J)Ossible advancement.Candi
~tes reCP.Jire 1 year ofsecretar-
181 expenenc;e, SOWpm typing 
and gOod communication skills. 
Send ,resume to: Insight at 
Colombiere, P ~O. Bo)( 39, 
Clarkston, MI48016J.Attention: 
Office Manager. E.u.E. 

CX33-2 

Unskilled 
Sertlj, .. skilled 

PositionilfOr: men and women. 
Assemb.\y,· ,machine ,. op~rator. 
bulldlr:tg. mal.~t~nan9ir .;and· 
ge!,enil l,abOrin Oxford.i:~e 
Orion, Rochester. and· AUbUm 
Hills. 'Full' and p8rt~rJl9~' all 
shifts, with many positions 
becoming permanent. Will train. 
Callnqw.· . . 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE 

INC .. 
NO. FEE 

LX9-5c 

Want a job 
. you can erij9Y? 

,. 'l~ ~. ,,' .... ;.. .' 



FACTORY WORK~FOR person 
over 30. Musthav,emechanical 
experience and ability. Some 
lifting. Applt 59.5 S. Lapeer Rd. 
OxfOrd.II!D(t3-2c . 

HORSE FARM·HELP needed, 
flexible hours, 394-1020. 
IIILX12-2 

MATURE PERSON FOR office 
type of work, 'woman preferred. 
Fringe benefits. Carbet Corpo
ra~on, 334-4523. IIILX12-2 

.NEEDED COUNTER. HELP, 
dishwasherS 'and bakers assis
tants. Partand/.UII time. Apply at 
Mark of Oxford Bakery, . Down
town()xford.IULX~ 13-2 
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG man 
needed' to ,assist home-owner 
with' landscaping work. 
Weekends at $5' per hour, 
3~f'!.1054after 6pm. IIILX13-2 

HOUSEl<EEPER Available for 
. Rochester, Lake Orion area. 
Have rEtfereJlces. Mary. 
678-2881 ... 1I11X13-2 

TWO DEPENDABl.E women 
desire housecleaning positions. 
Excellent references, reason
able rates. Call Jody at 
;373<2230 between 9-8pm. 
IIIRX12-2 

WILL DO CLEANING in the 
home. Excellent references. 
Call after 6 pm. 693-8470. 
IIIRX11-2 

WOF:lK 
WANTED 

Maintenance,. Remodeling! 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

678-3249 
628-4648 

200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is' available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and cQmbination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available.' I!ILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retit~
ments and other parties or 
patherings. Immediate open
Ings, call 375-9121 or693-7427. 
St. Alfred',sl.985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIIU1.8-tfc 

OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
ments on Seymour Lake Road, 
just east of Baldwin. Road. 1 and 
2 bedrooms. Immediate occu
pancy. CalI628-1600.IIILX41-tf 

PERSON TO SHARE Furn
ished estate in' Metamora. No 
pets. $275, 797-5336. 
IIILX11-4-

PERSON TO SHARE house in 
Clarkston. $285 per month, 
includes all utilities. Evenings-
628-7226. IIICX33-2 

. ()$1~}JABVSITTING, 
~, .. ' ,~ .. , , 

RX32-tfc 

£ 

SECLUDED 3 Bedroom country 
AREYOURWINDOWSinneed house on 30 acres with pool 
of a good cleaning? We do the amd bam in Clarkston School 

.~~.it¥I·lia:"'.~~dbyDs·.'I~Ii.~'nc~'~F·n~t'lo" work you will see through.the district,forrent:·~/mo.Avail-
"Ytl ... u~ ...... lVlu . results. Reasonable "fates. able' 4/16/88 .. ,''I!Call 'Karl; 
babysit your child 10 my home. Senior discount'. 'Oean at: ' 625-6086; IIICX3$2p' 
Prefer.1-3 yeai' old cl1i1d.Call 628-8168. IIILX12-2 
6~3-2340 anytime. IIILX13-2 EXPERIENCED PAINTER will 
BABYSITIER NEEDED in my paint any room in your home. 
home, "1pr 1 year old, 3 days a Price dependi~ on size. Exter-
W~k.6~3-0427: '1111)<13-2 ior also. References available. 
CARI.NG·BABYSITTER ·628-3238. IIILX12"2 
needed. Your-home •. Clarkston PRIVATE NURSES Aide would 
& M-24 area. 6.93-9503. like to work in your home. Call 
IIlLX13-2 Alana •. 62>7550 .• ,!I~g~_~. 
CHILD CARE IN MY CoUntry Gc,NERA~ t~Wt! M~I~te
home.' Snll~~~bOoks, ·craftS. . nance;. m~!<iJlg, Jri!nmmg. 
628-0064· ··1IltJ.13-2 Sprlng~~~(jp~, R~asOnabre 
EVENING SITTER Needed for rates. ;6ga::9,503;' IIILX12-2 

, 6 hours,,; Monday . through HOUSECLEANING, reallon-
Friday. 6~451. IIIRX13-2 able rates, references. Call 
EXPERIENCED 'MG>M will JaQCIue":I.~74-0671 or Cheryl 
babysit in my home. 628-1877. 39f43w.,JIIRX12-2 .. 

.1Ili.X13-2· . . ' 

LICENSED DAY CARE In my fO~LOST & FOUND 
Clarkston home. Part time 
ft~~~~:re.d. 623-1624. FOUND:BRi'rlANY MIX puppy 

on 31f2. OxfOrd area. 628:-0469. 
.IIILX12-2 

~~~~~~i~~: FOUND:·Abandonedbike.lden-, tjfv, pay' fOr· ad; 625-1929. 
1II0X33-2 

. fOUND YOlJ,NG FEMALE Irish 
Setter. :~2~ 11'62 . .II1CX34-2 

FOU~D FEMALE'COLLIE mix 
pupp.UpUlnd HiI\~ Farm area. 

. 628- 1Stt'IIILX13-2 .• 

LOST MALE COLLIE, names 
Laddie, wearing brown collar 
and yelloW· d6g tag, pavison 
Lake 'Road area.between Bald
win and. Hurd. 628-5484 or 
628-3795.IIILX12-2 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 

. . APTS. 
Irresistible. country· Iivinp in 
OxfOrd. Gracious and spaaous, 
1 and 2 bedroomapaitments, 

. with air conditiOning and plush 
new ,carpeting in a pfcture 
perfect co"liytunlty with tennis 
cqurts .. 

628-2375 
75 Pontiac St 

Mon.-Fri., 9-6pm 
. LX34-tf 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT In 
Lake Orion. $75 per week. 
including all. udlities. No pets. 
628-446"5. IIILX13-2 

APARTMENT ON LAKE 
ORION for rent. Brand new 
studio unit, boat dockage. $400 
per month. 693-7f337 afte(6pm. 
IIICX34-1.· . 

CLARKSTONA REA, A small, 1 
bedrQom apartment, on Dixie 
Laf(e. Beautiful area. All 
appliances, utilities included, 
adO ok, ~ts ok, $370-$430. 
85>4076. IIICX33-2p 

'U' 
COZY SLEEPING Room, in 
beautiful older home, Village of 

·private entrance, 
PrilliilElQI!s fOr summer, nice 

$50 weekly. 
or 693-9209, 

ft. sleeps 6. ':'tf~"'J~!,..:'.I~,,! 
sumn'ler.·627-~12. 33-2 

NEEDED:. MARRIED' COUPLE 
to assist elderly couple In 
exchange fOr lower house rent 
in Oxford. Cal' 628-4568 after 
5pm. IIILX13-2p 

ORION- OXFORD AREA: a 
beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, 
countiy. home with pond, 2Yo 
baths, attached garage, 2 fire
places, full walk-out oasement. 
$900/mont!l. 628-2151. 
IIILX13-2 
RENTAL WITH OPTION to by. 
Immediate occupancy. 3 
Bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 1,040 
sq ft. 2Yo car garage attached, 4 
foot crawl spaceCl, paved cul
de-sac location. fenced back
¥.ard. easy access to M-24. 
Thomas 'area, 4 miles north of 
Oxford .. $600 per month rent, 
$50 per montll escrow install
ment, $900 seciJrity on rent, 
$2,500 security on option. Total 
monies· needed to enter into 
contract $4,050. 2 year option. 
Purchase prive $65,000, Credit 
report required to quJify. 
628-5418. IIILX13-2-

ROOMMATE WANTED for a 
large furnished house,' all 
appliances, utilities included, 
weekly $75, or monthly $300. 
Located in' Keatington. 
391-3453 .. U!~13-?,., ,. J. 

SECURITY ;DEPOSIT and first 
mOnths ,reni.p8)d ifYQu,qu¢lfy 
for attractive . 1 "6edroom 
spacious apa.rtment #3210 
Sycamore creek A~ents In 
L.8ke Orion. Lovely pine country 
atmosphere, balcony facing 
pool. Ask fQr May. 391~1289. 
IIILX12-2 

THOMAS COMMUNITY . HALL 
for rent fOr wedding receptions, 
1t28-2674 or· 628-2189 
IIILX-22-tf 

~ :.,. : . 

Waterford\Atea 
NewcOnstrliction eotOniarstvle . 
5100 sq ft, sti~ aVailable. Will 
partician to suit: All suites have 
bas~ments. 'Lighted paiklng. 

4450 Walton Blvd 
Between. Sashabaw & .Dixle 

626-4338 or 
673-6370 

.,' .CX33-5 

APARTMENT FOR Rent in 
OxfOrd, no pets. 628-3155 or 
628-3159. IIILX12-2 

COMMERCIAL SPACE for rent, 
store offices, 800sq ft, Dilde 
Hwy. across from Springfield 
Estates .. 625-2112. IUCX33-3p 

DOCK YOURBOATat ourdock 
on Tan· Lake. 628-8188. 
IIILX12-2 

LANCASTER LAKE front, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths' with many 
features: 8 month lease renew
able. $670 a month. 625-0817. 
II1LX13-2 

ROOM 'FOR RENT: "EJlderJy 
person, .closeto GM ·plant.· 
391-3886: IIILX13-2 . 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion Rd., capacity 350, Air 
cOnditioned. For further. infor
mation contactEd Korycinski, 
rental manager, 693-7122 or 
.693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

NEW OFFICE COMPLEX 
M-24, Orion Twp. suites start at 
a low $350.per month. Call M-F, 
9to5. 693-4500. IIILXtfc 

·107·WANTED TO 
RENT 

RESPONSIBLE couple: 2 child
ren, excellentreferenees, would 
likelo reot or rent with option, 
spacious home on lake in Lake 
Orion/OxfOrd area. 338-4610. 
IIIRX12-2 

WE NEED A HOME TO Rent in 
OxfOrd, Lake Orion, Rochester 
area while we bUild our house. 9 
months but will accept 1 yr. rent
al. 2 bedrooms, unfumished 
prefered, garage or some stot
age. Excellentreferences. Call 
355-1157 evenings. IIILX12-2p 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT with 
outstanding references needs 
\)ousjtt~ r:ent.9E r'enfwld\.Qpticm, 
on Lal(e",.C>rion, as soon as 

, possibl? 8~8-,'?'~' IIIRX13-~-

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

1000. SUNBEDS 
TONING TABLES 

Sunal- WOI-FE,Tanning Beds. 
SlendelOu9st PasslV8 

exercisers. . 
Call .fOr FREE CoIor~Catllloaue. 
Save to 500/0. 1-800-228-6292. , . '.~t~-5· 
ATtENTION. LIFE AGENTS, 
have evarbeen asked can 

of my auto and 
IniiJlNlnl'lA now 

TUTORING' 
. LEARN TO LEARN 

Clarklltan Tutori~ Services 

E~~~ tl,ltor will create a 
learning. program . specifically 
design8cl .fOr you ~ your .child. 
All ages. Most subJects. Home
worlf or project/assistance 
guidance also. available. Why 
haven't you called? 

Special introductory rates 

625-TUTR 
CX34-tfc 

QUILT WORK SHOPS. Laam 
speed methods for machine 
sewn quQts. $25. Amish Rain
bow Insh Shain, May Basket. 
Heidin Waterford.~ Call Sheree, 
674-1839. IIICX32-3 

120·NOTICES 

FISH FRY, FRIDAY nights, 
>9pm; open to the public; also 
carry outs; Orion/Oxford 
Eagles; 33 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX23-tfc 

LEAD FREE 
WATER NOW! 

ASK ME HOWl 

LSI 
628-8190 

9-6pm 
...... ' RX13-4 

I HAVE 6 EMPTY stalls, lots of 
pastu"" ,and a . large country 
hom~. If you have horses, love 
aniinals, like ,a . family atmo
sphere, are. female,. non
smoking and employed. Lars 
talk .. Days 628-9699.· Evenings 
628-4693. IULX11-2f 

WORTH REBEATING. Child
renl~ Resale now ~Qcepting 
sprinQ cQnsignments. Monday 
thro~gte. FriCfalJ' ;' 1-:Spm. By 
appointment Qn .,69M399 or 
693-2984; IIILX . . 
HOWARTH' METHODIST 
Church, Bald' Mountain and 
Silverbe1lRclads rummaqe 'and 
bake sale. Friday . Apnl 8th, 
9-pm, Saturda~ April 9th, 
9-noon. lIIRX.l3:-.., '. 
I HAVE 6 EMPTY stalls, lOts of 
pasture and "ti. large 'country 
home:· If Y9Uhave -hOrses,love 
animals;· like afamlty' atmo
spMre, . are female', non
smokl~lr'and . emPlOyed. Lars 
talk. D~s 628"~. Evenings 
628-4693.IIILXH-2f . 

PRAYER TO llIE Holy Spirit. . 
• Holy Spirit. Y~ make me see 
everyttiing and show me the 
way to' reach my ideals. You 
give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are 
done tome and you are in all 
instaricesofmy lif8wlth me. I, In 
this short dialOgue, want to 
thank you fOr everything and 
confirm once, more thaJ I never 
want to be seJierate~fi'om you 
no matter how great the material 
deslte1l1ay be. I Want to be with 
you, andntY,IoVed ~nes, !n your 
perpetual glOJY. Amen., Persons 

:,~~~.tttl~:~~~ru; 
· willfj;:A"',:~,~r( Oorwlsllwill 

1~NS;rm3jgi" be ~ ... ;;;.ted no:ml~efhoyJdiffi-1·cult"it~·~;1J'h ":f ~ii"Ho 
fti'bii'h.~~'d8le··IOOn*S 

~~~~~~~rsffi .... r ,fallO~h"r, ' ....... :, ..... t8d. 
'E ."'~kl:ilrl$tF:JUdi;.d'favors 

· rei:$IVed;:!1IU<1$j" ". 

..,. , 



.' .-'.' 

Professional' rnstanatlon, 
, Or Do-It-Yourself 

Anson~ ..•. 'R~Q~ley 
" Cohtr:aCfOfs- . 

693-4534 .' .' - 'L)(12-2 

OUR 15lhYEAR Cl(tirilng 
carpets; sofas, Chairs .& no ~al! 
vinyl floors. Free·'eslimat8s .. 
Coomb. s: Carpet.· C.lean.rs 
3~1,()214.IIILX4-tfC, . ." 

PAINTERS 
NErWORJL-

Interior/ExtSricir 
Drywall .• " 

391-4968 , 

PAPER' 
,.,DOLLS 

Wallpaperir)~Painling 
Free e$timates 

Call Je. an. Sal. . Iv or Karen 
625-0179 - 683-1496 

.' CX43-tf WILL'. CLI;~J. YOUR Home, 
hOl'\lst. dep@~Ie;.373-. 1434, 
Wes. Jr.· IIIAX:l2~2 

~~~~~~~;.. UGHT'HAULINGlil'd·deanup. RCtasi;)~1e rates: 333-2285. 
. IIILUC12-2 '.: .'. .' 

t:lX4CMfc CARPET, INSTALLED, 
DON JIDAS, INC. Trft removal· repaired, also good buYs. 24 
and trimming, 25 years experi- Yearsr experience. 693-0648 . 
ence. Free esll,mates .. IIICX33-4' . . 

UNOlEUMREPAIRs •.. Carpet 
'repairs and ~Strectches. Seam 
repair, specialist. 693-0655. 

693-1816. IIIRX48-tf 

CATCH READERS interested 
In whatyou:Y8'gottosaY-with a 
Classifi8dAd .. 10wo;:ds, 2 
weeks; $6;00. Over 31,000 
hom. es. 628-4801,;693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX1"UClh . 
DRIVEWAYGRAVEL,sand, fill 
dirt, top soil. Also 10 y'ard 
.tandem for hire; 10 mile. free 
delivery. 391-4157. IIILXi2-4c 

INCOME TAX Preparation 
prepared by professional 
a~untan". aggressive, condi
fential,aridcOm~tenl Reason
able mtes. 693.:sD53. IIIRX13-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eal 
your VegetablM brush ,. your 

IIIRX13-2" ' 

·'L & L 
Tree Service 

Tree removal & Uimming. Brush .. 
chipP'ing: Building· site or land 
clearing, -

FREE ESTIMATES 

628-4499 
, \ LX13-23c 

MEL REID'S TRUCKING, will 
haul almost anything"Sand 
gravel, ru)lbish, and so forth, 
693-0678 or 667-3058. 
IIILX1~-4c 
MICHAEL'S LANDSCAPING 
and . Mainteilance. Residential 
and, small·commercial. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Call Mike. 793-7273. IIILX12-4" 

! 

teeth, arid ~ad the Want Ads. 
10words,2weeks,$6;OO:Over Mike's 
31,000 homes. 628~4801, Oem' o' ,OltOIO' n & 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX1~tfdh H 1° 
PROPELLERS, FACTORV . . _ au ~ng 
reconc;li~on~; 1~~k ~rvice. CommerciaJ & residential. Site 
New 8nd reconditioned ~ps . clean-up. Inside..and out .. ·Will 
sold. Sn~g l:Iarbor', 160 Heights, . hliuf roOfing, 'c:I!YW,a11 building 
Lake~,.on; 693-90,57. matenars'att1dmi1s.0therdebris. 
IIILX13;:tf::· ., ..' In.ura'ncerchilms welcome; 
~fY~D).· exr., .. ~p_. R~ ~liling.~pt,~tiVe~ •• F~t~perld
.."IV o manY 18r_& &Vm able abI~,';~~~;Stat, '1lC:8fIsed. 
fiom MQlti~ph818COnSb'Uction. M8,m6ir.:ol.Qald~~ COllnty· 
For rnfor ..... ation1estimateGttatnber.of~merce .• , .. : 
693-81~VnlQ<.13-1 628;.;.7008 . . 
EXPERI.ENCED DRVWALL . .,' - CX31-4 

DOVOU 
HAVE SOMETHING TO 

SELL OR RENT? 
Ustit with 

TELEPHONE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Match what you have 
with someone who wants 

jU$t thatl 
Ust up to 3 items 

with FULL description 
UNTIL THEY'RE SOLD, 

For only. $6.0011 
Thafs right. UNTIL SOLD 

or try our 2' wk listing 
for only. $2.50. 
Let us be y'our 

·Classified MatChmaker" 
Reaching over Yo million. 
Do you have a service 
or business? Ask about 
our comll\ercial mtes. 

Tel~phone 
Classifieds 
752-2690 . 

LX13-2 

ELECTRICALI IF YOU need it 
done, call' SP.8rkY . and· g$t It 
dQlle. 627-4264.1I1LX10-4t· 
FAST HAULlNG,discarded 
items;. clean-up wOrk. 'Res1cfen
tial, col1lmerclal~ . ,Indus,trial. 
628-5531 .. ·IIIRX12-2* '. 
HERBALlFE INDPENENT 
Dlstrib~iE!r. Callf118.for products. 
628-1 •• III.LX13-1 " 
HOMSERVICE GLASS and 

• screen . repJlir. '. Call Joe 
6~~~. IIICX34-12p . 

CERTIFIED HEAlTH.Aid9look
ing for weekendposition,Days 
only. 1 year reference. 
673-6496. IIICX34-2 
COME SEE OUR Expanded 
showroom. Marine stereos, 
VHF radios, boat trailer 
supplies, water ski packages, 
extra large ski vest and many 

, new accessories. We also sell 
docks, boatlifts and boat trailers. 
We service most makes, 
outboards and 1.0:s. Lake 
Orion Sport And Marine, 1469 
S. Lapeer, 693 c 6077. 
IIILX13-7c 

Country Living 
Adult Foster 

Care _ for Ladies 
,'{ , 

"24HR Supervision 
"All meals "Laundry 

"Supervise medications 
"Available: Podiatry 

Beautician 

.1095 Hummer'Lake Road 
Qxford, MI48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX '3-4" 

CUSTOM CARPENTRV: 
Remodeling, additions, custom 
decks. All phases rough to 
finish. Free estimates. 
627-3756 e"eningsdIlCX31-4 

CUSTOM OJ 
QUALITY 

ENT~RTAINMENT 

Septic systems' 
Private· roads 
.' ~!.ri!_enti', . 
l.Ot .... earin9, .. 

portable Chipping 
BulldOzing 

628'-41t9 
"LX10-4 

Attention 
" Boaters 

Spring clean .uppackage 
includes: ResJoratlon . and 
protectipn of' fiberg!ass. areas ' 
8nd thorough dCtanlng of boat 
Interior at a 15% discount 
through Jun~, 

Fenceboards. green tum68F and 
timber for saJij. .. ".; -' . 
693-1259 ' 693-9212 

LXl1-4 

I· 

. Mir~ge e 
. ~ibefglass ~~~~ ~;!~~ :rf.1 ~~t 

. Service 634-8313 IIICX33-4p 
Davisburg, Clarkston ~rea. ~II -LET--. ....;.M""'E..,;'C ... L"""EA""'. ~N-, -.ckj-· ... lau-nd"'"ry-, 
types ~f fiberglas~ repmrs, 2.0 Yo oves, windows, cook and home 
t~ 30 Yo off m!l"ne sUp'phes. made pies. I'm a Chrislian. $50 
Pickup and delivery av~~~~~ -per day. 636-2768. mCX33-2' 

DI~T'S LMS ,Roofing 
~ New roofs, re-roofs, tear olfs, 

DON'T WORK roof repairs. , .' Low reasonable rates 
HypnosiS Does! Free estimates 

Don't diet & punish yourself. 628-6823 . 
Vou can reduce and control y'our . ,. '. ., . tJ<11#,' i· 
weight easily & enjoy'ably. Also . MUDDV DRIVEWAVS, drive~H' 
available, stop smol(ing,stress ways cut in, private' road jobs 
management;,pllin,~ntrl;)l~and done.628~9. mL.X12~2 
more:For moreinformatian and PROFESSIONAL DISC Jockey 
appointment call Infinity Institute for all occasions. Reeasonable 
Intemational. rates .. 625-6597. IIICX33-3 

628-6692 

BJ'S 
Window 

LX13-4 

. Cleaning 
20 Years Expenence 

Free estimates 

391-4655, 
IIILX33-tfc 

e 
QUALI.TY Hous,cleaning: 
honest. dependabllti th~ugh, 
exp~rienced. 625-9305. 
IIICX32-4 . ..,. 

REMODEUNG.ROOFINGand 
gutters, aRyJdnd. of; ~try 
wo~. ~7~.1I1U<'1;.a . 
RESPQNSIBLE.SINGLE mom, 
has 2qpEmlrig& for o{liCe' clean
ing, ref8rerices~ 623.9307 aftcJr 
4pm. IJIC)(33-2- " '. 

RET.~INING WALLS,'steps, 
landscaping, tractor work. 
625-6581;' IIICX3:3-2· . 

F1nlsher;ff8j:eslimates. Needs 
work,"'-aason~' 375-0420. 
mLX~2~a~:~; .. <. . 
GUNSl;~MMUNITION, reload

HORSES BOARDED; 50% off 
first month. I~r,. ouldQor 

M~Q9ftE'S ;;!B~r.11~es, I&~. RX12_tr73-5346 Residential & Commercla1, SCRAP ME':' AND 'Junk 
. DISPOSAL INDIVIDUAUBUSINESS,taxes hauled. away. 625-104,1. 

" ,." donebyday,evening~W88kend. ·28 Years ex~ence IIICXss-Sp .... . . . 

Lawn 
Maintenance 

. ing s\Jpp!i.s'(cI,~nt ·prices. 
C8I\ aIt .. e 8(!SP. ."'0' ,6,.28-6995 or 
69S.2809'JI.I~~2~~' . 
HOUSEC.LE. ANING.l.r~ason
able, trusfYiorttly: r:lease call 
628-723C): lll~12-2 , 

Residential-Commercial _ .AII.'IPp.0j,rn2ptments. 62~-6049. . D' & K ·Compete",t Help. • .. . ILX .,.. , ·Insured. Sf1EP~' (~N;'fS~ Or size) 

~~~'~'~~~ards . INTERIORS BVLenore.Wall- Cleaning Oxford ,.All bullt()g.~~t~::~.to,~~ SE~DIPISCOR.euITNlzTENS.' p!lpering,p.~ntirlg. $ndstriJ): & Maintenance ~=:.~~~'fin8te. Pln9. ~n hanging around Season's call .. ;6?8~~l\.4- after ·4pm .. 
ServIng CllriitOn, Wateiford,awhlltt •. Reasonable rates. Want that-winter dirt'washeed III~ ... 12~.1';'-;;· .'. " .... '. ' 
Dl'ayto.n :Platns, Ortonville, 6~~540. UlLX~4-.tfc ottr.ourhOineOrR.V?Glveusa 628-1182 -OxfOrd, 1""80ri~. cal, (' LX11-1Oc WAttpAPEflI

N
(3 AND 'Paint~ 'S"rtr":;raijji~rY 1stJI:FPS DETAIL SHOP; cu'stom FREE ESTlMATESlriO~;,LOV9;the:IOPk buthafe the _II!!IJ!:', available -washo:Wax; ,. Cars and trucks, UCENSED BUILDER, addi- ,Wo.tk ......• ·.1:.:C. #I"' ••. "' ........ " .. 'Or .. _:.a .• ·.·;fn!e~sti • 

. .. ~.''''863Iij)~C''tA~.... ;iliasona.,fe rates. ,667"34,74. . tion.s, CU. S1O"' ..... ~. ,.·gara.g
e 

.. 
s
.'.j ''kr''~ - ~ 

\ 'C,II'.':.."'-...... s ........ ·,-.. • IIILX1o-lfc " 693.,. 7568 eh$i'ah:orjstruClidn,~ugtiarig ,,,,ateon~urVll:Btes~,627:, 
1111\ ..... • LX12 tf gnlsh P & D Co stru' Ii ..aft9r,~~.:tIlO~~~P","~' 

625-9422 '.. .... JIMS' ALUMINVJot,.,SIDING, - fi .' .. L ' . n c oJ:! WAL[PAPERING . 
CX20:u guttersand:~s~Iffiil.Roofing , . . eomp.IlflY,'Ei~72$~.:IJI~~tf ienCed;~c)c1abliti"~J~~g~ 

:+.o=~~~=~~~' ~ -,;.~J~o. .F,leaso..n!lble rate. s. ,25 STO. RM. S ... AN Dscr. ttens , 'UGfft". H.' AU.U. NG., .. ,~ cI.~. ~ ... t .. ·. Uy'p;' large •• ~; ... smail;i}Call> .. ;.~lse, .~. ye8!'S,"~~penence. 627~2124. rypaiied i", at 10 oUtat5.MOn~y con~tri,!C,ti9rt; garag.~1'~· 628-5520. mtx1s.:2'~"t', . 

i
ii Ii lIlLX12~tfc:\ ,.' thru·- Frida~,Oxford Vilhige basemeotSj sfC;'F-ree estimates. , ... ', .,', ( 

) .~" . . ...:. H~M.'t.51 S.· Washington, CalrC~uck 6.9~1207:1\I~12-4 --"-........ ---..,."...-.-....;....--

'~.2t ... 5:~~.Ayso.C ..... ~ ...... ~~. OI'.a .. n .• ,.~ .. g~i? ~~~ . 0~~.:,.~ ..... ~.28-. '. If. . .' '. ' 
;~~'.~"~''''''I ... ·CI·.6?'''''''90~1I1J,C13-~q,~ . .'\ . '. '. . ., 

. ," " 



.. ReaSonable niies'by the hour or 
by.the job; .Lan~ing stone 
aV8l18b1e. . l' . . ' " . 

625-0732 
'. CX33-tf 

--~--~~----~/----~--~.,~'-----

Basement 
F -n 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

2 rooms· $36.00 
3 rooms $52.00 
4 rooms $66.00 

Sofa $34 .. 00 
LOveseat$23.00 

Chair $14.00 

.~;·-:Maximum . 
··-ci.'l~t'"Gare·' 

. · .... Inc. ,,628· .. 5028 
. ,'., _. LX32-tf 

45;6-0~52.: . CUSTOM COUNTER TOPS 
.. LX13-4 and displays, installations of 

___ ----- residential and commercial 
cabinetry. J.L. Smith Co. 
628-9559. IIILX1.0-4 .. BiII.Bipp~e:.QUc;ilitY 

COnstruction' 
Additions .. f=le~~~liljg.Baths. 

" Kitcheils. Etc.-: . 
Tum your dreams irito re8lityl . .' . 

, 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

. . 
LiceI'Is8d ,.;Bonded 
F~ I;sijm-.tas . 

.• J,' c', ; -" ... ' .' . '. ' •. ,', .'" 

'i •. QU~·;SIMP1.::'f:"J~e B~STI . 

. , ~~a.8B;· ';%EJ>.' 
~;lt~~~i~I:~~ted '. "'.-.... "". .. 

628~9a25 ".' .", 

\ 

Evening 
Appl.i~n.ce 
Service 

693-0880 
Service on mostbrahds 

Wlishei'S • Dryers 
-s~vell·.·Ovens ~fl~ges 
Dishwashers -. DI$posais 

. senior DiscOunts 
Weekend service 

Service at your 
cOl')venience , 

'. .. LX12-4 

FREE' 

LAYING,.~ANDING • finishi~ 
-wo.ad floors, c' D.UIln8·-Bills 
334;.()048~,mCX2:~~Op . ., 

, ~. ' . 

. Lad~ painters, 
1~llnf;:r.i'=O:: 

. ~esldentlal' & Commercial. 
I Reasonable rales, CalI!fslr free 
estimates, 724-1019. 

LX19-TF 

15 yearse~ri8ce 
Guaranteed YIoi'kmanship 

Pregnancy 693;.0055' 
TESTING LX13-26c 

693-9309. LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
. LX1~tfJtairiedin~1 pest ~~I'prob~ . 

~~~'"'==~-'''';''''. lems. Also llcensed,fot.bird and 
GARAGE DOORS" & ~Iectric batcontllli by the oe~entof 
opene'rS. Insurance 'work. Call . Agriculture~.S~ntrip.~st 
evening!! 391-1063 IIILX-4Nf. Conttok~5-7377.JII~"s;.if. 

Home 
Improvements 

-Decks . 
-Addldons 

·Kitchen remodel 
-Roofing 

Voorhees 
Constru9ti:<;ri' C~. 

625~0198 
(gam .to9pm) 

LICENSED BUILDER'wilh 19-
years· experience doGs add
~nll, "!Qfing, custom decks, 
Vinyl 1I!dlna and trim, remodel
ing. Ken, 1;28-0119 IIILX-7-TF 

" . 

looking .. for a contractor? 
. Here's a 

Builder & 
i:lectrioian 
... :;~~r::~. 
Ga 'es'Remodelf ~" .. ' ng 

Joe' : . '.. '.' 62&.6247 
Mike . '62'i.61® . 

.. CX33-4 

.. .jof~.i'<' ,', O<~ 1"F ...... ~--..,.,...,. ---........ ------..-;;;:; 

.... *Spring Cle~ning* 
CARPel: ClEANING 

UPHGlSTERV . 
Paintin' 

Brushrol .. '.' jlir~ 
Ie' .'. , .. " .' ····81 

ss s~~ liti 

new' C!Q.O~~*n. . 
AIijlsotlab..\j: Ie;Ra~s. 

. .MCRONE' ,',v" 
PAINTING&' 

MAIN:reNANCE 

682-7,687 
Chrisliarr'oWilecL . . . . . ··.·CX2N(c· 

WlNOOWS 
WALLS 

We-' do lhem'alllC8I1 
Sandy' for· mOre information, 

-627-3613 
, LX 1;3-2· 

T. V~ ServJ.ce 
Fret;l In-home estimates 
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Hobby keeps a song In 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It began innocently enough. 
Harold and Linda Cloutier of Waterford were 

looking for the perfect Christmas gift for Harold's father. 
Since he always talked of the canary he once owned and 
how it would sing, they went shopping for one. 

That was over eight years ago. 
Since then, a room in the Cloutier basement has 

been transformed into canary condos, filled with color
ful, singing canaries. This time of year, it is also filled with 
fur-lined nests of tiny babies, eyes peering over the side, 
necks 
outstretched and mouths open, waiting for food. 

"When we first started looking for a canary and I 
heard it sing, it sent chills down my spine," says Harold. 
"It was such a beautiful song." 

They wound up keeping the canary they bought for 
his father and started visiting canary breeders. 

"We decided to try breeding some ourselves and 
had excellent luck the fust year," he says. "We had canary 
cages everywhere - on counters, on the television." 

Next, they found out there were clubs of canary 

Ii. NEST OF NEW BABIES Is checked by ca
nary breeder Harold Cloutier of Waterford. 

. , . , 
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"When we first started 
looking for a canary and I 
heard it sing, it sent chills 
down my spine. It was such 
a beautiful song. " 

Harold Cloutier 

breeders where they could get more information. Then 
they discovered the clubs held shows. They started by just 
going to the shows and watching; then they entered their 
own canaries. 

"The fust year, we came home with lots of tro
phies," Harold says. 

More trophies and ribbons followed, so many in 
fact, that Harold and Linda have given away some. 

He and wife, Linda, began raising canaries 
after failing In ,ove with their beautiful song. 

their· house 
Currently, one of their birds is a Best of Show Norwich, 
having won the honor over all types of cage birds. 

In addition to Norwiches, they. raise Red Factors 
and Lipochromes, all songbirds, but the Norwiches are 
the rarest and are raised primarily for showiDg. They are 
also the most expensive, selling for about $150 each. 

Raising canaries is a mutual hobby for Harold and 
Linda. When they get up in the morning, all the birds 
must be fed. Harold and Linda dish up a mixture of grains 
and chopped seeds, hard-boiled eggs and vitamins into 
feeders of the 15 to 20 adults. They, in turn, feed the 
hungry babies. 

By the time breeding season is over, the Cloutiers 
might have as many as 150 baby canaries to care for. 

In the evening, the feeding is repeated when the 
Cloutiers arrive home from work. Harold teaches sixth
and seventh-grade math and computers at Brandon 

Middle School. Linda is director of communications at 
Orchard Lake Country Club. 

The former Independence Township residents 
have two sons, Matthew, 14, and Mark, 12. Though the 
boys have dabbled in canary raising, they don't share 
their parents' exuberance for the hobby. 

"When I walk into the (canary) room, I say, 'Hi kids, 
it's me,'" Linda says with a laugh.· 

She checks all the nests for "surprises" that may 
have arrived while they were at work and excitedly points 
out a newly hatched baby, fragile and nearly featherless, 
eyes still shut. 
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Mother canary has already disposed of the broken 
egg shells, but three other eggs are still waiting to hatch 
in the nest with the new baby. 

It was Linda who founded the National Plainhead 
Canary Club while they were attcnding a national show 
in Tcxas. She is still secretary-treasurer of the club, and 
she is past president ofthe Midwest Cage Bird Club. She 
oversees a lot of the breeding, and they both keep 
meticulous records on every bird. 

Harold, happy to share the hobby with his wife, says 
his Saturday chores include the laundry and the cage 
cleaning. He has been show secretary for the Midwest 
Cage Bird Club for the last couple of years. 

The canary condos have been made more sophisti
cated over the years. 

Harold has added automatic light timers - when the 
lights go out, the birds are quiet - and an automatic 
watering system to each cage. The floors of the cages are 
removable, creating larger cages with more "flying 
room" for the birds after nesting season is over. 

The Cloutier travel trailer sits idle in the driveway 
this time of year, but soon they will whisk their most 
prized birds away to shows. 

They also sell birds all over the country, and even 
"bird sit" for relatives and friends who have the offspring 
of their brood. 

On those rare occasions when they are off to shows 
on weekends, Linda says the grandparents babysit "both 
the birds and the boys." 

A large parrot reigns over the dining room. Out
side, wild birds the Cloutiers have befriended are visible, 
including a mourning dove with a broken wing that visits 
the back porch frequently. Bird feeders and a large bjrd 
bath are positioned throughout the yard. 

A chorus of capary songs wafts up the basement 
stairs, and Harold smiles, saying, "That's why we raise 
canaries." 


